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For should a base, adulterous power 
Essay to touch that golden space. 

Thrown headlong from the heavenly tower, 
Any.-jnal glooms would end his race.

Each atom of the fluent air 
livid In solution heavenly balms.

But 0 th-‘ form that met me there I
I closed my eyelids with my palms.

Beneath that spheral canopy
The Lily Maiden turned to me ;
She placed her white hand on my breast, 
And tk^n, as if it were a nest

Of uightingab.s. my boson thrilled, 
tier S'>ft hand's touch such joy distilled; 
Jfi/ bo -om glowed as if a sun 
n’e/Ygermed within.

THE “ LYRIC OF THE MORNING LAND.”

DY S. LEAVITT.

[CO5CLVDED.J
PART II.

H E S P E n u s.
In the "Interlude” the medium thus apostro

phizes “ sweet Ilesper Phusper,” as Tennyson calls 
the planet Venns—

“Happy star I happy star! 
Where thou sbinest, where thou art, 
Thou dost beat lihe ..Vaiden'*  heart— 

Grief is far.

Happy star! blessed star!
Where wander through thy deep, 
Naiad Aiu'els can nut weep—

Grief is far.
But wo are pilgrims from a weary world; 
The dlaiiiubil batik-menu of Truth are hurled 
In jagged ruin, lightning-torn and rent: 
The red volcano find-*  a burning vent

Upon cur babitatiun.
There Beauty smiles tu fi*dc  in desolation. 

An-1 what are we
Wrecks <«f a.des-date Humanity! 

And thoU art feeU
By us a*  if tb-'U wert some beauteous dtcam, 

Unreal, because bright;
Tears, Utj j arc ours. c-!ia low. and gloom, and blight.

The storms with shipwrecks «ow 
Cur oceuns. and our caverns ’heath the deep 
Filled with whit..- bones appear. Huge navies sleep 
Within thve dark.'oinc gulf-. Tim hungry shark 
Hangs j.ndlunli >- g’-o?> t'i.: sunken barque. 
He bnuti's h"’.n ikr the tempests ere tlivy blow,

Aim walls ids bnpies* prt-y. |
Oh, wba'. are we * Decay I

tcizr> upon n* In oi;r prime; salt tt-uis I
Darken <mr eye> : ih-.y see nut Heavenly Sphere.-." I

Having oncu humIc his acquaintance, “ the Lily ” 
now drops in on him ever and anon as he journeys, 
just as Chi ist came to the sea-girt disciples—

" ?.nd us we J-ped, our whiged and arrowy Lark •
Ubumtcd inwardly into a alcove; !
And dewy light irom f.drot eye of love j
Shone on me. fur the Lily Queen was there ; !
And in touiunir.io’i sweet we learned to shai e I
Unspoken tbought and ecsla.-ivs divine ; i
Her full heart nuw re-olved it.-ulf in mine, j
Until we seerned io distant eyes but one. i
1 felt her luxe through ail my j.uImj run. :
Like tiie ilr-t sunbeams thruugu a new-born gem. 
She twined arnund uiy Lruw mi anadem
Of pure, white Ll-r-soms. •• Thou hast borne,’’ she said, i 
“Lung tiui<* the ciWAii <d‘ thorns upon tby bead; I
Let tLe Wnite Lily crown th--c;” aud h=r tpeveb i
Was lovely a- her th«• ught. 1

‘ Look into thy k-ft palm now? ahe laid ; 
1 looked, and in it was displayed 
A ruby lovcdvnse. * Gaze therein?
She tpoke, I Io(.ki.-<1. and, wondering, 
I saw a rosy Eden Lower,
And Lily in L«-r Anz.-l dower 
Of pure, tran.-lucent loveliness ;
(Such vktons Love's own Angela bleiS.) 
A jeweled halo vailed her form,
Her heart exhaled an effluence warm, 
And as I zuzed she ««id to me, 
‘’Tis all fur thje, ’tis all for tbee!’

But his left palm within lt^holds 
A crimson diamond ; be beholds
All Lis dear Heart-Queen’s thoughu therein. 
She, through its picture, talks to him.
And when that dearest band Is laid 
Upon the breast, the breast is made 
An Inward Heaven. No mortal mind.
Save through conjugial love, can find 
The bliss it craves; ’tis only known 
Where Angels crown tbe two-in-oua.

Without conjugal love man dies;
His nobler nature prostrate lies ; 
He loses likeness to his God 
And einks Into a sensuous clod.

* * * *
The human form on earth

Through sense degraded lies,
The human mind in heartless mirth 

Conjuzial love decries.
The distances that lie between 
Mankind and Heaven, to Angels seem 
Or near or far as in tbe heart ”
They come to love, from love depart.

* * * *
‘ In all the full heart's boundless bliss, 

Tell me, sweet Lily,’ then I said,
• Why evermore from scenes like this 

My thonzbt to lower earJh is led y
I see thy radiant Angcl-hvad,

I feel tby soft and mild carers, 
My Spirit by tby love is fed,

The wind that waves tby shining tress 
Bears heavenly odors in Its breath ;

But evermore my thought returns 
To the dark world of sin and death,

Where life in wasting unguiah burns.’ 
The Lily said, ‘Tby thoughts descend

To earth because thou lov'st its race.’ "

this por.ion of the book Mr. Harris often j 
sorrows, and his aspirations, j 

strain ; but we may not quote. \ 
We extract from “ Tiie Marriage of Apollo ” one i 

tiilcing passage— I

In
speaks of himself, hi: 
in a most touching

■ As specimens of the fairy songs, we give first a
■ part of “ The Song of tbe Midnight Fairies ”
I
I

First the golden child, Eomance—
Sine, Life is sweet, sing. Life is sweet— 

Tauzbt the Fairies how to dance—
The golden strain of love repeat.

He dwelt on Eden's azure slope,
Anri saw Apollo there asleep,

A star-bright child, who, crowned with hope, 
Was set his shc-pberd dock to keep.

All the Fairies danced and sang—
Sine, Love is sweet, sing. Love is sweet— 

Anri then the pulse of Song began
Tn child Apollo’s heart to beat.

Fairies wound the silver bom 
In the sleeping Cherub's car,

And then the spell of Rhyme was bom 
Within the deep heart’s music-sphere.

Fairies kissed his sleeping eyes— 
Sing, The fresh May-dew is sweet—

Then celestial melodies 
Within his heart began to beat

Thus the Golden Fairies first— 
Sing, my heart the golden rhyme—

Fed his sleeping heart, athirst 
For aweet Song’s Immortal wine.

Meadow Fairies came to him. 
Clad in robes of lily-white, 

Kissed his lips, and silver-dim 
Bade him sing of Love’s delight

So the Child Apollo grew, 
Nursed by Fairies in his sleep. 

While he slumbered ’mid the dew 
With his bleating mountain sheep."

And again, “ The Song of the Violet ”— 
“ There came a Fairy blue, and sang:

<0 maiden dear, attend, attend! 
When first on Earth the Violet sprang.

Each Earthly Maid had Fairy friend

Who whispered in her ear by nicht—
Sing, Ileart, my heart, the mellow lay— 

And so the violet greic more "bright
'Within her eyes from, day to day.

Wake, Fairies, wake, from field and glen, 
Wake. Fairies, on your azure steep, 

For ye shall throne to earth azain,
And sing to Maidens in their sleep.’ ~

The Medium’s return to this prosaie world is 
thus described—

" Oh I life of love in Heaven, 
For tbee I yearn ;

Yet, from bright mom to even. 
I turn, I turn.

The Heavens are all receding; 
Once more I tread,

With feet all bruised and bleeding. 
Earth’s regions dead.

Tumult and storm roll terribly beneath me; 
And mortal Nlzht

Seeks with its woes an<l azonics to wreath me, 
But still there’s Light.

Earth is not as it was; Heaven’s radiant Anzels 
Thrill the dark atmosphere with sones divine;

The Cbrist-descc-nt, foretold in God’s Evangels, 
All hearts shall quicken as it quickeneth mine.

I ternal sense. This he admitted. Then, I asked, 
what became of the mind and the internal con- 
sciousness ? for if matter is eternal, analogy would 

j lead us to the conclusion that that which directed 
I it in the state called man, must also be indestruct- 
I able. This, after some hesitation, he admitted, and 
I that mind, which he termed soul, was a something 
I distinct from the material composing the animal 
frame, and must as well as the elemental particles 
exist forever. With seeming carelessness, I then 
asked what became of it? lie thought for a mo
ment, and then said it was disengaged from the 
elemental or material portions of the body, went 
forth into the universe and formed that which man 
terms beauty. Thus, the flowers exist in their 
perfectness of tint and form only as they are ani
mated by that Spirit which formerly was resident 
in man. My reply was, that which he stated was 
the ultimate of Spirit-existence, perhaps was its 
first state in particles, after being exhaled from the 
great and eternal essence, the uncreated God. I 
have given this little episode, as I believe it forms a 
truthful illustration of man’s interior Spiritual per
ceptions. His admission of the eternity of matter, 
and which he could not deny, because science has 
proved it, precluded him from arguing that, though

1 .‘•a a <t di itw,
J-iki Ifraven'■■ ji.-:-t sun I eyond a dying bed, 
And /ia.-\ '.c -- fuf m with light <f deeptit vj!- ”

We notice ne^t “Lily's" ildLcripiion of Hespe
rian scenes—

“•’TD tl.u- !i. lk-tpG" th-r-.-<v-,cut jJuu!s abide 
Wbvse llv.--in <•!.»• perj-.-tuiii rapture glide. 
‘ Truncu-Spii its ' they are culled ; they appertain 
To the inturl- r St i.se of sizLt: tiny teigu 
Perpetual in mild, LuODtide light; not theirs 
To dwell in L"pc or m.-mury ; nor cares

Dit-turL ibeiii fur the p:i<t, 
Or morrow there; th>-y a-k 

Not what sba!! I f; • Enough.' they say,
* To press the Ii^-s cf Gcd, and fetd for ays
On. constant i.ijlur, streaming from His breast.’ 
These Spirits arc the wi ;est and tbe best 
Gf lleppvr'.-! many tribes, ur.d they reside 
NVRUiu a land of beauty glorified, 
Wh-ou. airy particles sublimed away, 
Sevin f-.’iiiu>i essences and hues of day ;
And they are lovers mure than all: their speech 
Is love, and all the wi-dom that they teach 
Is luvlmi; their bi ight forms are gold and red ; 
In the first morning of their age they wed. 
They name their children from the names of stars, 
According to their genius ; naught debars 
The freedom < f their thought; iheir heavenly eyes 
Rend the interior of all mysteries.
And they are calm us morning, pure as light, 
As bride-love sweet, and joyiul as delight.
They call their Earth-laud ‘’Twilight,’ for they ssy, 
‘Life dawns b; twilight and unfolds bright day.’ 
When they appear, like apple-blooms in May, 
They fill t’ne a;r; and when. th>-y atedy 
An odor lingers, and a light that burns 
Tikefranklaceni’. ; there are no burial urns 
Among them ; when they ri=<*  to Heaven, their soula 
All vislblv ascend ; such life controls 
Their nature, tb.it their du-t exhales, sublimes, 
Putenti.il grow?, and brilliantly refines, 
Tiii they, like Anuei- in electric rule. 
Thread "the aerial regions of the-ir globe; 
And wLvti their work bduw U ended, pass 
To Heaven unchanged, like light through clearest glass. 
To die they have nu name for, but they say
* Translation ’ and tiie ‘ Second Bridal Day?
Death they call •Youth,' and • Hymen,’ and the ‘Lord.’”

“There- was an ancient Sago, more vid
Than any imm of mortal mold :
He seemed furg'-t and lufe by Time : 
And when he spoke, be dropped divine 
Oracular sayings, such as these :
‘ Continued rivers make fall seas ; 
Tumultuous streams are Soonest dry;
Stars breed Hite birds and multiply ; 
Death seasons food of richest taste; 
Experience knows nut baste or waste ;
The surest boat bulb pilots twain ;
Tbe wotnb of Wealth grows biz with Pain: 
Fires cure the cold, but Luve heart-chill: 
Death cornes from feebleness of will;
Roses take hue from lovers' lips ;
Death ends as doth tbe sun’s eclipse.’
Such sentences distilled and fell
From him ; and as a cool, deep well, 
dfoss^grown around its outer rim, 
dint sparkling down its recess dim. 
That with perpetual stars is bright, 
And tieics great Iha cen by day and night. 
So in that aged Sage the snow
Of years concealed thought’s diamond flow, 
And in bis deep, experienced eyes,
Forever shone the upper skies.”

SPIRITUALISM VS. MATERIALISM.
: To tiie Editor of tiie Christian Spiritualist, 
; Sir: I make no apology for addressing yon, feel- 
! ing as I do, the importance of true Spiritualism to 
| the well being of society and to the welfare of the 
! whole human family, and as a Spiritualist, feel I 
I have the right to comment upon the proceedings of 
■ the general body. Bj- general body, I mean those 
; of the Spiritual community who take upon t'nem- 
i selves a public prominence at the Conferences. Mj- 
j strictures, I would have it understood, arc not in
tended to apply to the whole of these gentlemen, 
for some—but alas, their number are but few—have 
had their interior perceptions opened, and know 
truly, the meaning of Spiritual affinity; the only 
true bond which knits man with man through the 
fount of the all-centered Power or Spirit.

I am anxious, most anxious, that the reality of 
Spiritualism should be known, for if it were known 
as it should be known, no more would it meet with

PAET III.
T II E SUN .'

The latter half of the book consists mostly of
joyous outbursts of unearthly melody ; which bub- Uie mockery of the world, but would be universal-
ble up with a most unmistakeable spontaneity.— > ly recognized by man, far its one great element i.s 
One of the first of these gems we meet is where j the Spiritual affinity of man with the eternal God. 
“ Echo ” is summoned—

Then she sings the “ Bride Song’’—
“We are plidinz. w^ are gliding.

Where the trails that Heaven bestows, 
blsoered are by souls abiding 
In Love's beauteous bower of rose ;

We are gliding, we are L-lidfng
Tv the Lwe-star of the ro^e."

■ Again, Spirits sing “ The Seng of the Conjugial 
Angels ’’—

“The Anzels of Cor.jugUl Love 
Are beautiful al way;

They dwell on mountain height*  above— 
Companions of the Day.

And all tb*-lr  thoughts are rosy bright, 
And all their dreams are sweet;

Their pulse*  with an infinite 
Delight in music beat.

“Echo, wind thy golden shell, 
Haunt the hcurts of lovers true :

Tv terrestrial maidens tell 
all to-day I sinu to you.

Bid the tripping muns return 
Tv the Eartu wuerefur they yearn ; 
Bid tbe dapper elves again 
Fill with spurt tbe silver glen; 
Give to every woodland tree 
Wuod-nymphs home secure to be ; 
And the wood-doves, teach them ail 
To resound tby fairy call.

Echo, Echo. Echo sweet,
Haste tbee from tby dim retreat; 
Lead the dancing tr aiden, Rhyme, 
Down the purple slopes of Time, 
While the heavenly Gondolier, 
O'er the waves of ether clear, 
Guides the Sun; and while arrayed 
In their several charms unfrayed, 
Light and Shadow hide and play 
All along their sphered way.

Echo, Echo, wind thy horn, 
Fill with bliss the Earth forlorn, 
While the heavenly shepherds keep 
Love-watch o'er tbclr flowery steep. 
Be to them, as well as me, 
Messenger ol Song, and we, 
As thou circlesc in tby flight, 
Will tby listening ears delight 
With tbe sweetest strains, and thou, 
Changed in feature, not, as now, 
Pained with notes of Luman wo, 
Shalt with joy immortal glow.’'

The Angela cf Corijngial Love— 
In God's own Henri they dwell;

In murmurs like the heavenly dov« 
Their endless joy they tell.

Of all the flowers that sued their sweets, 
And thrill the heavenly airs.

The loveik-st deck tbt-ir vailed retreats. 
The thornless rose is theirs.”

They now reach a. conjugial heaven—
“ Suffused in rosy light, my Bride,

The Lily Queen, the threshbold passed : 
Ab one who dreams a blessed dream, 

Yet fears It may net last. 
Trembling I pressed the zolden ledge, 
That marked the Love-World’s outer «dg«.

Mr fret were on the golden floor;
feat, oh, what speechles*  bliss was mine 1 

My verv heart with Love brimmed o’er, 
'And ecstacy divine.

That golden floor, that golden floor, 
That forms tbe pavement of the ekies, 

Its touch inspires tbe bosom more 
Than all material euphonies,

The substance of celestial gold
Its bridal thought, exterior made; 

No heart profane, no bosom cold, 
May e’er that hallowed iphera invade.

It would be difficult even for Edward Beecher to ; 
believe that such lines come from the woeful heart 
of an evil Spirit, as these from “ The Song of the 
Seasons”—

“ Gracefully, gleefully, trippingly go 
O’er tbe bright mountains tbe fawn and the roe : 
Joyfully, tunefully, lovingly sing 
AU the sweet birds in tbe ear of the Spring. 
Hopefully, carefully, joyfully she 
Scatters her smiles o’er the mountain and lea.

Summer descends like a Bridegroom, whose glow 
Crimsons the blossoms the Spring made to blow;
Spring is his bride, and she sits at his feet, 
Vailed in bis glory, but ruling him sweet;
Spring through the Summer shines over the plains ; 
Spring in the'Summer-king’s innermost reigns.’’

“ There are flowers that glisten 
But in eve-llzbt sweet;

Hearts of Angels ILsten 
What the flowers repeat;

These fiowers are unto them inspired with truth complete.

For from Heavens that finer 
Glow, beyond, above, 

Filled with souls diviner, 
In the bliss of love,

Dttctnd celistial hymns, that through the night-flowers move.

i It cannot be expected the world should receive 
j and reverence a doctrine, faith if you will, of the 
| principles of which those who profess to be its vo
taries are not themselves agreed. For the Spirit- 
| ualists, so called, to their shame be it said, have 
more sects amongst them than ever agitated the 
Christian Church, for every Spiritualist is a sect of 
himself. Well may the reproach to the primitive 
Christian Church be applied to them. It is not 
Paul, Apollos, or Cephas, or in other words, it 
should not be Davis, or Edmonds, or Fishbough, 
or this, that, or the other name, but truth wherev
er it is to be found, the one source, the one bond, 
the only truth and reality. Spiritual affinity 
should be acknowledged by all, and should be the 
all-holy cement, the bond of their union.

Whenever a journal called Spiritualist 
up, what is found ? Arguments grossly 
in their tendency and inane observations 
Death, Eternity. The objection is not to the titles, 
for if properly treated, the subjects are all-import
ant, and serve to throw light upon the immortality 
of the soul. It is to the continuousness of such 

| titles the objection is taken. From them one would 
I be led to imagine the world was one vast arena of 
Infidelity—Materialism a mere battle-ground for 

I contending opinions. It is to be regretted, that in 
I the world there are men who make a boast ofathe- 
• ism ; by this word, I mean the denial • of the im- 
j mortality of the soul—an existence in a future 
i state. I have met with such, and on probing their 
j belief, I have always detected an interior conscious- 
: ness of an eternal existence. It was but the other 
I day I visited a friend, who lay as he conceived, up- 
on the bed of death. After a desultory conversa- 

I tion, the subject cf the immortality cf the soul was 
■ introduced, when he said he had no belief in a fu- 
I ture existence. Well, I said, but what becomes of 
| the body ? Oh! he said, that is resolved into the 
| elements, and reappears in new forms. Granted, I 
I said, and continued, does not your philosophical 
knowledge lead you to recognise a fixed law in the 
things of Nature ? Truly, was the answer. Then, 
it is only by analogy that conclusions can be arriv
ed at concerning things not cognizable to the ex-

is taken 
material 
on Life,

time first was ? (for to the unprogressed atom 
time has its order.) Better were it they unloosed 
the pantheism of the old world than propound a 

i theory so utterly inconsistent with their professions, 
' which may be summed in the word Harmony.— 
! Does not their argument ignore their fundamental 
' principle ? What then shall the outer world think 
when so preposterous a proposition is advanced by 
men who claim to have cast aside the absurdities 
of the Old Faiths, and profess to be guided by the 
lamp of reason ? Are the facts manifested hourly 
nothing? or do they cast them aside in the mere af
fectation of singularity ?

I am led to make these observations because I 
adore God in the reality of His being; adore Him 
as a something cognizable to my interior percep
tions, because of the affinity which exists between 
my soul and his essence, and therefore perfectly to 
be comprehended in the interior state.

Times and often, I have heard men stand forth 
at those Conferences, and unblushingly proclaim 
that they do not understand God, therefore cannot 
define Him. Is a definition necessary for interior 
comprehension ? (In one of the many instructions 
a Spirit has favored me with, the Eternal essence or 

i God has been described. The length of my letter 
I prevents me transcribing it here, but in a future 
I letter it shall be forthcoming.) I would ask how is 
j it possible they can worship that they do not un- 
, -erstand ? Appreciate that they do not know ?— 
If man is to worship, he must worship understand- 
ingly. It must be a tangible presentment to the 
interior perceptions and clear. An immortality 
without God were an absurdity. It were death ; 
the outer darkness; the Eternal void; the unfa
thomable gulf; inanition ; annihilation I1 Does 
not such an argument rightly hold forth the faith 
they stand forth to teach (;t is the right phrase) to 
the ridicule of the world ? Can they wonder the 

j press should teem with articles agamst them, when 
I they stand forth in the van of an absurdity ? Are 
' they not amenable to the reproach of the Ephe- 
' sians
I he found an altar inscribed to the unknown God ? 
i Should Spiritualists wonder that the world should 
treat these truths as absurdities, when men, claim
ing to be Spiritualists, unblushingly on their own 
platform, announce they know not that they wor
ship? Yet these men will reject the Bible, covered 
truly with the moss of ages, yet not the less truth
ful, reject revelation, though they claim it for them
selves. Profess to instruct the world. To rescue 
it from its ignorance and superstition. From fol
lowing after a false faith. When men spread so 
wide a grasp, they should at the least offer an equi
valent for that they would rend away. What is 
the harmony they profess to give in exchange—a 
something based on a something not comprehensible ? 
Better than this, the world rightly says, is revela
tion with all its stumbling blocks. That these men 
should rightly understand that they profess to 
teach, before they stand forth as teachers. Better, 
do I say, any faith founded on the reality of a God, 
than wandering through the dim vistas of the fu
ture in search “ of the cause of the effect."

Now, I would ask, whence comes this inconsis- 
i tc-ncy, this mocking of men ? for it is a mockery 
; shameless and vile to invite men to leave an esta
blished faith, to unsettle the belief of years, in 
chase of what? A shadow, “a will-o’-the-wisp.” 
No, but of a something they profess not themselves 
to know. The answer is obvious. It is caused by 
their own ignorance, through not understanding 
the reality of Spiritual existence, the nature of Spi
rit and matter, their confounding of the two, the 
elevating their own external nature, the assump. 
tion of properties and attributes which they do not 
possess, and never mere external man did, their ad
herence to the things of sense, their wilful adhe
rence to, and search after, mere physical manifes
tations, but above all their not understanding 
AFFINITY. To all this and more, have I been 
amenable, but blessed be God, the veil has been 
rent away, I have been instructed, and yet patient
ly await it If Spiritualists would learn, let them 
do as the Fathers of the primitive church did, as 
all must do, who desire Spiritual aid. In the si
lence of their own chambers, in the solitude of 
their own hearts, pray for the awakening of their 
interior natures, and he who is rich in Grace will 
lead them to glory.

The mystery of Spiritualism is couched in one 
sentence. “ In the beginning was the word, the 
word was with God, the word was God.” Its gold
en rule—“ Do unto men as ye would they should 
do unto you.” Its principles—Love, Charity, Har
mony. The key stone of the arch—Affinity.

In conclusion, I would say, I do not aim to be a 
i teacher, but have ever sought to be instructed

matter existed forever, yei the mind or soul ceased i 
to exist. If he denied its separability, then, it must | 
exist in-the material form, so that argument would I 
not avail. He was thus, then, forced to admit it j 
had a separate existence, and analogy prevented 
him from argning that, on separation, it ceased to 
exist. He was thus forced to particle it and Spir
itualize each atom, and so give beauty to the mate
rial form. Not one instance of this kind, but many 
I have met with in my experience. Quiet observa
tion I have invariably found has elicited some re
cognition, however low its order, of a future exis
tence, and in many instances, the little seed sown 
has induced thought which has expanded until the i 
mind had been led to abandon tbe dark and gloomy | 
thought of future annihilation. I

The articles I hare above alluded to, viz: Life, I 
Death, Eternity, I do not see they further the end < 
they propose, and that because of their gene- | 
ral want of logical distinctness, I do not find in 
them either argument or convincing proof.

Spiritualists themselves, (I am about to make a 
grave charge.) by Iheir illogical mode of arguing, 
afford the world a handle to charge them as Ma
terialists. I am a frequent attendant at the se
veral Spiritual Conferences held in this city, not as 
a speaker, but as a listener, and sorrowing, find 
when the high truths of Spiritual philosophy are 
propounded at them, the audience stare at the 

I speaker in utter amazement, evidently endeavoring 
to catch the thought, and at the same time afford 
ing unmistakable evidence that they do not under
stand the proposition. It was but a few evenings 
back, that at 300 Broadway, a gentleman endeav
ored to explain to the meeting the distinction be
tween the palpability (want of a word obliges the 
use c.f this one.) of Spiritual perceptibility and Ma
terial perceptibility. One or two of the usual 
speakers endeavored to answer him, and their ob 
serrations showed their utter unacquaintance with 
the subject. One of them accused the speaker of, 
using an inverse argument, progressing beicleicarcls. I 
The truth he uttered, in its reality was a truth, and 
had been disclosed to me in writing some ten 
months back in the following words :

“ 4. In Nature all is order, and affinity is the 
governing principle. Sense, which is matter, has 
affinity with matter. Spirit, which is essence, (as 
contradistinguished from matter,) has affinity with 
the interior and inmost, for both are of essence.

“ 5. Spirit is not matter or substance. It is es
sence, it is a something, and real and in form, yet 
not matter, nor even is it matter sublimed. Man, 
judging by Ills senses, says that something must be 
matter or nothing. I tell you, No ! Man must so 
judge because of his finite powers. There is yet 
in the universe a something which is not matter 
with form, and to cognate properties or principles 
palpable to the touch but not palpable for distin- 
guishment to the gross perception cf man. As God 
is in being, so is the inmost of man in its nature, 
and it is by its cognate power that God with man 
has affinity.”

I have given you the words as I received them. 
It was only by the most patient investigation, 
thought, and Spirit-aid, I was enabled to perceive 
their truth.

Are not, I would ask, one and all of the speak
ers, not the two only, amenable to the reproach so 
liberally heaped on the gentleman in question ? 
whose (I am impressed to write this) interior na
ture has been opened, and who is now beginning 
to unthread the mystery of Spiritual affinity, too 
long lost sight of.

Can it be wondered at, that the outside world I rather than to instruct, but I hare listened and lis- 
should scoff at Spiritualism, when its votaries ar-: 
gue materialistically ? when one of their grand j 
propositions is, that Spirit is the ultimate of mat- , 
ter. I confess, on taking the preposition to pieces, ; 
(it formed for a long time a stumbling block in my i 
way,) I can only find they mean to say, that mat-: 
ter is finally evolved in Spirit. A falser theory, I; 
would in all humility suggest, was never propound- i 
ed for the consideration of man. Are we forever j 
to go backwards? As well might they argue that 
rum is the ultimate of a drinking vessel, and with 
more truth, because the properties of each are cog
nate, both being matter. 
sition lead to ? That each atom of matter is sublim-; 
ed into Spirit. Spirit is infinite in power, (for | 
Spirit and God are one. I do not mean to be under-' 
stood to say that man's Spirit and soul are one with _____ _ _______
God or ever will be,) ergo each atom of matter will entire one, of power, of love, of truth, entire in 
become a God. If so, what becomes of the unity will, not persons, but attributes. He is sole, alone, 
and harmony ? How many Gods are there since supreme, existing everywhere by His law, and when

whom St Paul so logically corrected, when

He wills to be, present, creator of all by His power. 
Acceptor of all by His love, carrying conviction to 
all by His truth. These are the attributes by which 
He is connected with man.

The inmost of man is an emanation from the In
finite, not God, yet of God, and when perfected by 
obedience through love, impelled by truth, accept
ed by the power, dwelling with the Highest, exist
ing in love, and in love and truth perfected. This 
perfection when attained, is the dwelling with God, 
of God, yet not in God. For God is undivisible, 
and supreme, and dwells alone in the shroud of 
his glory, which is every, concentrated, entire yet 
emitted. With God, time is not, space is not.— 
With the accepted, there is no future. All is the 
entirety of the present, for to the perfected will all 
things are present; not to be sought, but present, 
existing in the reality of existence, not sensuous, 
but of essence. As that now is, the soul or inmost 
of man is; finite yet in power as the illumination 
of God’s will is with it, an existence of light with 
all knowledge, and perfect of will, as of the infinite 
will, yet not the infinite will. Finite only in rela
tion to the will of the Infinite; actuated by truth, 
drawn by love, existing in power, less only than 
the infinite will, besides that all power, existing in 
harmony, and congregated, not with the will of the 
Infinite, but in the congregation of Unites. Exist
ing in individuality, yet as one will, for order, and 
harmony, and affinity are universal, undeviating 
and impulsive. Such is the inmost of man when 
accepted to perfection ; existing by the attributes 
of God, and perfected by acceptance in love, thro’ 
the mediation of love, and by the power of the 
Spirit, which is truth.

Cpj.ee. I then asked whether this was the subli
mation spoken cf in the other chapter.

Ans. It is.
I then unconsciously wrote upon the paper, 

answer is opposite to the thought I at present 
tertain.

•zltis. Study to know, and you will know 
truth. After a pause of a moment or two, 
thought was answered.

Atzs. If man were accepted into God, then were 
the infinitude of God capable of augmentation. It 
were not then infinitude, for infinitude is the per
fection of perfection, and if it, that is infinitude, 
could receive additions, tlic-n were it only infini
tude when all the additions were incorporated.

Ques. The acceptance of Jesus Christ into 
God-head—was it not an augmentation ?

Ans. No. For God is indivisible. Christ 
man even as you are man in bis own nature,
perfected, for he had power within him to subdue 
the flesh. The Spirit which was in Christ was not 
an emanation, but perfect even ofGod, and as God, 
God. In love the form of man was assumed, that 
man by that assumption might truly know his na
ture. The Spirit of Christ was in existence before 
his man form, frem the first, for ever ; when God 
was, that was, for that was God, existing in indivi
duality, yet existing with the Infinite, and of the 
Infinite, sole, and indivisible. Therefore, was not 
God augmented; He but resumed to himself, that 
which was himself; not an emanation but an es- 
sense existing in the reality and perfectness of the 
Infinite.

Here the communication ceased. About a year 
afterwards, I was making a copy of the above, and 
whilst pondering over it, for even in that lapse of 
time, I had not quite mastered the subject, was 
written through my hand, to the purport as follows :

Why do you pause as amazed? Do you not 
believe that God is omnipotent, omnipresent? If 
then omnipotent and omnipresent, could there be 
any difficulty as to His being actually present in the 
person of Christ, and at the same time, wherever 
else He willed to be? If this were not so, then 
were His omnipotence limited, and He were not In
finite, for if He were subject to control, then that 
which controlled Him were greater than He.

I regret I have not by me the exact words; the 
purport is as above, but more tersely and forcibly 
put It is unnecessary for me to 
ment put to flight my scruples, and 
view the subject in its true light

the
en-
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my

the

was 
but

say this argu- 
enabled me to

who landed at

i

tened until a weight had grown on my heart, which 
could only thus find relief. I have written as I was 
impressed, without alteration. I had prepared an
other paper, but it was rejected for this. And to 
my Spiritual brethren in all love, would say, may 
the words of which I have been the medium for 
transcription have their due weight, and subscribe 
myself, s. c.

Xeic Yorl, Dec. 18'7i, 1854.
The definition of God alluded to la my letter Is as follows, co

pied xerbadlTn.

The word sublimation in a proceeding chapter 
What does such a propo-; having perplexed me, I was lead to inquire into its 

nature, and framed the following questions.
Qiusticm. What is God ? Am I permitted to 

inquire, and of His attributes and His gifts to man ? 
Anscjcer. The unity, triunity or trinity, indivisible

Napoleon iii.—“ The same man
Boulogne in 1845 with a single steamer and a few 
friends on a desperate and abortive expedition, re
visits it in 1854 to review a vast army and receive 
the homage of countless spectators. The same 
man who six years ago lived in obscurity in Lon
don, scarcely able to pay his tailor’s, and quite un
able to pay his horse dealer’s bill—whom many 
looked upon as stupid and whom none looked up
on as wise—of whom few augured well and whom 
few would trust much—we have just seen receiv. 
ing the visits and compliments of tbe consort of 
our Queen, entertaining three royal guests at his 
table—one of them the son-in-law of the very 
monarch whom he had succeeded—and admitted 
beyond all denial into the social circle of royal per
sonages. Nor is this change in his singular for
tunes the only one, nor perhaps, the greatest We 
can imagine him smiling with even a more grim sa
tisfaction as he contrasts the language of the Eng
lish press regarding him in 1852 and now; sitting 
with tbe Times or the Examiner of December 1851 
or of August 1854 before him—and marvelling at 
the metamorphosis—the unmeasured abuse which 
was showered upon him at the former date, and 
the decorous respect and cordial praise with which 
he is spoken of now. The ‘ seedy swell’ and the 
‘ sanguinary and audacious ruffian’ is now the po
lite and sagacious Emperor and takes wine tete-a- 
tete with Prince Albert and King Leopold.”

Two Houses Built from one Trie.—The Hum
boldt, (Cal.) Times tells of a tree in that country 
which furnished lumber enough to build two two- 
story houses, each fifty feet square, furnishing all 
the timber, plank, boards and shingles, necessary 
for the purpose.

Putenti.il


I
i girls, were got together by 
i a pleasant sight to see these children in the enjoy-

_ , „ „ ___ -—in ment of the occasion. There were a number of'made in the future structure of society.So long as Men are Honest, so long will Success follow . J
in the Footsteps of their Labors. 1 visitors present, who enjoyed the interview as much | the private conviction of many reflective mmds

—----------------------- ________________ ________ ; as the children, as it was an occasion of rejoicing : not committed to any reformatory issues, nor anx- • exclusively, to the examination
__________ . ! to them to know that such a good work had com- ious for change. The religious world, however, is j *■""

. mencvd; j full of prophecy of a change, that soon must come, j Spiri^alisnli Psvchology) &c.
1 1 he^ihiidren had i:r.->t a good sub.-taiitial meal of: not only to the structure of society, but to the j „ki bc ____ __________
( soup and bread, after which, tad: La.l eak.- and , forms and administrations of government, if social i connection existing between these modern pheno-1 sk 
pie, nuts, candy, ie.
--- - ----- --- ts, and sung 
tie hymns, which were executed in a very happy 
manner, Miss Dow directing and taking the lead. which it were difficult to conceive of. ;
This was a very pleasant sight to tha friends in at-: The Spirit of prophecy, the love of humanity, 

I tendance, and prompted Mr. Charles Partridge to ’ and the aspirations of a higher life, have ever look- 
! make some remarks which were of a very practi- ■ ed forward to the “ Millennium” as the time when 
I cal character. The children gave attention to Ids i the “ desire of all Fillions shall come," and the j 
j counsel and advice, and seemed to understand the j “glory of the Lord cover the earth as the waters 
j meaning of his words. Mr. Horace II. Day follow-j cover the mighty deep.”
I ed in a veiy pleasing and affectionate address to^ That Robert Owen should be found re-echoing 
the children, which had the effect of making them ' what lias been his fuith through a long and labo- 
feel happy and cheerful while giving them the j rious life amid such expectations will astonish none 
plainest and best advice. During tho afternoon, j who know the man, but manj- will be astonished, 

I Mr. S. S. Jones, of St. Charles, Ill., Editor of the ! who are not already acquainted with the change 
1 Keene County Democrat, made some remarks of a j that has come to his faith, and know not some little j 
verj- plain and practical character. lie was de- ; of the value he attaches to this manifestation of the j NEW MUSIC,
lighted to know that the Ragged School effort had i inner life. Those who know Robert Owen only! Horace Waters, the great Music Publisher, Man-
commenced, as lie thought it would be suggestive I through the confused and discordant echoings of i ufacturer, and dealer in Piano Fortes, of No. 3o3
of effort and enterprize elsewhere.

The meeting closed bj- prayer and singing.
We are not able to state how much will be real

ized bj- the Fair, but something, we know, has been 
j accomplished, as it has brought together men and 
j women who are determined to 1 
enterprize and give it the helping hand, so often as i land. This man, who has given liis all to huma- i 
their means and other duties will permit. It is j nity, who in youth commenced to reform society i Iso. 
to be hoped, beside, that the lesson taught bv this j By reducing to practice what others commended in ; from his extensive- and popular catalogue, to 
t.l.  - C 1   __ __ a V_  TaI- . A-. . Y I ——r~ T. 41 ■> r. •♦I-,:.-. 1 ! w Vy r» V.nrolincn zxC Kim t Vl CnrrlCi m/*i  11 TV 1 nrovirtn:

d^ristian j^riritimlist. 2 o’clock, P. M. It was sense of advanced and civilized minds, that great I day of each succeedieg month, by Thomas Price, :----------- ---------
'T r.n ta , * pie lead double lives.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1S54.'

THE FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
RAGGED SCHOOL.

According to the published notices of this Fair, I 
things were in readiness on Thursday evening, De- j seat.
cember 21, to receive tiie friends that came at an i 
early hour, to see the labor and handiwork of the i 
ladies. The Hall was nicely decorated with ever-) 
green, laurels, and flags of nearly every color.— | 
Those were most conspicuous that were best i 
known, and the use made of them was well calcu-1 
lated to set off the Hall to the Lest advantage. Tiie '• 
ends and sides of the Ilall were occupied well-! 
furnished tables, each having two or more ladies in I 
attendance.

As we enter the door, on the right, the tea and 
coffee table invites us to stop, as Mrs. Burton and 
Sykes are active in supplying the demands of the 
occasion. Next is a long table filled with a verj
uice selection of confectionerj-, which is watched I 
over by three ladies, Mrs. Dr. Hatch, Mrs. Fitzger-1 
aid, and Mrs. Underhill, who do all in their power 
to make the cakes, Ac., inviting. Here is the large 
cake, cut up into ever so marij- slices, with the ring 
in it, and other things of a like kind, to give pica 
sure and inspire cheerfulness while chasing fortune 
through the variations of lotterv. Next is the table 1 
of fancj- articles, book-marks, dolls, toys, cc., and : 
which Mrs. Levy and Mrs. Humbleton have placed 
in a very attractive position. This is headquarters 
for the juvenile fraternity, who in thinking of 
“ Cris Cringle ” and merry Christmas, make pro
vision for the “good time coming.” Next is a| 
table of “ drj' goods,” with assortments for the j 
young Miss, or the well developed ladj-. Here are : 
displayed ribbons, bows, £c., up to Norina cloaks 
and furs, some of which are to be sold bj- lottery, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald and Brintnall doing their best to 
make things attractive to the passers by who are 
in search ot Mrs. Bradley’s Spirit-Drawings, to be 
see for 25 cents. Mrs. B. has her own department 
and seems very much at home, as she explains the 
progress and development of her mediumship, and 
points out the peculiarities of the drawings. Next 
is Mrs. Whitney's table, covered wilh food of an 
intellectual and Spiritual kind, with the veiw char-1 
acteristic sign of a meeting house.

~ nious piece of shcH-work is the product of Mr. ; 
Whitney’sgialience and amusement, during his con- I 
valescence from a very severe sickness. Mr. and • 
Mrs. W . are active in calling the attention of the ! 
passers bj- to the manj' works on Spiritualism here i 
offered for sale. Now we are at the post-office, ! 
which we see at a glance is got up in the very ' 
nicest style. Of course there is a letter, which we j 
get from the hand of .Mrs. Gilman or Mi-s Hook, 
full of good advice and counsel. While we attempt 
to read, however, the sight of some Imiguets invites 
attention, anti for a time, we are sadlj- at a loss to 
know what to do, so many attractions, so many 
willing to accommodate us, at the lowest prices, j 
so that in self defence, we buy. !

Then Mrs. Brayton has to say a word about par
tiality, etc., as she has charge of the next table, 
which has many very nice articles in the ladies’ de-

! like unto him and other such Media. These peo- ticle or ray of light from without could enter.— 
When they give external This is the question at issue, not whether you were 

____J ’ ig you saw a light, for that 
:s, but even that which comes will depend upon the fact to be proved, whether 

i you did see the light
If mankind will confine their attention to this

chanacs and modifications may be expected to be ; l8’3 Dock-street, Philadelphia. _ — ------- . . <-qvin
; Terms—Single copies, 10 cents ; single copies utterance to what their pure bpirit sees, they are a fool or not tor sayim 

inis is , Qne year eq . sjs copies one year, $5. I r_____ ... -----*■>--.  ---- - _.:n iu
i This periodical will be devoted mainly, but not: fl ‘ ’ ’’ rp;,'pd on
' exclusively, to the examination of the laws that; through such pure channels is not to be relied, on | 
j govern the interior or Spiritual nature of the Uni-; absolutely, because the Medium, however pure, al-1 __ . o • • -- —
j verse, as evinced in the modern manifestations of! ways looks through his own spectacles, and gives ’ point, ioas there any light, Spirit-manifestations will 
j Spiritualism, Psychology, &c. | U3 thaf_ wp;ch ;s “een from his stand-point. There j soon be traced to their true cause, and then will

Endeavor will be made to point out the intimate ;of Mediunlj intermediate be- j this war of words and strife of nothingness cease, 
mena, me mysieries oi me occur sciences, me m- tween ’ the last two mentioned. To give the ra-1 in the knowledge which shall flow from the truth 
spirations of the ancients, and the effusions of ge- tionale of this last would require more space than of these existing principles, winch cause the pheno- 

spare, for to do so would require a not mena of the so called Spirit-manifestations.

I.slaiitial ini
h Lid eak.-

After dinner, the children harmony is to be expected. Indeed, the conviction j mena,. the mysteries of the occult sciences, the in- ” ..... , Qyi i v*ci  tinri ra rvT iKn nnn'nTstn «v> A tViO Z*»f*  (TP.two or three of their ht- is nearly general, that we are living m the midst of i „ r x. , . , „ ,, . i nius tn all ages of history.a great revolution, tne full nature and extent ofi j- • ••*■  ’Q *
Its columns will be open to communications from > 

the various circles in this city and its vicinity.
Subscriptions are payable invariably in advance, 

as, to prevent mistakes, the magazine will be supplied 
only so long as paid for.

TnOMAs Pr.icF., Publisher, 
No. S3 Dock-street, below Third.

We are assured by those who know Mr. Price, 
that this monthly issue will be worthy of Spiritual
ism and the cause of Reform. We are not inform
ed as to the Editorship of the Journal, but all in 
srood time the public will be able to judge for itself.

We wish the enterprise success.

you can
■ very brief essay on the philosophy of metaphysics.
i

i

It affords me sincere pleasure to observe the turn 
of thought your work, entitled “ Spirit Manifesta
tions, Examined and Explained,” has taken in the 
minds of many of the Spiritualists. Though they 
ignore the book for its ’assumptive title, yet it has 
opened to many a new field of thought, as if they 
had -never before supposed that Spirits in the body 
could perform all these manifested effects which 
they attribute to the influence of Spirits out of the 
body. It also affords me pleasure to notice the 
conciliatory spirit in which, at least, a larger por
tion of the work is dictated, evidently with the de
sign of imparting information, which was in your 
mind incompatible with the idea of Spirits disembo
died interfering whatever in the affairs of mortals. 

Now, widely as I may differ from you in some 
of the leading views which characterize your work, 
yet I do not wish you to consider me your enemv, 
in the least. I am not so arrayed ; I wish to com
pare my experience with your views, and investi-

■ gate, that myself and others may be able if pos- 
j sible to give some new ideas. There may be some 
i features of this internal phenomena yet unknown
■ to you, which if presented to you might explain 
: some of the mysteries in which you tacitly ac- 
| knowledge yourself to be involved. Far be it from 
! me to assume the prerogative of teacher over you, 
i but you are aware that the man sometimes learns 
I a lesson from the ignorance of the child. So, fain
would I be an instrnctor, in my ignorance, if, per
chance, I might add one grain to the sea of knowl-

' edge with which earth is eventually to be filled. 
I I am your friend, and as such, I subscribe my- 
1 self; an enemy to no one, much less to one who 

respTct"s^welTversed_in the "subjects of M^etism, jlike yourself, has done so much to prepare the way
— • - - ’ • - ’ • j of the good time coming, for I consider that the

That you area profici”ent7n" the feature" of i’^ht which you have been ihe means of pouring 
admitted; but! uPon tlie W0I’,d by your scientific illuminations 

" ' ; very development,
life-like appearance and 

destined in its triumphant march to supplant 
all former luminaries in its resplendency and glory. 

Permit me, then, once again, to reiterate, ere I 
close this, my first epistle, tills assertion, that as, a

' friend to you, to the whole human family, as well as 
! to myself, do I indite this letter, and I hope ere I 
close this series, I shall convince you and the pub-

: lie, into whose hands th-.se letters may fall, of the
1 fact, if I have not done so already.
' Thine for truth AnuN>‘i;ous.

i NO. II.
In reply to the leading idea in your work, viz :

Still, the facts are worth attention. Perhaps you 
can think better, clearer, closer with your eyes 
shut than with them open, if not, some people can. 
Now, many persons become firmly impressed with 
the importance of an idea, either scientific, philo
sophic, or reformatory. Well, the same principle 
that closos your eyes when you are solving a diffi
cult question in figures, for instance, if carried fur
ther, if operative on a more extended scale would 
magnetize you, that is, you would forget all else, 
become abstracted in the idea that fixed your at
tention. Thus, if a word, a phrase, a thought be 
uttered or suggested to some persons, they will 
either on the spot, or upon subsequent occasions, 
relapse into a semi-trance state, and repeat the 
idea, sometimes using the very terms in which it 
was clothed when first presented to their notice, 

duet; “ Praise God for the and they will frequently enlarge and expand it to a 
; great extent. These Media are transitional from

I

;estive i through the confused and discordant echoings of! ufacturer, and dealer in Piano Forte:
j theological warfare as the infilel and opposer of all j Broadway, New lork, has sent us the following 
j religions, will be pleased, and we hope, made happy j sheets of popular Music, published by him :—“ I 
I in knowing chat .Spiritualism has been to him a i Know thou art Gone,” <•--
| light, indeed, that it has given him the nec-dful evi- ! Sunday School ; ’ “ The Grave of my Mother;’ ,
i dence of another and a better life, both for the race i “ Mary’s Beauty; “ Wide Awake Rondo ;” “ Lily , negative (spiritual) to positive, actual inspiration,

: such as inspired Christ. At another time I pro
Mr. Waters will present as a New Year’s gift for ! pose to treat of another branch of this great and
-55 one dollar’s worth of Music, to be selected j interesting subject. Adieu till then.

.................................... > all ' 
labor of love, may not be without its true value, I prayers and theory, this man, who for years, has ' who purchase of him the same amount previous to 
for, if there is benefit in education, anv thing that j borne protest against nil religions, and preached the ; the 15th of January, and will forward both gift 
tends to make us thoughtful for the wants oi’others, ; dogmas of Suthingariaulsm and Atheism, because ■ and purchase postpaid. A most liberal offer! One, 
charitable to their short coming, and benevolent in : <F-dy prompted the issue, this is the man, who gives j however, characteristic of the great Publisher and 
the hour of need, that must be considered true \ his adherence to Spiritualism, and in the light of: Dealer, and of which we would advise our readers 
education. t a new and unfolding Gospel, sends forth this call by all means to avail themselves.

Still, the philosophy of all such enterprizes is \ a World’s Convention. How many will re-1 ----------»— ------
poorly understood. It is more an iinpulx than a - spond to the call from this country, it were difficult i MEDIUMS,
practical part ot religious life, and we hope the i to sat, but ve hope the subject ttiil bethought of: Mr. Editor: I feel an irresistible impulse to 
friends of Spiritualism will commend the religion i by the reformatory filends, as one among the ! write on the subject of Mediums, and the sources 
they profess to l<>ce and honor, by deeds worthy of I many signs of the tunes that speax promise foj. I of their inspiration. My present desi-rn extends

* - • i only to the class known as speaking Media. First,
M iiile blinking of the theological errors of Robert ; then, let me notice the first division, the -premier .

Owen, we are reminded of Bulwer’s very happy : legiCm, the victims of del usion. There always may i
| words, y Inch should not only be his apology, but i be found a class of persons who intensely desire to I 
' the sti
i the true and live the right.
1 “ The past is the past, theie is a future left to all 
\ men, who hate the virtue to repent and the energy to
■ atoncT
: We do not wish to imply by this any of the po-
I pular cant that an unthinking and unwise public 
opinion Las used against this man, for as we read

■ the lesson of his life, the heroism of his deeds, the 
j philanthropy of his Spirit and his devotion to his 
j mission, put to simme the pretentions of the cant- 
j ing sectarian and the brawling demagogue, be 
‘ they ever so honored by the theologies of the times. 
[ No, we mean that life is so sacred and its rela- 
: tions so vital to all the developments and unfold- 
: ings of the Spirit’s progress, that any error, be it 
j ever so small in itself, must be a thing of regret to

t up an or-; tne Spiritually conscious and religiously enlight- 
aml sustaining i cned mind.

partment. We are at a loss, however, what to do, {all schools that may hare a like mission to the j The convcr
as we see Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Eunson looking at' Ragged School, as this is not only th: 

n end to the 
a circuit of the room, and stop before a long, well-common to the young of our cities.

It may take some time to effect this, but the le; 
sons and benefits of Fairs for the aid of Rugge 
Schools, will bo none the less needed, nor useful in 
the meantime, so that we shall be- happy to know 
that others will get them up, and we v-’ii! be ever 
willing and ready to give the helping hand to any 
and all such ei.terprizes.

The only thing we have to regret after thinking 
over the advent of tho Fair, associates itself with 
the chrgy, fir out of the many invitations sent to 
the Rev. gentlemen of this and Brooklyn City, not 

responded to the invitation in presence, and only 
one by note.

We try to think in charity that this was the re-

stand bv the i on eiyth and the great family of God in the Spirit-1 White Schottisli.

themselves and humanity. It is true that there 
are difficulties to be overcome, prejudices to be 
subdued, and angularities and antagonisms to be 

r - j harmonized in this labor of love; but the man and
Illis verj inge- , woman „ql0 looks at Spiritualism as a religion, to 

i be incorporated in life, a something calculated to

! the future and progress for the race, 
i

I
i

give vitality and inspiration to being, they will not 
j fail to know the >>cid by which this can be accom- 
! plished.
■ We are happy in being able to say that the la- 
j dies and gentlemen that have met at our Rooms
■ from time to time, in getting things ready for the 
Fair, have so far overcome prejudice, that while 
working for humanity they forget many of tlm (/IC- 
ological differences that may otherwise divide them. 
If-the world waits for unanimity in opinion, before 
it commences to practice the humanities of its re
ligion, we may grow strong intellectually, but the 
kingdom of heaven will still be far off, and human
ity will still have to accept the degrading qualifica
tion of “ j-oar."

It is in contemplation, therefore, to r 
ganization fur the purpose of aidin 

a like

us from the next table. We have now nearly made | w.Z// true way to put 
r --------  — ' - ’ ” '
filled, and variouslj- ornamented table, attended by | 
Mrs. Levy, Miss Middlebrook, and others, where ; 
ham, turkey, tongue, pickled oysters, pies, cakes, ; 
ic„ are inviting the attention of the manv now i- icoming into the Hall. Mr. II. Waters, of No. 333 
Broadway, is at the Piano, ar.d music soon attracts 
the attention of all. For an hour, Spiritual songs i 
are sung, and lively tunes are played, all of which 
give life and cheei fulness to the occasion.

Amid this attraction, the merry voices of the 
little Misses with their grab-mag, reminded us of the 
wonders of the deep—deep bag, as we thrust the 
arm down for a chance.

The Hall is quite full by this time, and the smile 
of recognition is playing on the features of all, as 
they go on pushing through the crowd. For fear, 
however, of anj- excitement, the audience is in
formed that Mrs. Wilscj' is in attendance with ice 
cream, for all that maj' need cooling.

suit of pre-engagement ar.d business, but we can
not help thinking that the htresg of Spiritualism 
was the main cause. Alas! for px<r- theology and 
worldly pride. We are inclined to think, however, 

i that some of these gentlemen would have been 
we

p. II. R.

I LETTER TO DR. DODS.
J INTRODUCTORY NO. I.1
j Mr Friend and Brother :—With the kindest
i feelings of respect and sympathy permit me, a 
i stranger, to address you. Allow me lo obtrude 
myself upon your attention for the purpose of an 
exchange of views on the contested point of “Spirit 
Manifestations.” I am aware that you are, in many j

Clairvoyance, Psychology and other kindred sci-1 
cnees, 
experimental Magnetism must be

. . lusion. There always may! how far those principles are understood by you, ihas Paved the f',r l!lls
.pologj-, but i found a class of persons who intensely desire to I the future must determine.

.imulant of ewry man and woman, to know | s7.Oj(. to exhibit their accomplishments, to mani-
I fest their wonderful abilities ; and being made of 
very slender materials, they naturally lack that 
force which is essential to their taking a prominent 
stand among men, and in the fields of Letters, Art, 
Science and Reform. They are aware that thev 
have not the requisite stamina to go ahead; they 

; dread to make the attempt, and yet their vanity 
i impels them forward. Now, to such persons, our 
modern Spiritism opens a wide door, and presents 
the plainest, broadest, and the best of fields. They 
become speaking Media, and having observed the 
modus operandi of the real article, they forthwith 
invest their proceedings in the garb, and assume 
the formulas recognized by the Spiritists as the 
standard ; for, say they, if I make blunders, whv, 
I am not held responsible therefor, but “ the Spir
its” must take that onus on their own shoulders; 
while if I succeed in impressing the people, the 
credit will attach itself to me, notwithstanding all 

. that is said about the “ responsibility of the thing,”

i

on of Robert Owen to Spiritualism 
best, but the : has been known for some months to society, and 

, im-s now j yct, we have noticed the silence of the theological 
' press on this subject with surprise, and the convic- 

s_ ■ tion has been forced upon us, had Mr. Owen ac- 
d 1 copied any of the popular creeds, and joined any 

■ of the popular churches, this silence had not been 
I so profound and general.
I Men and brethren, this is all wrong, for, if you 
i love to see aood done, what matter who is the me- Ii dium, or by whom accomplished, so that it be good 
: and humanity be exalted ?
j Rather “ rejoice evermore," that new aids.and in- 
j strumentalities are working with you and for the 
: glory of God, since through Him and to Him shall 
I be everlasting praise, by bringing peace on earth 
' ar.d good will to man.
1
I
I The| 
I I I

i

With such a combination of things to make folks I "Us had no, other duties interfered, for
Chari- i f,-,r t]10 Holiday:happy, and so many willing to aid in making all i 

feel pleasent, what wonder that some laughed right j 

out, just as the impulse prompted. The occasion | 
was indeed happy, and its influence will be long I 
remembered, for the charity that prompted the get
ting up of the Fair was seconded in evert- practi
cal way by the good nature and accommodating 
dispositions of the ladies whose names we have al
ready given. There were others, ladies and gen- j 
tiemen, workers all, who attended the door, carved 
the turkey, ic.

Each did with a willing and cheerful spirit what i 
the occasion called for, and general harmony was j 
the result. The evening was far advanced when j 
Mrs. A. Rose was introduced to the audience, who i 
made some very appropriate remarks on the neces-j 
sity of educating the young. Mrs. R.’s remarks j 
were listened to with marked attention, as she has 
traveled much in the United States, and has known 
much experience as a Reformer. Iler commenda
tion of the Fair, and the purpose to which it was 
devoted, was warm and eloquently spoken, and 
appreciated by the audience.

Mr. Jones, of Boston, followed in some very per-

know some of them to be honorable men. “
TY Sl'FFEIlETn LONG AND IS KIN;.'."

I am also aware that j ^"Bich is no»v assuming a 
anv remarks coming from one, with so little of the 
scientific knowledge of the schools as myself, to as
sist them, might, by you, be deemed impertinent 
and officious, hence, while I present the ideas for 
your consideration, I beg leave to retain the au
thority from whence originate those ideas and to 
meet you with an anonymous signature.

AU suljects capable of demonstration are liable 
to abuse, even from their friends; let me, therefore: 
entreat you to suspend your decisions upon me or 
my subject till such time or times as may seem ap
propriate for judgment to be administered.

You are by no means insensible to the approba- involuntary thought and motion, allow me to pre- 
tion of others yourself, and would consider me an suppose a case. The heart ceases to beat and re
anomaly could I hope to retain my own knowledge ; spiration is superseded. Now, the involuntary pow- 
of myself, without requesting you to also retainers of mind have ceased their action, and what 
yours, therefore, permit me to say, that I do not j moves the thought or will of the soul? Is it the 
expect you as an individual to surrender up any of ■ voluntary powers which perform the part of both ? 
your own rights of judgment, but to allow me and ' The individual has become entranced, and lies as 
all others the same privilege as you claim for your- - one dead for many weeks. He neither seems to in
self, viz: the capability of judging for yourself. ' hale or exhale, to perspire or respire. He neither

Now, let me suppose a case ; you are in a darken- , eats, drinks, nor moves, and it is impossible to detect 
ed room, and I am in another darkened room alone, the least appearance of life in him. lie is dead, 
you behold, or fancy you do, a light upon the wall, i pronounced dead by physicians, who profess to un- 
and exclaim to yourself, “ 0, see there, that light!’’' derstand the functions of existence. He is shroud- 
I hear you, and exclaim to myself, “ what a fool to | ed for the grave and may be buried ; but lo, he is 
be thus talking to himself!” You hear me and j restored to consciousness and rises and speaks!_
again speaking to yourself, reply, “ which is the He informs you that during bis trance, he was per- 
greater fool, you or I, for you are talking to your- j fectly conscious, that he heard everv word vou ut- 
self likewise!” And thus, tho contest commences, 
each speaking to the other through himself, till all 
patience is exhausted and all decorum sacrificed ! 
Thus a war of words is waged upon nothing, and 
instead of questioning the possibility of your vi
sion’s correctness, the dispute is, which is the j to behold the deepest mvstc-ri- 
greatest fool, you for exclaiming in your surprise j konw it to be so, for he proves 
to yourself, or I in censuring you for thus ex- ! capitulation of what has transpired during his en- 

You question Lun further, and asccr- 
ias during his trance visited foreign

i
i

: and the credit, if anj- there be, is rolled as a sweet 
morsel under the tongue. This class of Media is 
quite numerous, and as all things subserve a pur
pose in the great economy of things, so these indi- 

I viduals fulfil their part of the great drama, by as
sisting in w'nat may, and at the first blush, certain
ly, does appear to be a reprehensible method of 
calling attention to the general subject. These Me
diums are of two kinds: first, those who are know
ing imposters, and another class, which may again 
be divided into two sections, comprehending those 
who bj- a wilful persistence in a falsehood, have at 
length come to believe it themselves, and those who 
have by a psychological process from surrounding 
or supermundane influences been brought to be
lieve themselves to be what they are not. The dis
tinction between them consists, in that one condi
tion results from a laxity of morals, and the other 
from a constitutional weakness, whose origin is to 
be looked for in the physical department of their 
natures. All of this great general class are to be 
pitied but not despised, for the man of Nazareth 
telleth us “ to love one another.”

I now pass to the second sphere of speaking Me
diumship, and this presents a subject for profound 
study. These are the Mediums in the proper sense 
of the term. They are a’.waj's negative persons in 
some one department of their natures, and are 
ever and always sensitive to the last degree. They 

,re j can lore, Oh! how they can love! Their natures 
happy in finding that the internal is worthy of its arc gentle, smooth, and negative, that is to say, the 
handsome dress, for the entire volume breathes the 
Spirit of devotion to a higher life than is known to 
mortals, while affection and sympathv are ever; erally persons who have felt the cold, unfeeling 
knocking at the door of our belter nature for fel- i blasts of the world till their hearts have bled with 
lowship and acceptance. j anguish, whose souls have been bruisc-d, and the

The work is not philosophical except to the in-1 channels of whose love have been driven back up- 
tuitiic, that grow into rapped with the wisdom of j on the fount from whence they issued, and who 
goodness, and the goodness of wisdom ; as heat, have thus been forced to look above and within, 
and light blend in the- illumination and beautifica-! for that sympathy denied them here, and thus be
tion of God’s world. i come imfiltrated by a Spiritual atmosphere, and

There is, however, a strength and splendor in : thereby become fit subjects of Spirit-power. Splr- 
much of its simplicity, that reminds us of the best! its act upon these persons in several ways, but in 

Instead, however, ! these two mainly : first, thej- utterly subdue the

i tered, and moreover was capable of reasoning and 
I understanding your intentions. lie assures you 
i that every faculty of his mind was so far from be- 
. ing dead or dormant, so acutely intensified that he 
j was able to apprehend all that was to be done, and 

es of Nature. You 
it to you by his re- 

is en-
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

— - Lilt Wbeath or Spir.mtAL Commvxicatioxs ; Eecelv- 
efl chiefly tbrcEcb the mediumship of Mrs J. 8. Adams. By 
A. B. Chtld, M. D. New York: Partrldge & Bbittan-. 
Burton: Ceosby, Nichols Co. 1S55.

This is one of the most beautifully got up books 
we have seen in a long time. It is a timely issue
- --------------ys, and no doubt its present publica
tion is designed to meet the demands of the sea
son. Tiie get-up of the work and its general exe-

ficct the highest credit on all concerned, j 
We are happy in knowing our Boston friends : 

think enough of Spiritualism, to do it up in such > 
beautiful binding. Passing from the external dress i 
to the communications and their Spirit, we

THE PERMANENT HAPPY EXISTENCE 'cution, ie
OF THE HUMAN BACE, OB THE COMMENCEMENT! 

OF THE MILLENNIUM OF 1855. j
All Governments, Religions, Classes, Sects, • 

and Parties, in all Cglntp.ies, are invited to ' 
appoint and send delegates to a Meeting to be held ! 
in the Metropolis of the British Empire, on Mon- I 
daj-, 14th May next, in St. Martin’s Hall, to hear! 
explained “ Glad Tillings of Great Joy to all Man
kind,” which will include the principles and the 
plain and easy practice bj- which all Governments 
inav make, with the aid of their respective reli
gions, every one from birth, good, intelligent, wise, 
united to all, and permanentlj- prosperous and 
happy.

And as a preliminary measure, the 1T..vdes of this 
Metropolis are invited to elect and send delegates 
to amaetingtobeheldin St. Martin’s Hall, on Mon
day, January 1, 1855, at 7 r. m., to have explained to 
them, that they' limy explain to their constituents 
in London, and to their fellow workmen over Great j 
Britain and Ireland, the course which they will be i parts of the poems of O.-sian. 1 
recommended to adopt at the Great Meeting of’• of the warrior wreath that was (riven to the 
L nivcrsal Delegates to be held as stated on the 14th • ~
Maj-, on which daj- will be declared a coming i

i

genuine speaking Medium is never well calcu
lated to succeed in the world. They are gen

claiming, at the same time expressing myself in the i trancement.
same manner. The important point whether you ; tain that he hi.. ____ ____
did see the light or no, is forgotten in the debate, ; nations, and can correctly relate to you their man- 
and the consequence is a recriminating rejoinder J ners, customs, ic. You also ascertain thae he has 
on both sides. ' entered the invisible portals of the 1

Now, this to me, seems to be the position of the ' speak of the mysteries of a future state, 
combattants in the Spiritual warfare! They seem j breathe your thoughts over him, and he 
to have lost sight entirely of the starting point,— j them to you in detail, and your whole soul is but 
“ was there-a light seen,” or, “ are .there any truth-: an outspread page of vour life’s existence before 
fulness in these manifestations,” and to have fallen ■ him.
to cudgelling each other with all the powers of their j Now, how will you dispose of this case? Arc 

the involuntary powers suspended or not? if they 
are here, can they move the involuntary powers of 
thought while the voluntary and involuntarv pow
ers of thought, reflection, and reason are silent and 
dead ? If they are not at rest, why has the heatin'! 
of the heart ceased, respiration unpcrceivcd, and 
the whole system bereft of pulsation ?

“ Of this dilemma you may take either horn, aud 
also reconcile these apparently strong contradic
tions."

Y’ou may be inclined to suppose that I have not 
But how, let me in- 

: state of those indi-

tomb, and can
You 

relates

souls, with the sticks and brickbats of fool, hum
bug, know-nothing, and any other appellation 
tending to arouse the vindictive ire of the assail
ant.

Now, is this the better way, is this the philan
thropic way, is this the Christian way, thus to treat 
the subject and each other, I would affectionately 
enquire ’: for I am not a belligerent between the two 
armies, or yet belonging to either, but a peace 
maker.

I accuse no one, not even you ; all persons must 
judge for themselves how much of this contentious 
Spirit of personality belongs to themselves, 
must apply it accordingly, but let me probe a little , viduals who in a cataleptic state behold these natu- 
deeper. M hen the voice of argument is heard, is not j ral causes, and reason upon them while in this 

Is j state, unless some other facultj- of the mind is en- 
, _ _ Htion, which you say does not reason.
I If intuition alone is concerned, where is the power 

’ If the involuntary powers alone per-

, since you say. 
the involuntary powers of the mind are connected 

i with the involuntary movements, and act simulta- 
i neously with them or produce them? You say you 
j no where make such an assertion. Do vou not 
: imply the same, where you state that the human 
j mind is double, and that over the involuntary mo

il! of the blood.

I
I
I

I supposed a supposable case, 
and j quire, shall we account for the

the voice of reason and truth usually silent? T
not the contest rather to establish the opinion of ■ gaged than intu 
the restrictor than to elicit truth ? Y'ou reply, “ no, i......................
not in my case. ’ But have you not already form- j to reason? T~ 
ed an opinion that such and such positions cannot form the work, how can the heart, lungs, Ac., Il 
be valid, and that you must attempt to overthrow ! still while this is being performed, 
those opinions at the risk of being defeated in your 
argument “les,” you answer, “and that is all 
right.’’ But are you not determined to hold on to 
them even in spite of proof. “ No,” you answer, 
“ you are not.” Examine yourself and see. You 
do not, in the first place, mean to be convinced.—
Y’ou know you are right. In the second place, i tions of the heart, lungs, circulating V1 tIJC uluul,, 
you are attempting to fortify yourself in your own 1 the digestion of food by the stomach, and al! those 
position against the proof, instead of endeavoring • movements on which the functions c 
l r. n.r.1— ,1... .—...I, A — > •. .1 , ' . . .

corwciousness of the individual, and then use him or 
her as the case may be, and of course, the person 
is to himself dead for the time being. Occasionally, 
the Spirits permit the consciousness to remain in
tact, but subdue the will or the volitional power of 
the Medium. This process is as follows : in the 
latter case, the posterior coronal regions of the Me
dium’s brain is magnetized and utterly paralyzed 
for the time being. In the former case the le
gions between the two great hemispheres, including 

The religious a section of each, is rendered dormant by the same 
i mind cannot fail to fed the Spirit of these commu-1 method. The next great mode of Spirit-speaking 
nications, although the phraseology may differ | is that of so acting on that mysterious thing, the 

I mind, so playing upon that wondrous harp, that for 
j the time being, the Medium may be said to be the 
person he personates, so complete is the hallucina
tion thus produced. If these genuine speaking 
Media are not such persons as above described, I 
they are of those gentle, innocent, angelic natures ! self idolization of opinion ! 
of whom Mrs. Stowe's little Eva is a splendid type.

I now pass to the most elevated and useful of all 
known media. They are seldom found perfectlj- 
developed, but “ they are coming;” in fact, I know 
but three or four among the thousands of Media 

One of these is R. P. Ambler,
IS

success
ful aspirant for martial fame, wo have here the

tincnt remarks. Ihis gentleman had been connect- j change in the condition of the human race, with-.j ^ily tenth ouered to all v.ho have any sympathy
cd with the House of Reformation, where he had ' 
seen much of the good and bad of juvenile life, i 
and his testimony was, that children are generally I 
good by nature, and bad onlj- by the accidents of ! 
parentage, misfortune and neglected education.— | 
His subsequent experience in the Blind Asylums, | 
confirmed this view of the subject, which prompt-1 
ed him to make some practical remarks on the;

i with the devotion of love, veneration for religion ; 
; aspiration for a better life, or hope of a blessed im- 
mortaliij'. Had we room, it would bo our delizht

1 to make such selections from this work as would 
: confirm this statement. But we say to our young 
■ friends, if you wish to bestow a beautiful and at 
! the same time a puie present, let the “Lily 
! Wreath” be one of your selections.

out revolution or violence, to be effected in peace, 
with order and wise foresight, and without injury 
to any one of anj- class in any country, but with 
high lasting benefit to all who shall from birth be 
placed within the new conditions.

Let all who shall attend these two meetings, 
come in the spirit of pure charity for all men, and, 

, with a right good-will to aid, and benefit them re- 
\ | gardless of their c’ass, creed, countrjq or color.

— ---- • -i There will be no deception or secrecy in these
many ways children might be employed and made i proceedings ; but the whole will be conducted with 
—/• _: a. .t------1—. _„.i TL.I0 m... „,i Truth without mystery, mixture of error, or fear !

of man.” And the glory of this elevation of man- ! from that which custom has made familiar to the 
. | kind to a new phase in their condition will be alone

Fridaj, through the daj, a fair business as ; t0 the God of the Universe, who evidently worketh 
done, and in the evening, the Hall was again filled i all things in regular progress for the ultimate good 
with a happy and cheerful audience. During the ; and happiness of man. Roeert Owen.
evening, there was music from a variety of singers, ; Lonuon, 25th Nov., 1854.
and some remarks from S. B. Brittan, Editor of the : ........ .. -u —....a,., ,
Spiritual Telegraph, and J. II. W. Toohey. ' came bj- the last European mail to one of our So- *

Saturday evening closed the Fair, when it was ■ cicty, to whom we are indebted for a copy. Cheer-; public long
proposed to give a Christinas dinner to the children ■ fully do we give it place, as it will be “ glad tidings; nounced on them, and it has been done in demand- 
of the Ragged School. The remaining pics, cakes, ' of great joy to many of the Spiritual and reform-! ing that a third edition should be given to the read- 
&c., were donated for that purpose. Cheerfulness ! affirj- family, to know that such a Convention is in , ing manj’. These miniature volumes are indeed 
and unanimity of feeling has characterized the Fair, contemplation. 1

useful to themselves and others. Thus closed the i 
first evening. I

London, 23th Nov., 1854.
The above call for “ A World’s Convention,”

a-

eve and ear.

Lidits* Casket gf Gathered Thoughts. Third edition. 
Ladies* Vase cf Wild Flowees; A Collection of Geros 

v. By Miss Colman. Auburn : Alden 
Rochester: Wanzer, Beardsley & Co.

! The
| The__
I from the best Authors.
[ Ueaf.dsI.bt A: Co. T.

The above publications have been before the 
enough to have a just judgment pro

. ............   „ _________  _____ ___ It is a sign of progress to us most ■ multum in parco, as many of the best thoughts of whom I have seen, 
and many little tokens of regard, which the ladies I cheering, for it would be very strange indeed, ■ our modern classics are here presented in a neat without doubt, the most perfect Medium of this 
of the Fair made present of to Mrs. Wilsey, Mrs. while living in the midst of war, destruction and ' and handsome style.

be remembered as disorder, that no sign of promise came for a hap-1 --------
pier and better future. The war now so much talk-1 ■pju? INDEX: Devoted to Sfibitval PmaosorsT at.-d 

’ ' — ‘ - - - - — -- .................. - - - ■' Pbactioae Ezyobm.

The above is the title of a forthcoming Monthly 
pleasant day. Word having been sent to the chil-j religion of the many antagonizing parties, and its Magazine, the particulars of which are as follows: 
dren that a dinner and treat were in preparation for corrupting influences will go far towards making The Index, will be published on Monday, the 
them, some fifty or more of the School, boys and the present policy of Europe so hidious to the good 15th day of January, 1855, and on the third Mon-

Whitney and others, will long
tokens of friendship.

Christmas day at the Rooms of the Ragged ed of, is but the effect of the social disorders which I 
School, C95 Sixth Avenue, was a cheerful and | has a being in the bad faith, bad morals, and no!

« . 1 I t 5 V   ! _ T-axava ♦<-» fVin Z'K»!_ ; t'olirrtAn fiC +Vyi~. a-v-a O »•>«-» fin/l

The Index, will be published on Monday, the

blind has your pertinence made you, that you 
cannot see even if you would.

Now, at the foundation lies this culpable wrong : 
It may be tliat this 

opinion is false, it may be that it is correct ; that is 
not the point at issue here ; it is this. Y’our oppo. 
nent may have equally good grounds for his belief 

i as have you for yours ! He may have investigated 
; the subject through himself, and come to conclu
sions wh'ch are as philosophical to Aim as are yours 
to you. Then, how foolish for truth seekers to level 
their wespons at each other's opinions, even, since 
it may be as impossible to drive a man from a false 
opinion as from the truth, since that opinion to him, 
in his weak understanding, savors of truth. Then, 

| return, my friend, to the question, did you see the 
being is absorbed in the grand Spiritual idea, and light ? Endeavor to ascertain by the laws of cause 
the soul battles in the free ocean of celestial truth, and effect, whether it were possible for you to be- 
Jesus wa^ such, and God grant we all may become hold a light in a darkened room where not a par-

(highest) class on earth.
These persons are an outgrowth of the last men

tioned, who, by severe discipline, have become so 
etherialized that they are Spirits, and that is to 
say, they are of so divine a nature, that the whole

j, .. _ _..—.
- , — of life depend,

.A.nd in the third place, were j we have no voluntary control ? I repent it, where 
; or implying that the

to gain the truth. : 
truth presented from your opponent, so wilfully , is the consistency in asserting 

: involuntary motions of the body are caused by the 
; involuntary powers of the mind, and that while 
, these motions are suspended, the involuntary pow
ers of the mind are stiil active, producing all the 
phenomena which you assert arc produced only 
through the involuntary powers?

Where would you propose to leave this ques
tion ? It is one which will not admit of argument, 
it is self evident, and might as well be abandoned 
at first as last, for it can never account for all the 
various evolutions of the human mind under the 
various vicissitudes of its manifested actions. Can 
you maintain this point satisfactorily to yourself? 
It does not seem thrt your own powers of reason
ing will enable you to perceive the fallacy of your 
argument. The position is untenable and cannot 
be maintained. How much force can be laid upon 
it, we shall see hereafter. There is an intuitive 
foresight, but on what does it depend ? What is

c



1eUuitibn f is it yft Ute hefbldmeet of t tlgher ! thereby sooe to be nble to tscertam wbaU IU was, 
Sbwrv of tte muid •1^ rensoii wns before nware : by wtich ttey might be able to Urrnt it with more 
thrU it possessed, and tcncr ttr m-sUrCe UtnU It is fidelity. After t suitable Inji^c. of time-. Dr. Vrbor 
a iirw irculty, a Spiritual r^ghU, or n somett1eg out t called ag..i-i, hht at rqurl lboo Uo e•fulpvrtred wtnt 
of nnd beyoyd -tsclf, wteii 1U is only a more mUiTior : wns fbrUtefm1ng.
view ttni ever before gt-ned of Itself, did tint rca-; 
sfe is hencqur-ntrd with It, nid sci'Cs ni 1eUvbdue- . 
Ulfe, Wtei this erw Trvcrptivr faehlty ov idrt has 
made itself by reason aid tte bUtrv -
frcult-rs, Iu immediately is taCey Into ebmpne-onst-s 
w-tt them, and thr evrv-a.ss-^at-eg mind goes -ito , 
itself a little fnvtier, and hlieg.s oui another still 
deiprr, wtict Iu introduces as before-, and so on ! 
cfetieobhslv, each comms w-Uh-i Utr srov-eee of . 
reason, as soon ts rrrsfy beg-is Uo veasfy usbi It. -

I

Next we called on Dr. J. Dodge, wto Is cele
brated for his clnirvbyaeU srrscristIbe•s. 
proved a wonder oi thr world, both to tlmself and , 
otters. Mr. Dodge Is ail excellent cl:.irvoyani; a ’ 
man of great symsntty, and filled with ;
CIndnr.ss, ‘

For Utr time while Dr. Dodge was examie^Ieu, c c !
trr, ter spasmodic a-i’ectIoe.s all crascd, and she j 
assrnred quite as well as usual. 
rd -ii trr a errvfos

the character of Him “ who is good to all, and whose j 
tender mercies are ov er all his works ?” Ps. ex-v. 9. ’ 

it is true that the legitimate effects of all causes ! 
are the Creator’s works, and thus that all deaths 
by pestilence, famine, earth quakes, accidents, dis- 
easc,0old age, Arc., &c., are as much His works as if '

’bctite ’t^^i^t^i mmon mOTT wwa^y ’th mmeum o’ill iCt I penult’ which we had Oaken m and Outd on one of { __ ■WOjVDEJKF11JLDISeovEHVr
i ufinitu wisXim ofGob uro ’n merer, to preserve . the Orbis.. Here hu’ me obsetwe tta’ the paper TKE NERVESO0THTEO VITAE FLETDs,
,, , ,. . , ,, u1 t. . I which we took le wiil uo was paiet'd" paper, ue- ‘■.e ratto eved uyto to-.0 doy 11 His mercies a-ro ’ sized ".^i11- ^j-,. aey 'it.- toat;
,aad ’tie mceia^^^ o' ’ tint mercy are, like that . wus tlare, or ir tlat putt of tbe ebudtryI Aid i J
m nrr V in-fir,it e " rricr.lr*  nl taprrivl nr. a nf vrtl! filcn mnrit inn f Van r I nlcn ranU nn thp +n nl A DT1P 'me rcy, infinite,'' was wisely observed by one oS. will al so mention th at 1 also put on tie UatJe one ; 
old in •“me. r .of FiersUie-1 ’s p " m’ “ ’ 7 l

The standl-pol nt from which we started w*S i - - ft, - - • snr^u -nr e- i u ’ ’ h !
. 7. 7 ; -able, -e S^ohU o- M1v- E-99dS, Mr ConKlm, teU my- :

t.at iiuinortaLily and not nt‘>ruHdy ; with fciicz-, tela. 1 being heiwaey ale otter two, it itv imccap-! 
ty, and not miz^ir-y in ubat
iio and

A. new Medicine purely Vegetable,
PEEPAEED ENVIEELT EV BPIEUT-DUUCCTIOS. TinBOUGII

BEES E. J. FEESTCH MEDIUM, PITTSBURGH, PA
These Fluids are d1Vlded into classes adapted to tbo ttacnoax 

— - - - - _ ' ln com-
named under

vn cr- . '\2 mt , „j aV.a !SScciited undec eacb numbhc, and ate separately ot------------ --------- -- Du^alb pencils. They placca. tue . blnauion a saVe and chtuaie cuve fov alluhe diseases named unicc
' paper OH wbicb tbcy were aibout to write, OH the tbciv texsecUve beads, and many of which have -ov agcx, baioihl
- fable. In front nS Mr Ronnc . Mo. C.-mHim onH ttvv- ! tHc. oMUoruhe Icaonhd, among wbicb aoc Si. Yltna’ Dance, TfcHe has j file had command id an army oS men to slay them . I 

' and thta i' in lit ooddr C ^<atuie. ddeaU ii any , 
form ought to take place, it maUtirs llUtle how Uhe - 
f:ittt aae brought abouii so tttesuSfl•ingu unddr i titni ; .
br nou neerceoonrIly aggravated. As the Creator [ aim br 
must be trld as the best Judge of uhis, we take the ’ creatures 
truth Uo br, that Hr has a perfect right to choosr l crenuIoe. 
His own mrUliods of doing His own buoiee^s, with-; gross into and egre: 
out bc-Ing imjillcated by mrn who are noU ressbeoil ; that iu be rapid and nou neercr-; 
tie for results ttaU UnCe slace.
rensonleg dbeo noU snuiofy tte fieIUe stllosostic In-1 tlcuiar mode of living within the precincts of mor- j made a sudden movi upward, and tiu his yo'Se with 

' ' ■’ ‘ " -■ Ttr end -o br obtnIerd Ute seecil, wtict gave him sucls a start, utat his
was utat mney,mney, mney should be brought in
to a sUath of existence, so as Uo enjoy 141™^ fc-lcity ; ' 
and noU so much the mode ned manner oS ir.-.l•bl 
d'uriion leUo It.
enjoying, or suffcri:

i

. a-... ...... uvu. mining ntltcu <uc u>i— »
. , ’ . , y . Do'ocinx, Nce-nlgra, Rbcomatlom in all its varied forms, Lock-

1 being between we other two, it lay linme- id Jaw, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness, Palsv, Narvous aid Sick 
_ L-T.-a ... „ V   —.t-A*.  a_ 1_ _ _ ! TTpR-d'irTlA. Dvsnonsia. TMw>a«Aa r,f YrtHnaT-s nm5 l.fve«r.

-i t - t . . Diac'c-hica, irreguiar-iues os the Female SyxUim, Tetter, and all
a pencil, was plainly visible j Cutunhbus Diseases, Chills and Fever, Cramp Cholic, Cholera ... .V.i.1_____  . 1 • I ir_ >_ . n„S-..-A. __ a

Nervous Diseases. These Fluids have not failed to give relief 
in any of the above cases where they have been fairly tested, 
and we have now a number of living witnesses to whom w# 
can refer.

Also the Lung and Couch Syrup, a sa^^nd invaluable reme
dy for Croup, Couchs, Colds, Sore Throats, Bronchial Affections 
—a sure cure for Bleeding of the Lungs and Consumption ln 
its first stages.

Feeling iu my duty to make known Uo the afflicted these in
valuable remedies, not only in obedience to Uhe positive com
mands of my Ssir■it-gUlideSt but from a thorough conviction 
that they are ali that is claimed for them, and from a desire uo 
relieve Uhe sufferings of afflicted humanity, i propose to place 
them in the hands of all at the most reasonable rates, and shall, 
as far as i have the ability Uo do, cheerfully supply it without 
charge, to all who may not have uhe means Uo pay for it For 
further particulars, address T. Culbeetson, Agent, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

General Agents: Park-idge <fc Brittan, 800 Broadway, New 
York; Federhen A Co., 9 and 18 Court street, Boston; W. M. 
Lanlng, 276 Baltimore-st., Baltimore; Henry Stage, “SMiR-ssL, 
Su, Louis. Also sold by Dr. Gardner, Boston; Dt. 1CU
Arch-su., Philadelphia; Dr*.  Greves, Milwaukie, Via ; H. 0. Ba
ker. Fond du Lac, Wls.; F. Bly, Cincinnati, and others. Price 
$1 per bottle, or C bottles for $5.

Mra. FE.LNCH will continue to make Clairvoyant Examina
tions. Examination and prescription, when the parties are pres
ent, $5; if absent, $10. 29

mortality ; with yi lid’,..— ' ’
'rnmorhEity’ was, and ; dlately bhSooe me. Now whaU usseotel to be u l ^;eauecbCt DexpcTsnat Diseases oo tbe Kidneys ani Live-r. 

., , ,. ’ J “ , v ..• -i i - t . .7, - DiarT•h<rXt Irregularities of tbe Female SyxUem, Tetter, and allever will 8h-t the object, end, and human bind, boWing a. peHCllt was plainly visible . Cutaneous DlxeaxeXt Chills and Fevet, ctaulS,t’ cho1tc, Cboier-a 
• . ' i'lwI-e evixt'T in f'Tm-nu t -s ' pfUT ube pop c-r, at ’1 -mmettotely ebmmedeet wn1ul Motbux, Cboicoa, Quinsy, Ifsi1nr&za and all Acute Pains and LlJ-J jA.liaViiC ViCalvI , lai IVrilHn li!a . , * . J. ,, * , , - I TMcoocac Wli/MiO TTlnldfi Loom nn*  £.11.4 *a cUt-o TcJtaf, . . , , inff with a rapidity that no mortal hand can equal
oet . "1V'd" t1em • r 'j 'a come yetr •'. Tte sasrr, uhe .at1 utl ^^ii.
Tlis halt" e'teetrl, thr-r oosil it- - ware much of tie time so rear uo ttat we c'hll 

ivom this rht1mretaJ -tote, t' til ilcee have plncrl 'ur httls up'd them ut tie 
-ar-lv so1efh1 w-s ; some’ i-me. Mr. C'eCl-h was s' itiert hS'h clote 

But .hit tbKtcta - ute t-t1tc-r0ihtt U br -. : ; otd tot . nt; pat I thCyiutilh' ^,11 1^-1. *'T'rtS'C^lSd

Now wbat USSeuvel Uo bc U l JJeadscbc, De^sh1^Ut Diseases of Ube Kidneys and 11™-.-n "r t - n ... - D-urTh-eu, IVTe^ulariLieS of the Female System Vetter, tnd all

Bui le l1teoveol j 
nifrc•t1bn, ael sre.ocvihel a ;

\Vr., It dot thus that relmnl lesi'iict become -etisi-1 ti■ohs nnl tome otlco f’.ethi•e■t, whicb seemed to l 
t’vr, ord io Ii eoi thus, tbri idtulU-on lint he-ebrae quirt tic reives 
tic undiottailin" le marl io-' 
foot •each-nst, It it cor-ect, 
■toutlifulnros .tomct'meo by' tic inlse 01x0^10, ed::- nble to coetool lirtcii. j
cated iid‘jllion. Volt cbdte-e•dce or -nUh-■-or it n t But on tic day followie", ole woo trCer outtcn-1( our vlewt. 
trui- modiio--, nnd ecu erpnhlr oi hrieg srrvroUe•t ly Ill, rnd woo worse tlnr rt aey si•rv1bhs time;—
r li'slurect in -to fudeU-Od0 by veasod or tie edu- ebuld eoi he Cept oe tic hit, lot to hr lilt by j Jolr if. S. 1C,) ret trust stall rever fiil nor wo:

uwo or iboee mcmhaos of tie family—coilleg, ’ slip aey otlco.
•witting, net tuidile" hirtalf inUb all manner of j anl Wisdom tlni He mole Ute woold, fortiiesatisl-
tbrsetI Sometimes tlrowldg trr trat hack nt to bio gool ail eterini fciicliy of Hit creaUhrr•s, whom .
lay upon lav ince, witl trr feet cb-lel hncC to ut | He s1nert hsoe it wiut tic -njudeu-be, “ Ba -Vu1tfh1- 
olmosi foom n tfbs, ute clesi ee■redet hSI Ai otter. oil mh1Uis1yI”—Gee. i. 28. Hr guve io Ute ari-;

’ ’ ‘ mni ant ve"eiahle a c•au-beo the powers oi itoirndant -
1^0100., 'tils wot tbuh■irto deeeotary to tie le-, 
veloprnedt oi ute wtb1e, at trad hy His boudlless ' 
love, wi.stbm, ael mercy. Woull Ii he hattar -fl . - ...
•t. sowrro o- mu1■-s1-eau-fd wroe aho-dCei 'r ‘ '.'TOTOWa" ^t «uyrertrb • o Itequ1oru1wbrlfrom,

. „’ e -re- .1, c . Iusas to t-s uohtoful.eets or bit idtellectuul cnpne-uy, 1, any o- t1cm . Wer. the VesetUoIrt to b. j-o bur ii.u^t renlert, ’• may rot be .acme1 ur-; 
I mole to hero less oreto, woull trimtio or mor br , dreestnry to try, tint Mr. Stephen^Dedlet It ute ’ 
i sobproly -11’ Ail wroe lahnorel foom -nerratr 1 tert oi Ute well-l 
! wou'1 rou toi’T own tat-tire•-beo, til Utr-r nhI''U'et l id tbls clt-' ; ------.'s.............u......  .......:------ u,nd

, . . , , ' Ute moot scrupulous rasnrl to vrone1uv, ave hrs;1 to minister to the £00 J oft“e tumne race, he cut, prbm1eent chai-acter'et-. - .................’ ” '
1 oSs Wto cad oxy ticy would e-'t’ _ __ ' „.da. „.'‘h....hl.’
try tint errnUibd ebh1l srbgortt ie lrve1bpmrdt j lutrt or etult-fiel.—Editor. 
without •1'0. powers '! Weve tie human powiat; Buffalo. Dec. loti, 1354.
of rncreuse much bssened, would toere be eufficient '■ , T , - , d . i, . . , i Snirit-Boom which I have Ions had in contempl:young to sustain and comfort toe old and carry on ; T ,ry 5 ., ( 0 . ' y 1 tion, at1 aiv------------- --------- ,  ----- , ......  .... . „
ute proper leve1OSmerUo of Sbc-nl 1-ie, requ-rirg a l reterm mv pi-omi.. •' y'', W1Ich W0t to g-Ve yirn with me ubooh"h tte trumpet I went w-uh tic 
lorse tlare oi ybhttfhl v-vre1ty io moke society ;u fa-tliui ’ aeeb'uet of wtoU i utroe with- ‘ '' ~' J J' ‘
oorerable’

We taka, oLo, thio Sfs1u-be, that 1lrb-ft■U^’Iv 0dl

---- ---------- ----- ..... .-e.s and helped to re■oubre the l'unc- j
in its iir-m’tive, I t-ons of ttr system somr-wlict, by which we had ; 

but reasoned out of Its ; hopes oi trr regaIeIeg mi e<.]’.iiiiirrinm, and thus br j
qu-rcr, wto wl
•le eahtrs til Ute eiircts of tl-ngo.

j ossbl■Uudi•t-rt ail rhll-u-et will rlmit,

I 
j

itrs Uo see move as tte Allwise sees , UnliV, or egvess c--U of it 
As fnv ts ouv i 
we w-11 sUt.Ue '

;
We svbfeoo to wbrstIs a God of love divine, (1

oi
rated part of Iisrlf. If it hto been educated ar’uhi, 
Ii' Its true moeIuioes have brre follfwedt Uhen arc Its 
vfciltibe and I^bwr•rs Iecrrnsrd, if otherwise, ^11^1 
are Its Sborrs dimIeio,tr•d.

ieioii’be is nou a seiiaraUe faculty of the mind, 
but tte height of mind, Uo which tile mind may br 
carried. Iu is falsely named, that which Is named by 
Shreeolo"ioto as munition, being utr jpercrsuIoe, 
rather, mid tt
Uo wtict this sercr^■>iio:1 may be carried, or ihe de- 
ureo of sercrsuIbe which may br nitnierd.

This drsreds usfe the nefo’,^lmeet of ttr outer 
fncultirs not in ttr In.t-uItIoii, as has been snspooed, 
therefore Ieioiiibe Is but Ute tr’utu io wtict tte 
other f:lCilliir.s an: nefbldrd, in ii mlf being but a 
decree ot' a.dvaecemeet or srfurcssic.n.

I TV. believe it was in infinite Love

-ar t-rar,., — - .-ar!, a SLUSt, Uld. bio
head Qrw up as if tte srec■il had bree shm-p^.d 

- au tCe upper eijC- "Clien any one exsressed U 
1 wist Uo sre the tned more slnIely, as some did, iu 
; would cenor writing, and osee its fIegero;t showing 

Tte modes and mneerr of living, • its perfect coestrnctibn and tte flexibility of its 
'ing in earut-life, is of little or no h’fIeto. ’

imSbrtaece compared with uhe facu or ne iuiniootal! 
exIoihnch bling ready cbmmhyced. 1

[To bo cbetinoej.l ‘

Oer of tie1 irliet, wto wto dot as dear no 
we wfvi’ exE1etoid a vlot tlai the had heiy mm 
eligibly sealed’ Immed'aiely the hand and the 
paper moved to toe covne-r of the tabfo nearest to 
bcv, wrote Uhcve u Icw lines, and tbce vcUurHed Uo 
ito former Sbt1t-bdI Whet ii had wriited both 
tilcs of llie sleets full, lu htilel the sede-J to rne, 
wllct pvovel Uo he tie same Buffalo sedcii which 
I had place1 0e toe ta81.. Tte Squr-tdi^d ticd 
ioldcl tie paper ail placet it Id my haed. i tooC 
ii, ael was suhtequidtly lyof- hetel wtnt to to w-th 
it Oy rreeiv-dg tie snsrr i obsevvel tint ii was 
the tame prldt-ng paper wiicb io leocrihed uhove.

i nientiouel tint i tad teavd of Sp-v-ts shaCIeg 
harts w-ti v-oitbvoI Ao oooy no i had thus tsbk- 
ee, tie hred wrs pveoidiel to encb oee id tte 
room, ril of wiom received ii, ael ttbbC it, orve 
oee, wto wrs Uoo tim'd to ouileT iio tadl to h. 

_ cltsped hy tie coll hnyl ol u Spirit Aitev a few
net ilut iio io dot oi Ute - worts of oral cbdvevsutibd, they litmittel ut w-ib ' • - - •• - - • "

■ ie tie ebhrtr of tie .1x1, Ute Spirit of my wiie, 
bufalu. Dec. ioui, 135“. ■ who las herd id tie Ss-i1t-woTil about . ode yeuv,

F niEND Albiio.—Having made tie visit to Koon o’ ■ vequrtuel me to meet ilT 1d tie ^'rh room 1n tie 
. which ! ha.J”lo.._ had in co.nv.npia- eveiildg, after utr clotc of tie circle, with do oee- 
Vt'vrl tafelv nt bomo, i now STbeCedh to : presidt hut tie medium, thrt ole might coevevoe

from l'l0 .'I o- ErfcrftS, ;
WONDER.S AT KOOHS’S SPIRIT ROOK ’

Ttr gentleman who commneIeates tte fb:lbwieg I 
nccfnet of extrabvdIenry mnelfr.stat.ioes, at Kobeo’ 
Sp-rlt Boom, in Athens ebnety, Ohio, Is too well 1

THE GEEAT PIANO A MUSiC ESTABLiSHMENT OF 
HORACE WATERS,

No. S3S BEOADS-AY, NEW-YOliK.
The largest assortment of Pianos, Melodeons, Musical instru

ments of all kinds, and Music Uo be found on the American 
Continent. T. GiLEnr.T A Co.’s Premium Pianos, with or 
without the «£ofiItnt with iron frames, (adapting them to any 
climate,) and circular scales. Horace "Waters’ model, or 
modem improved having greater power, brillian
cy, and richness of -tone, elasticity of touch, elhpancet and 
durability of make, than sny otter Pianos made in Uhe 
United States. Hallet A CumsUon’s Plaeost (of Uhe old firm 
of Hallet A Co.) Piattbs of several oilier celebrated Boston and 
New York makers. Shcbnd-haed Pianos at great bargains. 
Price, $20, $80, $50, $75, $100. $120, $130, etc., to $175. Beauti
ful Pianos, which have been rented but a short time, v ill be sold 
very low. Each iesurnmeet guarantied, and prices lower Uhau 
can be had elsewhere.

Melodeons.—S. D. & H. W. Smith's celebrated Melodeons. 
tuned in the equal temperament, and having greater Bwieunass 
of tone and elasticity of touch than any other make. Melodeons 
of all other styles. Schools, Associations, Churches, and Clergy
men, supplied with Pianos or Melodeons at a dlscbnnUr Dialers 
supplied nS’be uhe very best wholesale terms.

Music.—The choice productions of the first European and 
American arulsus published dally. A large assortment of all 
music published in the United States coestaeUly on hand. te- 
strnctloe Books of all kinds, Glee Books, euc., htc. Music sent 
by mail, sbsUlSaId. General and selecu catalogues ami schedules 
of prices forwarded to any address, free of charge. 2 s

uimcs up and nhbht utr room, exli'eg fov a Ce-Se to 
cut someUt-n.g ii Uwo, maC-eg mbt'ons ahbhU trr 
ircC, Cc., with all Utbte iumrrbht fi'enks oi mak- 

power to hetold hring tte trigtt -ng mbhtts, moeCiig ter slanow, ant var-bhs 
otter singular ebI(tbrt-bnt ; would a0 Uo hit and 
vest over night perfectly will.

T1e.se t-euhlrv Seats ebyu'yued, wiut eumrvbhs 
bttrvs, Ufb eumrrbus to meytioy live, tuet ns Ute 
vuininu’ tic Uonghr out of Ute moutl, rnt tlii 
drawing it town tic tl-ort, ssvrat'eg ubc mbuUt 
fSre, 1x111" tbc .jaws: in. a visit, scu ebet’Uibe, i■b1'i- 
mg tic evrs hack, £e., Le., aluhough Dv. Bober.soi 
wns called on, wbbte '.nutty svnct-er. hott oi Ute I 
Allopathy as well as the Homoeopathy, entitled ! 
him Uo some ahi'Ity to judti'e oi tic mb.st acute j 
discrfis. ’

Bui all tlicsu D -it.,’ ’s wetr eviteetiy In tie hack 
gvouid. Ticy arc mei of tbior ait f-telitv. No 

' one iict touhi hut wtri ticy used ticIr sCIII, tit 
mri'fr.stet tie!- eicvgy, and pvohnhly tit rs will 
rs any otters could late done.

Witt ail tlrse sinsulnv e.erre’srs she cblnsln'eet - 
of no pain, but wien pbs.srst1ig trr enihrai self J 
would say, " Mr, wtnt mrCes me feel sos" We| 
would t.-C ter tow G.c lil. and .she would sirm io ' 
he ri a lo-s to desc-'’bi lev ferl'nu.s. -

Thcso t’nuhlrr p1rebmre.n tat cbni’nue•t some • 
•wo weelis. w'mi wo t,t’t,wived a .sbigu'nr slirkrng 1 

; o- ''ir 1ant . Eh- torn ri n wrifin" medium. p u-1 
; rtf’Sity lid us to pui a slrie ant seie-i on Ute hed; ; 
. tbbe liev land crnu'l-t '• aid hegai io write. Bc- ’ 
1 tro'd. toe srcrrt wrs now cimosed ; gut w. "hnrdlv - 
; dared to believe tbc ficts, although we tnd rom. ; 
i Ciowlrdge oi S piv1ihxi't•m, and began to imp. It • 
, iv.-gti nou result In aeyihie" wor.se. :

1 Some f-vr weeks tnve rlnssrt slice tie shrnonit ' 
; r.a eommeyeet, thoui tali of ihai time t'ece sbe ' 
j evidently became a Ss-r-iuri medium, _
l which wc have viciivid some xtioeistiig eommht l 
j e1eni1ont from ouv teprvtet relatives, as well rs a 
| variety o f ni . dn de o f isienblnren from iumir- I 
; oita other ebrrrctert
i yrt-b1J s-

Vt-s in hut t stovi detail oU tbc mni
Lons tin’ t’ -L p?, ce vltuin thr lrtl Rr . m1ll1bis of square miles of land thi•Ulet, ov about-a short hut very assroSr-aie lecture, nt tic cbiclht 1 w-tubth. varied mne-fetiat-bys mate gj-departcd
weeks. But ibS1e" tlrt some otters', wto may JrlEv^j^^^hvee ttbhtnid millions of aerrs, Lit us it-bn oi wtich, tie Spirits aieohieed thr-r srrteyce I Ss-v1tt to earit, they tre still short-ebmii" in xs- 
fint ibrmtelvrs Ill t s.Im’lrv dilemma, mny he pvo- 'QUssfse r;i Utts t0 he one frrtle -ie’d caorble of' b7 a tremeitohs blow on Ute bass dTum. it souid- j srrdlat-e" tbe truth and stiiotoshy of thismat- 
fiict. aid ierhrtit saved much of tie rifl1et-bnt we l ~ t ‘ . u , -t ‘ \ ‘ Xt ‘ 'el almost like tie t-sclavse ei a creibiI Tlii .•-- 1nyh our labov in tl-s slaee is designed io brin"

j I.nv, - ’.,.„-’.....,1 r c.jlfpr,!.. - ’f.r.r. n.. (hp -,-,.-, . o-'U ’ Erodur'iis tin-ty bh^l1^es’of indiai cfve io tie acre, ' ebmruryeed what seemed to he ihe ciar"^", hy • ahoui r.stnhl-t1 tint se-eei1itc Cibwird"e wtict
I -a ' x--*  - ’ *-< ’ ‘u " --“1 - . On. busted of covi will s1nei tri rcrcs.—First ;tte Ss1r-is of ihe elecUr'ctl nssaratus, wl-cb wns i is n1fsi tnd hesi enleulrirt to elevate man’s coet1-
I ilc ebiivbl, so as io ibyrvt tie dl■I-|ges of ouv Ig-.. eetv’t v-rlt, Ulree 1^1-11 hustils ; ribhnh to plant jnescvihed in tie cbmmnn1ett-oy wl-cb you cbs-rt -•101. For. whii tie srbSrr knowledge of Mai’s 
I ioraice‘ -s i1r .^.^i1 "'vmg i11t 1) t1c suh11eI , thrrf i1bhtrit ncvrs t.e seebet venr, nid -ri.ld i ivom u1c c'.-1!111 Ry1verseI I;; th*.G  chaugw.g, tic . ,. -   

Wc tnve tust mule several ssvvtb.r.etricnl cx- ■ • . n h , , , 7-, - ' t m ilrvse tuble oe wtich tbc tssnvtihs stool, sbbbC lt0 eenhle tim io Ceow timsrli, tie ierniiy oi su-'lyeriinehts Wtict tCrm to hr o- ’Cn extraovdietiw J £ -p would , h1^1J u ly t gUe of wiel^A revciUe wUs itee 1 P-toto.-ears cae eo longev’eytlavl the mind.

! etrracirrI She tics net corm- rrtet ’ ’ ’ ............
l ter iaihrai ttnir, often Urlliee wtat ihcy rre try
’ -eg, ov wtnt itry w-th e:-1 10 ottrvs- However I 
j straege Utrse ilieus may appear Uo tic many, w- 
l fiil ouvtclvet cevy much rilicvel hy returiieg tint - 
; C-el oi Uventmrnu that beloegt Uo tbc 'lot oi bumuy
Clelnrss.

teol of the w el1-Ceowt firm oi“ S. Dudley £ Sons,” : 
in this city; that high-toned moral sentiments and '

M ho can ■ order of intellect which can be easily deceived, de- j their usual “ good night.

y o c t r u.
Ard P•-oly, too shall IcH l her HM.

Persuading as she sIiie.l.— 
Scattering okt your shaded earth

Sweet 'ucemo from her wink's.

[From Ute SU. I.-mit Movulne Hevald.l 
s>?JKiTL Hb FIHITRI'.

The fillo-.-. lns cl.araetarl-tie iir.e=. phri.i’rt!nq to comc from ihr STi•It or Dr. Frt-.k'i-i. are a.v:r-.-d f•crt vtVitiiu thr-iugh
• be liaad of Dr. S—» - -, «f tils city.

Wbcn lleavciik sov•t1o i stood uTtd-i-. 
And ubcre received tid bottled •hunder,

Vli-t’ did t ’ <t cull me nc-fl’ ;
Fui oi'-’ n vvt’dly lbbCUIm- voui.d. 
Tln-v -at l ri;ch Wl-doin wti- r«5t f wad

' (On emmion’ !evtl.
Aid i ret 1- stride Ute u til,
Ti. t^rw It*-.<ti<cd^lm:  live,

Vl-et- tvi-rc surprise b 
CvinsHr1rc pveteiU with tbc SteU, 
Tt-v suld’iltt it WHS tlii lust,

' And wr i’ :1dvifrdJ l
BuU wi.-i i come to ssetC of lovc, 
As t-rtc-leid in tic rsbercs ahove, 

4^0 Tbi-v rti^iil ughtsU,
bC Al.n -.tv. - Uhe tu'e’k ird'dei? 
5 Aid titu “ tf Sslr1to ought Uo tell
' A thlii so \ aft.* ’

But uic-o«’i n.I.nl, f-.r they mm’t know 
.-z From wltj-ui these hst-jtv ub^llntri flow

To you.
But. sooner ov Ia.ti.•^t ui-ty sb-dl find 
That our Juolltn1ib(i.s avc tll kind

Aid uruc.
Aid now wc cmnc Uo cnruh ftta.ie, 
To Ury Uo make thc wty so pltin,

r ThtU tll nmy Aid it;
And UbcuLih Uiu-y c;-M you “ Child oS Hell," 
ThtU durst LL-alus- the uruib rebel.

' Du.A n.h.d -tl
We T’'*?  you doii't reit'Iaic, 
But leave tic skepulc to his fute—

We'll rule tlm ;
Will .‘fi btm eyes, uhtu bi may uee 
As Well un Tull—i.‘ may bc frcc,

' Wi'll sctoo' him. 
And, most atonvcdlvt hi'll learn. 
And soon bc tMo uo discern

Ouv aim.
And when hi Sinns ubat hi 1v frcc. 
Then will hi slim utv juriiee

. Tor S’-Um
---------^s,----------

wans. tr» pjiait^i

■I,

»T DUCANNE.
BroiLe-rsl bi vc who vc may— 
^11 of mm l i bid yc j^ray l 
Prut uecl:lot:lt'—srny wluh mlsrht ; 
Pmy in dnrcn•.':!-—pray lu lightl— 
Life burin v<t r;o tours to spare— 
Life is tGil—aud uoll b prayer.

Life i*  Udi, t.:id nil that lives, 
bnt:-lSch of l:il.«-r dvesl 
Water, lire, :uid air, ami earth, 
RertuoU. i^tlec nou. from ulieir birth— 
Sucretl Uull >tb Nature share— 
Lovil labor-—work is prayer l

Sued wlililn tlii fruluful uioned— 
Insects in ut-h s-xs pr..tfned—
Bird, aid biasu. ned Urm, eed dower. 
E.acli bail- lalior l-’r its dowir—
Each un; mark of toil doth wear. 
Labcr l-Lu’ ••• ’ work is prnlh•hl

ctudiuU l in uty Ol.areUleg mind, 
Lui rite kiy of Hi -1-^ Ulbniiu Snd 
Trim thy lump', und burn Ublui ol-. 
ThrLuuL’ti tbi lu-dfiutt watches toll l 
Lay Utv uul.i's miuu olcrlto bare— 
Lubov l lar•bvl—WbrC is prayer l

Patriot l U>>'.ileu for Uty kind l
Tbou -liiiil Ielilc uti chains UbsU bled ! 
Sbapc tty tbo'huttt and mold Uhy Tran*
Toll foT i’-ie*  dom—Uull lor mae l 
S:ajj•’y Ut.InC, anid bodliy davc—
Labbrl lhr■•■.•rl — work is” prayer l

Chrl-ltur. l—remd th-je brothers stand— 
Pledge ttv truth, ami ctve uoy hand— 
Eu*-e  the 'dowuc-Lit—help the waak i 
Toil fur u ■ie>l—t-f virtue speak l 
LeU tty DUUliFe-u be thy care—
Laborl labor l—work la prayerl

Pv&y ye til l—the night draws near— 
Toil, wbile yut the skv is clear— 
Toll, while evil round ve springs— 
Toll, while wronc its shadow*  f^lntrs— 
Toll in hope, tml ne'er despair! 
Labor I luhvc l—wook is prayer l

TNIE FROST SPIRIT.

it J. a. w-iiTTiEi.
He comer, br com** —tLi Frost Spirit eom^s l 

You may trui'a Lis footsteps yow,
On ibi yuCr•d woods ind blasted fields,

And tui browu tilhs wittered brow;
He bad smlutee thi leaves nf uti griy old Uecnt 

■"Where ute plc‘a-eIiU dreamt cn^lb lor^b.
And ube wlnd-t tta follow whirevir bi goes. 

Have shnked ib-tin down Uo the larth. -
He comir, be comcs—ube Frost tipl^iu cbryos 1 

From the frozen Labrador,
From Uhe liy bridge uV ute*  northern seas, 

Whiri Utl wtiti bear wandert o'er;
Wbire tbi listl•^UIayio sail is stiff’ wltb ice, 

And tbi lnccilou fn>iu be-low,
In ubo snnl-'sn c.dd <f ttr numbopblre

into tbi lnarbll oUtuiu<lr grow 1
Hi comps, bi comes—Uhi Frest s!drlt comes l 

And uhi qulit lakis uhall feel
The UbrsId touch of his glaz-jig bviath,

And the ring of tbi skater's biei;
And Uhe suviams which danced on the broken locks. 

Ov sang Uo uhi le.aeIeg gr^a,®,
Shall bow again to UtcIr wlnUir chain. 

And lu mfort-ol sllcnci pass.
He comer, bo cbrnen—Uhe Frost Spirit cbm<.r! 

Let ns meiu him a*  we may.
And Uuvn with L-dit to uhe pnrlbv gvati

Hla ivll S'fw•.-r awuyi
And gauher closet tte circle round,

Wbiu Uti firi-l-utt datci-i tl,rt,
And laugh ut uhi siivi.-k of thi basScd ^ihd. 

As bla oouedlng wings go by!

according to the appointment, and went Witt i. medium, _ ,
l weve talutil hy Ute svrt1din" Spirit with u hearty 
’ “ gool 1-.^^"." Vie Spirit oi my wife ttirl io 
- ebdvevtr through tie tvhmset, but ebh1l dot the- 
card- TterehSbd tie sTrt-l1eg Spivit asoib"-tel 

; for Cer fa’luve, net sroSerel io speak Ior teT, wbich 
’ he dre, s-v-ng Cer laeghn"e, ael we ebeVevorl for 

au.aue for ma to vwiiteor you ’ some tee ov f1ftreh 'n^idhUe.SI i caddot expTest tte 
“ “ ' - grn‘L-f1cnt-bd w'ych to'io 'ytemew gave me ; dbT i.

it yccittary tlai i thbhil uUtemst It.
Ai tbit inieivIew, i rece-vel ieotvueU-byo, fvom 

Hie pri'tiding Spirit to bving tie ebmmhdieat1be 
which thr Spivit tael tat eblnmittrl Uo my kees- 
mg, io Buifalo, nil have it Shbl-ttel m tie “ Asi 
Oi Drogveos.” Id bbel1reee to thio -nttruet1bdt the 
eommud•-euu-bn follows:
“To the Friends from Buffalo a nd New York: 

“We.ave gial 1o mcci y^u lave, ayl we hope

- mv e3-e-, ..ids neC touch. i am aware that my 
labilities are ebt adequate Uo the UisC of dfIeg juo- 
: t-ce to Uh. nubtect, ebr do i Aw1 jnou’ce cnn br 
...... ..... _ J bne. i sht'd uherefore CbetreU

nnd not a checkered life on enrtt, were utr grand myself wiub telling you n slnie Uale of uruuh, embrnc- 
coeUrollleg redo tte Creator tad before Him ; nnd ! >ng only thr more prominent, facta; all the truth 

“ ’ ’ ig too much lain, _ ~ ” ’■ _
to publish.

Our comsaey coeoIste•d of four Srrobeo, All but - 
myorlr wire from tte cuy cfNrw York. They I 
wire Mr. Conklin, the ceiehrnte-d tcesU medium, 1 
and Uwo ladies who refuse to have their etme•o 
SnblIshed. M’e lek Buitnio by railroad, on Moel 
dty mOTning, Nov. 28ut, nnd nrr-ved at Kobeo’ 
'■s'^lil-POom on ttr lollowrng V>'edeeodty aU nboy. ; 

nd i Th. roddcnis ot n railroad journey would be of no - 
: intere-st Uo your rradero ; and you so recently gave ; 
I a deoeelstion of tte way, and of Ute SsirIt-Rbbm, - 

a.Hl.-..lo, ’n ft. neebunt which s-ou cbsIrd

not mortality, and eternal bliss for finite creaturesi ; done to it by any

ebetrbllleg redo the CvraUoT tnd before Him ; m.d „ .
that to Iecrra.se oeeslulve cxtsUinci that m-cht lteT- ’ erqnITIng 
nally eyjby, wns ilis object ro givieg forth tt. all-1 
oustalyIng command—“ mnlUIsly." "We will from . 
this oUned-sbIet view erenUloy ro its vvriid atSTrtu. , 
ns eenrly ro uhe direeuIbe ttat He saw t.e .T.cta iM; 
thine E0ver=’ aed concomitaet rrnui ts, as Wl Cam ;

It might sec-m Uo thr ei■itle .ye, ttat Uhe d^t'roy ' S 
or drslgy of scrds must be Uo ssTbnU, grow, an- 
produce move seeds, ned that Uo mrCr food of utrm j “ 
is a subversloy of th r o“jecto of erertIoe ; ^1 that I Und'’ fts1 ct^V'lr'byt _________ - ___  _____ ___
uhr Bible mrCes the CTertbT infrinu-c His owe order ' from ttr Clrvrlted Uni'eei'x, tint a resetItloy of it 
of creation, whee He gnvr every n 
seed to every blast foT food.” 
eritIeiom with which somi other paTts of ute Bible 
nve screerd, might with equal srbSTirty raise ne 

I objection beennoe it .snssbsro utr Creator Uo allow 
'seed to be eaten wIthonU first bi'nc clryuld ayd 
i growing Uo birr more seeds, 
l Let us Ury this blr.ts.ed sIlecIslr A- vrg.table 
1 crcase by wh’cli mrn ayd aeimals are K-m whlwita j minOT-tv.

, who Si•bfe.sS Uo be of oth.T ;.............................. - - - ! J J

she complained

. . “tevh hearidn-; would he Shse•ri'iufutI
Til 'nme I'-hI ofiBevvn utr •“ ^-^t C0’•hInbin1 T? A A w-A , — z- A V -rt Ta +• T— _ f TT- ZN

, .■ v. u»v «.o j mu uwcj uuu we uupe
your visit has nut been induced hy a desire to goa-

iu mny ebt be amiss to ob
’ is, Otio, to thr Spirit -

i Boom , is seveyty-Uwb ltllns < " „
j ttuoc rond .
j i--- . .
; brry arrte.grmeeUs made for a public meet:
i uttu eveeleg. ’ - - .
i —thevi was . , . ...
; of eenr-dwellIeg eItlzeeo, some of whom were b.- ' 

:s, the lnttev bf■Ieir

tify an idl. c^osits- in yourselves, as is the case 
' with mtey Uo whom we have bestowed our v,sits, 
i and sreseece in this room. IV e have labored, now',

of v’ery hds]rasadt ’ rome eoes-lerabIe time Im tils siree, to sroluer 
'bc iibdJ’ ' i someth'es more tangible aed st11btbst1ea1 ilne
Er-or to ^0 arrival ri ute Ss-vit-Bbbm, Uhcve had ■ ute maiIfestatiodo of ube M D.5* ayl D. D.s of Urn 

../..ciiis made for a public meet-es, foo world, loi tie elevau1bd of madCidl. Our irbor id 

. Ai tie asso1dtrl time-—revee o*elbeC  ' tt-s slnee Ss tc slow tbe iei-lrl ael tic sCest-e, 
quite a crowd, composed princ-sxiiyt ; itiaU fhcvc is u brighter state ol existence beyord 

; vi iHJiu-uvwuinji duLcJS’ some of w.om were he- i tlie. stalbw arJ 'r'1_ c_ J.— ..LE!
id- j Hoveas ail some tCestiet, the irtter ho-ef Id tte - rem’zul lira hSbd tie earti s eircumtevihrl sphere.

------ -- --- -  ---- - ... ,,;l.t.Abut |mtjbA-te. We be'dg suradge■rtt weve, gy ute Sb- i ^^c)0.1'0 tt1s enrth tnve fov mtdy tgcs been 
..... ; which ueivertu1 inm1ye woull lesoshlnte •.. .rn-to ; - ''•edits o-- Ml lAfora0’ Srovilel w-th romforta8!. f "rbpm" .•^'.'’WX1 toM"1’ loubtS, '' - ’ ’

l nv r ti w ...i-,,. '• ,, i , , l tlniS, ie ry elig1ijle sos-t-OdI IU was a very 1dhax^-; Sfeledeirs, ” 1(1 regxrl to to. tohtv Uvresae- it0 -•.l’ 0-UhOhU ,whh i-t it he peoplel,l m0mous party ; but tie Ss-rlUc did tll they prom- ’ their researches art envieot leoiriL ---------
-> in-#- Vn f i ii -t clx-mel tint tie enotl ebdUr-et diro iiity-two ' jtd to lo. After we were ornUehI Mr. Kmo "rve ; toutl of tli'o future tunict oi reiotedee, tfgot1ier 
’ " -- - ubvei.: U siieii hue vv.j u-jjp. JpLan.- Kvto.e, nt tic cbdelht 1 wtul.tle varied mne-fetUat-byo male hydesartrl

Lit uo I oior oi wtich, ute Ssirito adcohdoel tbc-r srrteyee I Spiv’to to eavtl they ar. otiii tiort---- -—  -----

tlie, shadow and valley of the grave than what is

....y through noubto, Oetao and leo- 
ith regard to the future ; yet in all 
- - ' ’ ’ ’5 to know the

lazoysuxderland, oculist,
BOSTON, MASS.

Ecvncdlco for Opibalmtc AffecUlon5t Dim, Weak and Defec
tive Vision. Perfectly safe and reliable in all diseases of the 
eye and its appendages, of whatever kind, and from whatsoever 
cause. They have restored multitudes (some from total biln d- 
nexo,) cured persons born blind; cured blindness of fifty years, 
and orc patlenu was 105 years old l Can bh sent by mall.

Pamphle-ux of irfovmaulon post free, for one dime. Ad
dress, The Nutritive Cube, Boston, Mass., prepaid. 27-6ui

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

0 tsds7:Atdc?
BY DR, H. F. GARDNER,

Corner of Harrison Avenue and EcacD-su,
BOSTON.H. r. (bEbi'Ee, 24

o -c- xl--u■iS^W 'm-nU y £e ± i Od jp, AL j u at A J, 4, Kj rj Q
MRS. ANN LEAH BiIOWN, of uhe Fox family, will rn- 

celve private parties blUwlly Uhe hours of 10 A. M. aud 3 P. M. 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, and snblle 
pantes on uhi evenings of uhi days mentioned, for Uhe lyvlstlgn- 
tloy of Spiritual manlle3Uauoys.

Residence No. 0“ East Fifte'hyuhlSUrllUt between Third and 
Fcurtii-avenues. jy

DE. BEEGEYIN, graduate of the Medical School of Paris 
member of Uhc Phiibabphlcul iysuluuue of rrauce, and assistanu 
oseraUbr of M. Cahau^it ned uhe Baron du PoUit, has an ofiice 
au No. 100 Prlyce■lStr■iett where he wilt receive paUlinis and 
visitors. ] i

CARD.
DH. G. T, DEXTER,

NO. S9 EAST T ill R T F -F IR b T STEER 
Between Lh:xie£rtoe and Third Avenues, 

NEW’-YORK. 5

'commenced what seemed to be the charging, by , about and establish that scientific knowledge which
, 1 • 'i . . f ii. _ 1. • . 1    _ _ i ,-i. ___ ' i c m oct nrrl hrmt .1 * — _ 1 i _ J _ . . i •

ie this churs-eg, tie ■ own eoHSt-ihi-berl dniure is byee ettubl-thel, to as
[ 11 nil HU LUUiC U.J WU1UI UHC ill

, . 1 crop v.ould I j-k u tree iy u gala of wiel. _ ______ ___ _ ___
. c-jiit tbohsndl ae.l ode hui-lred m-ll1bdo of; heater by tie Ss1riiOt on Ubc teeor ted huso nvumt. 

v iit tp-ilU.t ie ; huslelt, ov eebo"h Uo plndi all over two ayl u lull. id thio room, by dlrecUioy of Ute Spirito, Mr. Kbbdt
1 such worlds as fins. for t.e fifi. vist1 H mny
- thus bc .sree, ttat ber gram or bye seed of aev 

we ■ kied wbhld obby rrqhire, efU beiy U.e wW. of °ur
: ctvl. for ulle foi'fi'ing of 'ts bo■lt orrmieg destiey,
1 Kcfi the adj■i■•iby o-more wbTld.s than theve m. sUtrs 
visIhlb m ute s-kv of eight l This would be to sust

i My dnuuttrr w^cn v.^ ofrge •.>. Uwtoro1 ; Sbse ^t elor j-.
’ dry of Ahghlt ,asU, and ef rtlhcr a slcndcr cbes•l- mhet 'css come Uo Its ultimate drstiey, 
' tuUibe ; havie^ tnd ttr measles some Uwo yirvs ,- , , ■ . , .i . , , , .. . , , \ ... Nfw lit ■us Ury thr tn.imnl eTraUIbe. We will
i oiec.e, nn.d he’eu■ left rn rather a dclicaUe state of . - ., ,, , , , - , „ UrCe wtnt mrnt- mrn call otrsle tniimals—togs,l tenltt, we hnd muct to fear nnd little Uo hope ibr. , .„ „ , „ , .i _ , ’ , . , - c ' ,, nnM Shssboe, ’- will caved for, aed ueresUi■nieed,j But ybw tte ocrer is etae^ed, She -s frequeetlv - , , ’ , , „ , . ,l . , , , “ , , , . tnrv wbhld produce- tre Uhe first year, bee hhydred■ mtgerUized, anid goes nhb•ut the hbhse• Uo wore, 1 , ' . ■: ° Utr nxi Ac.
j dbies much move •1:^ we dare to rsC of her; , ’ ', , , , , . , ned some r! when she awncrs irom ter mnuerUie vevery, she 1 . ,■ , , , , , =. , times thru.I secms uo bc vested and oUre^gttrne■d, red is cvi 
j dreUiv ".1^^" henltt.
’ Wtat tte world mny UtiiiC of tt-s, we Ci'tow

1 ebt ; but frcts eerd eb di.sghioIeg, ns believers and
| sCept-cs tnve tnd an bssb:‘UunitV of jhUgIeg in
i this maturr. We UrCr ttr liberty to give this hvir■f j 
I otnUrmret wbicb vbh are nt lIlrel•Uv Uo shhlIoh if ’ 
i vbh tt-nc i>ro]>er, Ilneeril S . rdd-nta -s my - 
i d.nhgtUel'’s name, rlilh of utr rce above stated.
j the sheebmeea have hrre wIterosrd by mhltithdro, -
i haed iU over wittoht fhvther efmmret.

• Isaac Pickett.
j Yourt for ttr VrhUh,
| I. Bvsn, Herihe.

les:

; Sbrsu1tibhs icnrs cae eo loegcr edtlave the mind.— 
Acs, frienlt, just as .sfbi nt tie -ntev-br serees- 
I iront of mrn become exc-ict to actloe, hv tie Im- 
j press'-ve ve-lectlois of tigbev objects ulay those 
t SrrUalh’mg io tilt wovll, tbe Icy ctnli oi cvucJ tla- 
l very will ni oice he hroCei, never ngnly to hthvs 
I til' iit-vilunl rigtis nil privileges of the geiiral 
; mats. Yrt, frieels, was ii dot for tie leht oi love 

tie ■buhe^ t-oiid uyt outer lesulhulcdusI mt. k. I w. owe ouv ivicelt of enrih, we wbhll not labor id 
•bid asked Uic Spir'is Ior t vocal tecbmpad-medU, i tils great cause of refovm and relemst-by of mad ; 
whicb Utey immediately gave; Uhl i thldC, if nyy ; tid how mhet loeger we may be edablel to cbdl 
thing ctd give tn ileu oi heuven oy cavil, it muti i luci out mae-iestrt1bet to tlis shrsbse util edl, ie 
be such music as wus made by that tigellc hael. t ills ppiac., it a matter udsetilel with us, as ii le- 
At Uhc same time Uteve wus u most exUrnbvl-eavy j pcntt hSby tie pai-iice unl serse■veradee of our 
1x11811^ of Spiritual pyrotechnlct, seem'd" to t mediums id tilt e-rele,’ wtich tepeels much hSbd 
consist of fly-dg insects male of five-, wh-cl, id j tie edebhrngrmrdt offend them hy toote wto par
their mot-odSt kept time w-ih tie music. Tie l U-c1snUe ie tbe avails of tic light tdl kdowlrlge 
form oi these wus like human buylt. Vie dexi j which It thellieg forib •trough their iyttrhmeytal 
exhibit-by wus u Ssiritthayl, to srvfrctus any tail - tty, V. e wish io cbegrn•hlate our se,i~vant Conklin 
of flesh thd bodes, moving about umoyg us, ail j for his fervent zeal, for yicllIeg hit sertodal idtevcsi 
lross1dg pieces of snyltsaser year us, wtich wrvr j to tie cause of our mission; til ns long as Uhe 
coverel w-th soss1brhtI Tie object of tlis seemt j ‘ ‘ ‘ " ’’ ’’ ’ '
ed Uo be for us to pick them up, so tlni ilc bail - 
might come Uo ut ail take tirm Ivom us. Tlis I 
wns resea•elly done’ I picked up one of torse j

I pieces, nil tie hrel came nil took it Ivom me; ’

had a variety of musical instruments, some hang
ing up and others lying on the tables. Upor the 
table at which we were seated, were two violins.— 
Mr. K. took up one of them and drew the bow on 
it. immediately the Spirits accompanied him on 
the other violin and other instruments. Mr. K.

Auburn, Ldc. 10, 1834.

. Many mhlu-sly move than teylfoJd ;

.iimals, rs rrhh-Us, more than three
' , u.,0. IrU ttat tog’s svogeev go on eleven

i yrrrs, and you have one hundred ttohoaid m-ll-ois
i of togs, In a sUtUe of of starvation, even if they 
j could live and let the whole lned-ohrfnee of the
' earth be one fcrnl.econiffiehl ’ Lue unressralued . an(j’n domg’o’t seemed to linger in contact with ’
1 Iicreror <rf any kind of animal o•buldalmsst a t nc,. e ■ myUnndt tbat I mitt’ i feel nn d exnmii e - E The I
j root out cverv othev fcrm of Hfr from toe enrut, i foi1'^" oi '• d-ffered ro Mtomg from g .mrnM .i^1, i
■ .ml j-e self.nrstroyen. I 'Us eoldy.eso• After some c•bivcroaUibi wiut j

, . y the Ssii■'Uo, wtich was cbynhcUrd on Uteir part by | sinm" spi-it cr.e mr rn o-ai mis
Vtrn, let us tvy tne hn-fs..rrle.ru S-bcveatIfy w . o’■)ea]<irlg ,¥'•’1 die .umti vf'ee, •hroug1 a uvam-1 or tte .g. of Ei•fg^eos, iefbrmie:

- s mcin It Ls l-nbe-y utat, uiner favorable e'vehm ; pey ttcv 8x1. ur goon night, tid ttus enned utr ■wrii acqua-iiUcn with him.
- o1nt■lceSj mc-11 will double In every thirty years 1 M e 1 geiiral ei•erta'emee•. I in cbeeihoibe, i will state ttaU tny bye who Is
! tnve doii Iu in the Ui-t.n States, notWlUtstainiig: AbouU u°o hours afuer bur nIsm'oSnl. .v^g M-. ' nex'bho .to sre to OT'gto1 mnyhserIs• wh-ch was
, , , ,. ’ ’ ,. r i ; Koois, the medium, aid mvsclf, went mUo ttr I writuii hv Ute Ss1r1•-taia, eay be gratified by call-
■ we have had two nestvhet've wars, direful pestt- . Ep1r1tr;bbm tloiCj to fie if we could learn what -ing on me. StePhen Dudley.
; 1eyero, abjc-ct slavery and ossrroo1bi, hesines many i utl. srbcern1egs would be tie iext eveilig. Tie l------
! accidents hy sin niu laid. in 1700, wc numbered ; minium put Ute tvhmsrt on the table, and imme- j
l 3,029,827 souls. ShssosIng us to double by 1S20, ; ° ’ ' ’ ■ 1 - ’

j AAAC-CAitA
i . diately the Si

1 and a2tie d ouble bv lSoO, bv srbcrettioe, it would ..’'S;;. f a - “ - i - * ’ mu- thro
: amount to 15,T19,00S. Take this from 23,4“ .,408, , commenc ~

DR. RICCARDO
is ready to give lessons ln modern Languages at the Itarlcm 
Academy, 11OtihStrceU, near 3d Avenue. Young gentlemen and 
ladles from the neighboring country, disposed to learn during 
the day, or in the evening classes, may come and trust with fall 
confidence in Dr. Ricardo as a practical teacher. Terms by 
agreement; but very moderate. Fkase to address, Mr. Steele 
Director of the tlarlem Academy. ’ - *

DES. HATCH AND HARRINGTON,
Have associated ubimselves togetbiv in their svoy.•isIbnal bnsl- 

ness, for the snrpbse of cbncentTatleg Ubilv powers in dlacyJat 
tleaulyg and tvctuing disease in all ius vaTlbus stages and lnrTns

Dv. HATCH bus been a Prufe’SSbT of MldwJivv aed diseases 
of Women and Children, lu a Medical School in Boston and 
made much imovovimen t in Ube UTeaumlyt of female Diseases

De. HARRINGTON has long been in a remarkably sue- 
ces>y;ulpradi^ce, and is 'u.nqucstioiiably^ the miost accurate 
Cl^uev^IAXT in discovering the veal cansl•t locality and nature 
of discus., and its svbslv vimidy, of any one in America, lie 
possesses a r cte^^/,tSle•ele^Ttn ov ieunltlve power hr•VeUbioVe un
equalled ; aed combmcd as lu is with a very extensive medical 
experience, boub in blmsilf and his associate, ubey buvi no bisl- 
Utncy ie guaranteeiJiff u corvicU description of dll diseases, and 
a radical cure in all eases wbive it is in tbe power of human, 
agency.

PauleyU5 wbo cannot visit tbe city may be assured that, by 
■RwinUng, they can buvi the veal cause and yauuve of uhilv disease 
fully described, aed the most effectual method of treatment 
pblyUld out aed wiub as much accuracy as thbngb tbev wive 
present in pevson. Those who write will be tequlVed uo enclose 
$10. Office, No. 712 Broadway, N. Y.

Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M., and 2 Uo “ P. M.
B.F. Hatch, M. D. De. Isaac Haeeington. 21

oppressions are not too rigid and hostile, we desire 
to say to him, and to our servant Koons and son, 
be ol good cheer and persevere in the cause, and 
the pearly rewards of your labor and forbearance, 
will be augmented in the courts of your destined 
abodes ; and so with all who cast their mites into 
the treasury of light and Ctowiclge.

“ Dictated by the presiding band of this room." 
in addition to the above communication, the pre

Spirit gave me an oral message to the editor 
' " ~ ~ ’ ig me t.ot he was

_*  Alluding uo thc Uhvcc Gulins, in Buffalo, wbo bcld tbc keccs

PSYCHOMET^CAL DELI^T^ATIONS OF CHARACTER.
To vend tbe chuvactev ol persons by bolding tbi baydwTltlyg 

Uo tbe fovebcad, is a glfu which may be employed in ynmevou3 
instaece•s fov uhe svombUlby of good, and to prc•veyu fraud and 
lmSoslulby upon tbc unwary-.

Cases avc of constant occUTTencCt in ube bnslyess of life, wbevt 
a svevlbU5 knowledge of ctavactcv would nou only save’ much 
tvbnble•t vcxaulby and sccnnlavy loss, but would often, pveveyu 
Uhe most Tnlyous conscqncyces.

In ordcv uo obtain u dcliyeaUlbn of character of anv bye, noUb 
ing move is tcqulvcd tban to possess a specimen of uheir’hand- 
wvitlng, (lu may be a lcUUe*r,  note ov any othcv document.) This 
must be inclosed in a blank envelbp,*Uaklng  cavo that uhcve br 
no outer writing, eluhcv upon Ube eyvclos ov tbe enclose, lcu It 
bc carefully scaled up, put into an outer envelop, and directed 
to Dr. CHASE, corner of Greene and Seventeenth-street 
Philadelphia; which may be delivered personally, or sent thro’ 
Blood's Despatch; in the latter case, a lee of $2*is  expected to 
bc inclosed. Persons residing in tbe couyuvyt uU any distance 
should write by mull, sbsUtpaldt coyformlyg Uo ube diTcctloys ua 
above given.

Examlnatloys Sot Disease will also bc made, wiub <dll1s.nlft,u 
and stcscvipulon. A lock of bait ov baydwvltleg sbould bo en
closed in an cyyelos wbcn uhe patient canybu auuind ne■tsout 
‘tiy-_________________________________ n—u

NEW METHOD OF HUMAN CULTURE, 
PHYSICAL, T^ENNAE, SPEEITOjA ! ’

HAVE YOU READ EAR.OY SUNDERLAND'S WORKS f 
Fot sale tt tbisotllce; and when tbe- prlce accompanies the 

otdev, they ave senu by mail to any part of ubc conytvy nosUtyald
BOOK OF HUMAN NATURE; HlusUratlng a Flk- SyfuWll 

of ube Divine Philosophy, in tbe Esetnce., Eurm, and Use of all 
uhingsl The entite liationulc of the Mv.sUcvicot Misevle*St  Fi 
licltlies^ of Life, Past, Future. Handsomely bound in
cloth, coyUalying “32 pages. 12mo. Price, $ 1.

This is a Philosophical and Practical work on Man-Science 
Iydividual Soyevcigyiuyt Intellectual CnlthTet tbe Government 
of Childteet Mental Coyuaglbn, Fanaticism, Mltacle« Wlucb 
ctafu. Secuatlanlsmt Coyjug^nliuyt Marriage, Celibacy, Poly-a^v^' 
Polyaydty, and Dlvbtcet uhe Divine FouydaUiby of all 'Virtue’ 
Goodye•sst Justice, and integrity of C■hhtactev,—Demonstvatlng 
Ube Family Circle to be tbc origin of all ^Torsbis and all Govevu 
menu. It promts out thc Stuttl contvttdlcUon in ube old Traditional 
Theology, and gives tbc true idea of tbe True God it solves 
ubc pvoblcm of Evil, of Sociaty—Freedom, Lubov, and Fruter 
nlty, and tbe ,1-1^ of equal Justice nson Earth.

BOOK OF PSYCHOLOGY; PatUe•rnsmt Historical PhUoso 
phlcal, Practical; giving thc vauloyale of eyevy possibll form of 
nervous or mental phenomena, known under tbe technics of 
^mU-l'>tSECh^FnS’ Eh=^nu°ents. SpeUs, Fascination, Incanta
tion, Magic, Mesmerism, Philters, Talisman, Relics Witchcraft Ecauacy, HallncinatlonSpectTe8, IllnsioySt Trance, AppLitlo^l 
Cl^ti^vbyancet bomnambnlism, Mltuclies, euc., showing how itose 
vcsnlts mgy be lndnccdt tbi Theory of Mind which •they demon 
6Uvatet and tbe beyhyoleyt uses to which this knowledge should 
be applied. Price 25 cus.

This book discloses uhe whole secret of ElccUr‘OtBlblogv, Ac. 
and fot •eaching which $10, and even $50, have been chatted.

BOOK OF HEALTH. Have you votd Mt. Sundetlaed’a Book 
of Healths All saveyts and chlldtcy, all teachers, all wbo in 
any sensi, atc out of betlUb, should by all metmB tctd Uhls book. 
It coytaiy3 u vast amount of InSbrmatlbn, wltb practical temavks 
on Parentage, Iyfaycyt Food, Dili, Lubov, Recvettlon, Sloe- 
Batklnc, Clouting, Ait, Cmses of rH1^elhltht etc. Pvitcjld eta

PAV’HET^^M. NEW THEORY OF MIND; Suatemeytof 
its Philosophy, and its Discovery Defended against uhi assump
tions recently put forth under the cabalistic names of “Mental 
Alchemy," “ ElcctT■otB1blbgyt'’ Ac. Price 10 cents.

NEW METHOD OF CURE, by Nutrition, without Medi
cine. The dcsith fot Natcoulcs destroyed. Availuble fot tbe 
Sick, tbc Lumc, and ube Blind, in any patu of tbe co^t^v 
Pamshle>us of lyl0rmaU1ont 10 ceyus. Jr

Fov $1 50 eacb of these works will bc sent Uo vout ovdet nost 
ftce. Address Rmvoa I i-.utian Seieitc-alist; No. 653 3^- 
way 1 ■.

•pivIts tooC ii up, elevaict It about tie i ol^T0. Flob und hct .'SU.—’Ao PTCVcHt utlb5e j olntt fvom glvlng 1 m ,, . idiuc-llls-ence ivom disembodlcd Spirits.= may s terl, and cave us “ gool even- j "
g ” through ii; to wii cb we retsbilelI i ihcy i -■ - ■ j-;-

. . - . ’ efmmryeel t efyvevtnt-by w'i1 toem’ asCieg Aem 1
; wtnt the eretut oi 1850 gave, ail -U leuves 7,700, I j- tie Spirits of my faiier, wife, anl otter relatives j BewSi
S -.nr. r . /».. _•___ ‘ a.t._ _ Xt.tn.’. .-r- .e-___ I wa-.i ttr.iMn*  I'br.T- e-it-l fhc.r worn nvirt fhet It' Now tccitved Uhl foV Sall at tbi Office of THE CHRISTIAN

t Spiritualist, the following Works-—j SPiRi^V^^i^NTE^liC^OURsE - Containing incidents of Personal 
• E.xpctlcncc, while invesulgauing tbe new PbeeomeHa of Spirit 
; Vtoughu and Act-ion; wluh vuviouo Spirit communications 
i U1lrbugb himself as medium. E;' H..___ 2_- , -_‘-i TmI:I Minister ti Montage, Maos. BbOtbH: Cvosbv, Nichols & Co. 
’ New York.: C. S. Francis k Co. 7250.
j EPI VOLE OW_ SPiRi lMrtNTERrBfUESEB Nr1dp1e5'

wbilrviu1 mni-fetUnt-bno wh-cb we brve hravl to <
1

BIBLE DOCTRINES.
WAR AND SERViTUDE.

ff^leli’t om member cfa mrhr of rrtlr'es cr Ellie teottlluebl - eGr for Oofo-gn imgii gratiin1Sbthaf ’ tls taUe’s sey ; way’ Wi-sc pt Itoy Tt-d t'tey were’ anl that it
These two thhjrctt 0^01 he fbo V'^riot1ilJ or - tint, under rrnsbinhlv favornh le e'reumsUaiers, - was niVttrife time ’nu l'le tam^Tbctine iito my irsi . v *■  <u_tj vi » , . r , □ ,1 , 'two or tivee Uimcs duriig the svrvifhs s-uting. i

jjildlCIbusiy ebytemsinted, ant rssee'rily tte B-hle men will, hy srbcreaU-by albie, afhhlr every Unary; utat tat come a ibes n-ttxice uo mn^t
Lit us •1,'^ take a view from this sUxed- ’ tirm, and that we wanted t sr1vxte -iUerv-rw w-ti

I
I

SINGULAR PHENOMENA.
Mb. Editor. - By tbi request of fvlinds, i am -i- 

ducrd to rorke thr following bticS staUrmeit of 
faeUo rrlrU-ve Uo m- -’ttif d;1ugttrv, for t.e Ijeiefk' eiU ietevrsUs aid w-°bes, 
of t.e ^lW’c . 1 sin'S

Oi ov a^uu the- in'idd'e of Nov.!18..' last, she 1 as tvue‘, 
wita taken surangl-ly ’'j wlide au Uro ta8^ wirolimg 
d-steo, w’U. a o-nu'h|av s.ort hrrauting, wt1cb m-1 
d-eatrd d’.stvis.s and gave us ebe.sidevahle a'nrm. ;

Dv. S. C. Coo'y was - .
hrv w-th cure and sC’"
hev disensr, j-e ncCebwledged te d’d ybt I^^w what i 
to mrkc of .cr erte. j

H.-se o-nuhlrr sj
did iL d'stai'8 hrv from Uhe uoun. . ,
Tte iext dny Dvs. Tnbor aid coo'1, re-examitlel! rnoss d.^raMniing wars, 
her, but hott hring nt a loss to ebmpreheid lier j ful ossvesoifiO 
d-scasc, idm-i-sUcrcd some simple mrd-e1ye, bos1ig evev recorded 11

tHUeJllgiHce Ivom disembodied Sslvltsr

By Hetman Snow, laue Unitarian
I aspecta oi tirm. Vo do tlis sroproly, wc mu- ' yeoaS’
• UnCe tic m'ti eeiretrl view- of ilc DivIee ee'no- '
; miro orl objects ouv toroow limits oet eosoeiuiet ; 
--will xlmli oi. Mar ael opsortt1'n, ov terv-Uhte, - 
j are bad enougb m out day; but tS wc bclicve tbe
Bible otl eotrms'oaetout li-tooIct, we live it or .

; o"e o- eomporouive Sroee, jh.st■lee, oen .ormony.: 
’ May thc Lood woxnt much improvement vcU, 
i that soon.
1 That wc lava "'ol sofuelt f'o hrlicvIe", es.srel to ppevvnt tool otali taov^ttiobore ntiue ’ dst^UhClobj
l -oily Utr B-hle aceohttt of ii'-c itiriegimetUs 'i '- too roee, ^lotCto-- tory liCr or l--l:
’ bormoty, pe-ocr, red j hst1ee, . t ,'-11.^; -or Utr
- Bible, no a whole, pr'frssrt U' lari moeCInt from1 > ’ 1 , - - weiui.u, Ulle. ” V-*  o .r >-14 ve. ta UL viro VI CL 1
I oucb thie-s toward a otaie of moot ilevnict sraer, \ bbCo'etob diyy oOJj.o’ntu- tto inhoUitaat-u o' ’ho - s<^l^a-^-i rabic, ael the other members oi the circie . J „n lih7undamUM~c■-t•flt feCcripiva1l revdoiton ^1’^-
i taomony, jii-tice, net irl1e-ty, otl we revac hr'Icve lucti (to toys tte Blhlr) woo, hy a "veai ovrothrow, ; ware ocatel otterwior ah'hU Ute tohle atl Ute ] ” ' ~
1 a w'inatt Uo tsroC move tohttiulle tiny wier civ-' ornherl Uo c-cht pers'et ll We otk rot right; ave ; room. All he-eg scaiel net qu-ei, i.e 0-1-1. otl |

i-mS teoiimoty of facts n1oeet1y opp'orl to h-x pres-, a-k for oriy a -rogle pay. to be xevcd olive at thc , rrr stokrt tint tie Ss-o-Uo weve ceoiy Uo commcecC l
■0, ov <a tieter wiet e'tfrtl , time of tte leiuse, ord lit tirm nfhh1e every , seof'rmaeer of tie evet-ns. Now agnir coml I 

hit pervious ea-meo. We tieaeforc tri down j tUlrty ’11X0, ’0 ww ’ n ’to United States, are t'leg.' meeccl t^lie convulsive trembling orl rattiitg of:
wtnt iio Bible toys oi tie ehsiomt tel l tu fho firm oO-joohtia, aad tiogely love ooe it'U0l - the loa^r- taabilc otl ube ossoi■atho or It, no hefove j

Sroet-ero of to'-. •.m1-, -o srofreUly l1ocorlunt . tyl m-11-Oh0 of pebp1e woujd he t1e '^.a'.iig /lj^^MjKoo'rto'1" up tRsnvto?SrtVnddd,dW 
1 w-th tte seoerih1 ael humaee iote of -Us ioiec sael. thoO ftur-i pp-r-’ LU^bO it move tiny we claim jtieboW15secOcre, when th e ppirits stain joleel
I erstt, otl are ticonsiy ieel-nrn Uo hclIeve e'teml j foo the prceenl neirrrl■ oO i nhabilanis oO ttio whole . i1m (n cotcer.- M-.- K- -tslceci them if they’ woull
! _ _ • .... t i , • 1 . i - I _ __it. ._ A _ — I f 01.1— _0 — — -. - - — 4.1. — — — a A a n /v I tn 1 n v— nn r-1 Litio-a 1 i n /-> -ii a a Twfta i nk 1 a a a a w a a a

' them. They replied tint they Cyrw tow fnr we tnd 
Some have ebntredrd that tho B-b'e. chrbyblbgy f; come. i said, wi nrr desirous Uo witeroo those 

uh. rnce -s ro°ch to ftort. VhnU mra ex-sted krng • f--her
biSove wi read of Adam and Eve. We shall not;
argue tt-s soleU, but wo will sresretly show that be g-nt-ilcd. I asked him whnU he mrayt by thlego 
the older Utey srrsnme the race to be, the more , blIeg favorable s ........

ttnd e visUr-ainUs uhiy must in justice allow Uhe Allwise Uo ■ , , ’ i, . - . J ; uhaU lvlyiyg. aiui. son iu.r-.tn
I bayi impboedt rn clemency, npoy humay increase, ; jj_ mlsold us wluh “ good night

1058.

of Cayada, Writing Millam. Boston- Bela MaTsi, No. 15 
Franklin sUTicU. Price 871-2 cents.SPIRIT VOICES’ Odes t^Ktnth^d by Spirits 0- the Second Sphere for the nte oi Harmonial C-rclis. it C HancC, me 

dlum. Price “8 cccux;
REVIEW OF THE CONCLUSION OF REV. CHARLES 

BEECHER. RcftiCriujgtbn Man.fesvaoinxC of tbe Present Time 
Uo the Agency ol Evil Splvtux. By John S. Adamo. Price C 
cents.

AXWVEERS VO SEVENTEEN OBJECTIONS against Spiv
. luuar tHUter■co)ursCt and inquiries Eclatlngto Ube ManiSctaatooH oi

_______  ___ ___ .. .-.‘J ; the Present Vime. By John S. Adams. Price 25 cents ; d!otb, 
( vte____ even-n" hy the t-'m. apSb1etel hy tie : since wviulnh tbc above work Ube antbrt has changed bis
: heading Sjpirit, Ml*.  Koont, Ills wife and son, our i views in tcgatd'tr tbe Blblc ax tbe only tcveJaUloe Ivom God to 
!eompanly oi f-ur aid Uwo otica lrdtJrnnee niee l van. In all bUherportlcoele.ct htx views areas eSurutn 1akldown.’ ebmAney <• f-Ui'J aia uwo ^.i-0 geirnnm.^ e-ee , vbeha3 ..^i^d by ^1 cJaxseSt an<i tbhartnt
• Id all, re*sn-vel  to tte Ss-riUlrfOmI Mr. Kbo>dt, Mr. ; montt rtvrtcrd have barn contiderid worthy of uhe carlfol >,i r-> 11- 1 1 , n , ... ’a __ 1 > aH ..A A.. A.*  «Ua., *11  1. „..„Ll

persons. The leading bpinit 
rcpited that, if all things were favorable, we should

: being favorable ’ He paid he meant a harmbnibus
■ circle-, and “oU such a one as we had Previously 
; chat evening. .-After some farthew Chndersaoion, hie

ic IIIo inodes
of restraint.

Ninn huuedch yyers——iv.y iSm L itndrt-d ijcci,

i

Conklin. and myself, were seated at one side oi- a - constteratHin of all men of thought. All sectarianum b avoM- 
e c«* qU1rC ,’,ble oil. .U m-mW O fl., I «■’. „o doctrtna1 opinions are introduced; nn'tde “answere”

_,, j . , . . , vii uuis. .114. iwviij tuuik up ui» \iuiin ana urew
j.uat is more than we claim ihbe bow,as eefore, when th e Spirits egai n joined 

c us tuMMuviavy- . ........ ; _ _____ __________ i * t-r n. _ —. . MV.. II. asked them if they’ woull
root on hand and examinied jporotcous histories of the tivaototiono and outra-, earth; and as the Bible gives us three ttartingjS1oy on a .large hoorn'e'ca which lay on another ’ ! * i . i • I 0«h’1r Tinr- immoil -i-hC-’ 'noC- tt unt t + c m
i bling ot a lost to deicci j gat oi Ute ate-eeUtI

Bui tic Bible-, Iu
I patrs, to suppose -he ea rth to. more populou . ro f

__  _ ___  ___ p^u at lcrti, cla-mt Uo haVe I Joshua’s time tiny now, io to tussbtr “wo-thivlt I 
j bred l-ctaiel by thc spir'i of the Cveator h-mselfl . of tie powers of procreation to bate bery restraiy- 

iprllt eoiU-ehel at idtervalt, hut inel In tome pltceo He Is resreteytrd ts dot only yet ll Aid by what’ Wc tyswert hy the immu- 
. i.om tt___ ut.l houTS of tleep, '\ pcrmiit.lr.,, but actually coT^imanding some of tie | tuhle laws of Goto holy brlert culled tbe Inws bi
‘    ..........  ' >.altiabjretscrvithlrS,adldreal- Nature ; for wars thinned them ; pestilence cut them

Wtlcb tte hl.tory oI UbC wot'E hts down ; famines starved them ; oppressions disheart- 
l HoW ctd be reeoyc1ied wlib ened them; infant deaths destroyed them; and

table:. They immed Ixie1-' took it out of its case 
and played on it m a masterly manner. They were 
then asked for a vocal accompammen^ which they 
gave in such harmonious strains that l thought, 
if it was the devil, he was fit to lead a choir of 
angels.

At an interval in the music, I requested Mr. 
Koons to ask the Spirits if they would not then 
commence writing for me. Without hesitation or 
delay, they supplied themselves with the paper and

, tat? UM t. tt Li i.Vl V» £ /1 k 11U Li O tti V iUUUUUwvU, uut tuc auotvCio 

disputed facts.
FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING EELIGION. or Na

ture vest^ Tbiology. By Andrew Jackson Davis. The name 
of the author is a .snSlcieyt iedncemeyt to all lytevested in Spir
itualism and itr teachings uo purchase and read the work. Price 
15 cus.

A EiV ULET FROM THE OCEAN OF LIFE, an Antbeytlc 
and Interesting Narrative of the Advancement of a Spirit from 
Darkness to Light. Proving by an actual instance, the influ
ence of man on earUb over tbe departed. With lytroductbvy 
and iycldeyual remarks. By J. S. Adams of 011'511, Mass. 
Price 25 cus.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS AND SPIRITUAL MANIFESTA
TIONS. Bring a sevlis of articles by “E. P.” supposed to be 
Enoch Pond, Professor in tbe Bangor Theological Seminary. 
Together wiub a Reply bv Y evlsbllos Crldlysr Price 15 cUs.

THE PHl^I^OSOPHY' OF CREATION. Unfolding the 
Laws of the Progressive Deve*losmlyU  of Na^u^e, and embra
cing Ube Philosophy of Man, Spirit and the SpirlUtWbrldt by 
Thos. 11^1. Through the bm^t of Horace G. Wood, medium.

THE EELIGION OF MANHOOD, or Uhe Age of Thought. 
An excllleyt work. By Dr. J. H. Boblyabyr Price in paper, 50 
cents r in cloth, 75 cents. . ,

mental alchemy? a Treatise on the Mind and [Ner
vous Svsuim. By B. B. WUliuM; 62 cuts.

Ayy’bv all of uhe above works may bi sent by mall Uo pur- 
chaslvst on receipt of uhe pr'lce us above marked. Orders from 
our friends at a distance will ’bi atUhndid Uo promptly as soon as 
received. •

Books not on our list -Will be procured and forwardad at the 
regular retail j flee. \ 9

SEW AND APPOSITE SPIRITUAL S0>VCS -JwXGB. Wc^b:iu>”-0ue of the mLst beArTInd 
sreosiye sonip m print. Sung by Mrs. Gillingham Bosuwick 
with great iffict. Price 25 cts. 6

“We axe Happy Now, Deae MoTHEa.”—. lovelv rlsve- 
senUatibn of Uhe condition of “ Loved Ones in Heavenkr -tlcea 
25 cts,

“£t. Clate to Little Eva in eavex."—The outpouring! 
of a Fatbev s heart under bereavement. Price 25 cus.

“Do Good.”—Sing this song, everybody; practice Ius pr-h- 
cests, and this world of ouvt would he oni of tbi hunn^er 
•phereu. Price 25 ita.

“ Guardian Spieit-s.'-Hassy bi who injoyt their atUon 
danci as represented in this biantlSul sons. Price 25 cts.

“ The Pbodigal Son.”—Wluh splendid Lithograpb ropr*.  
aeytlyg Uhi Prodigal's return. Price 50 cus.

Vbi above pieces avi all by Ubi most pbsnltr Composcrt, un 
avi ollllyg vapidly.

HOEACE WAVERS EublloblVt No. 638 Broadway, N. 
AginU Sot V. Gilbert & Co.’s Piuyb0t Hnllitdc CumoUby't PUyfoh. 
GilberU't Boudoir Pluybst and muyufnct’lurer of Hovuci WutiT.- 
Eiueb>«r N. B. Music Sint bv mall poctagS -Tir

Iecrra.se
rrle.ru
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WE AHE BBETHItES’ A’.

BT BOBKET SICOLL.

A happy Mt hamo this auld world would Lo,
If men, when they’re here, could make shift to agree. 
An’ ilk said to his neighbor, in cottage ne' ba’, 
“Come, gi’e ire your hand—we are brethren a’.”

I

OB

Historical and Practical Treatise on Fas- ; 
lina^ions. Cabalistic Itiorors, Suspi-s- | 
sions, Compactsr Talismans. Co^vuic | 
slonsl Possessions. Sorcery, Witchcraft, i 
Ielean-airellSl Sympathetic Corrcspoii- 
dencelr Xecrentasicyr etc., ci

3. If they are creations of images, voices or I hlblted neither her leellngs nor the emotions of her 
noises, send back those hallucinations by means of! hearte d Its tt?ression, cnncen-babsd in her- eyes, 
, , -- J seemed rather that of meditation than of feeling,

the thread whicn brings them to yOu. lou f £he cnc-s crmpasoirnnte anJ tendrr; but her
ernorquently imagine a person upon whom you ^itv and tend emess extended to something greater 
pour the impressions which you have received from and more distant than her immediate horizon. She 
him. Eyrrv undulation given to this thread in any 1 uneeaolngly, e^^ . and the
of its parts, will be errnmunleatrd to every other,

I ken on why ane wi' neither should tight.
When to 'grce would make n‘hody cozy an’ right, 
When man meets wi’ man, ‘tis the best way ivi,^
To say, “ (il’e me your liund—we are brethren a*. ”

My coat 1*  a coarse one, nn yours may be fine, : 
And I maun drink water, hti'lc you may drink wine; 
But wc baith ha's*  a leal heart, unspotted to shaw : 
bae gi’e me your hand—we are brethren u*.

The knave ye would scorn, the unfaithful deride; 
Yo would stand like a rock, wi’ the truth on your side; 
tiae would I, ne' nought c.se would I valne a straw : 
Then gi'e me*  your hand—we are brethren a*.

Yc would scorn to do Oaus-ly by woman ur luau ; 
/baud by the right aye*,  as w--ij h*  I can ;
We are aue in our joys, our .anScilse-s an’ a'; 
Come*,  gl’e*  me your hand—we are brethren u‘.

Translated from the French of L. A. Cthegn-t.
Author of the “Crlc'n-i yt-^i;I•!:' ’ ‘

SEVENTH DIALOGUE.

i

i

Or

,s P £ I I. - TII i o If 3',
Sorceries—M'itchcrafts—Cop.rcptign or the was during all th
P.eason and Intelligence — Possessions— 
Blows given and received at a Distance— ; 
Declines whose cause -is unknown—Occult 
miridei:—Evil eves—Philters, Ac., Ac. ■

Fashion and Disease.—Fashion has always 
been considered synonymous with folly, yet thou
sands who acknowledge this persist in obeying its 
behests, beenuse they say it is, after all, but a 
harmless absurdity. Many a woman, in our own 
hearing, has thus laughingly exensed herself for 
wearing a bonnet that is ns protecbihn to the head, 
appearing in a low-necked dress at a party, or even 
app-a-iog in a thin talma when the thermometer 
was almost at zero.

But the truth is, that f—shise is everything but a 
harmless thing—not onlv as regards the dress it 
dictates, but the hnbito 'it demands. It is as lar 
from Sc-'eg ’to fonwnit tyrant tint '’ -s chrni- 
ed to be as a tnllrw candle is from being the sun in 

; heaven. The preservnfioh of health should be the 
; first object of dress ; ihe adornnient of the person 

---- - -------- ,____ e ---- o_ ; the subsidiary one. And. no fashion is rational 
men—instruments of inopientirn reserved j which does not thus consult utility before mere 
-, and to whom every other employment . beauty. Who builds a house with .an imposing 

... ......^ was prohibited. She loved everything ' stone facade, but chambers of reeds, that let in the 
that suffered, particularly animals—those intelli-! damp, the night air and the storm ? In reality, 
gent beings gifted with love for us, but deprived of | that only is truly beautiful which lias its basis in 
words to convey their feelings. Her companions! utility . Y’et modern fashion. so far from regarding 
s.ay that she w.Is mild and merciful to birds. She ! this great truth, ignores or violates it continually— 
considered the-m as eeentures erndrmned by God : as papee-orled gnitrro, thin bnlf-deeoors, and bare 
to live near men, in a state of transition between j arms and shoulders testify.
soul and matter, and having in their nature noth- j So much, however, has been said on fashionable
ing as yet complete but tlie painfui ja^t^ulie^s of suf- 
fer-ng and love. All that was me‘lanchrly and in
definite in the sounds of Nature attracged and ab-

, ' ' ’ . ‘Mie was so fond of the sound ol
! bells/ says the old Chrrnieler, ‘ that she prrmiord 
ihe ringer hanks of wool from the aurumn ga ther- 
mgs if ge Wauld Saund ffie Angeffis ffinger m tin 
mornings.

“ But her pity was most strongly excited for the-

! I coulF -rant this subject with more details bhnn • 
anybody else, fro nr snr, pa-hips, knrhs so much 
ahouf if ns I do; Suf p-ud-hce Usoblds ms -o speak 
to such sF'sus cr'mss pub1iciyi

36. You know -Hib my c1a1^yov1nbi Bieet, sail 
. to ms once thnb he siw -h- numtoo sis. and tin
’ -His figure was tHab of bhe- yairs I Had still bo live. ________ ,____________ ___ ____________ ,
THe Oseafsld data fall in 1849, and in that-year 11 and especially its cxtormii1r.Si It is then a simple ! Under -hedge behind flic Hsuse, form which sHC
really Had an attack of d^^i^teio^, which se-rousSy - ourstlsn of mill; and tHa mors infense st the two *i cruld only ser tHa blur sky, bhe 1—0 of bhe church,
cnidani’ereF my liCa*  BineC was not, therefore, so * must necssarilv br tHa victor. I s^t^d the d’iltl^.t crest to the mountains, uelhlst^-^^^d

j , tc u . ii . , fo Has- vsicss h1thin hro wHicH thr noiss ottHsfir form -hr b-u-H; bins affick wis 0-11—-- by - | 4. If the -or ops.gut -s vary numurouc, caU to ; wo-.- —111 Hive st'llsd. SHa wis sc-ec-ly ei-ht
—--11- fever, which tsomenfel ms fro ihout 1 | ysu- assistance friends wHsm you know enough of - yee-s cfnce wHan bhase signs of inspiration began 
year. You may imagine How ■waik I hee1mr. I | ts hr sure ot -hair -evolelnsss on e-ery occasion, ; -o appear"n He-. In bH's sHa orsrmh’rl -Hr Sibyls ■ 

Us lime the object of bHa tenderers !-nd of bHelo d-sios to H-lp ysu in -sb-ing oil st * of old’ marked from bH-i- infancy with th- fnfnl seal ■ 
rore, ind I m1j say wl thoto ra^, ffi a . „ Prin ce | J our enemies. ’ " “ , tC^.'e^b^ay-nd- sofl^ufSiindpO-nSitheorSe0y-h ■
would Hiva h-sn Happy of such mirks st t-irnd- j 5. WHan -Hase hes-tlin-s bike- plica during your j --- sricle 
sh;p. But every medal has its wrong side ; and I j sleep, study well your nervous system, and read ! of mind 
was, at the same time, persecuted by the hatred > books that will make you acquainted with the r.at-; "v ' ‘ ' 
tiie hatred of my cowardly enemie.*,  who in-1 uwal and simple causes of there disorders. AYhen . 
qu’re“ -' -.1 1aJ “1-11 -hr slits of mj*  toaltH, j y0U0 condc-ioe is ssunlly established, ivoil being ■

' ind mat in - double nocsp1guSi thr ona composed j jn y0uo bed nf -Hr lima you generally undergo j 
sfjc■1’sus mrsmeoizeis, ind tii- stHro of 11s1pps1nfc j thas- h-11uc'n-tisns. If by to-ncr ysu are i1-rady 1

I m be d1 po-j a P-eseni (strrping fro that pu-pos e in ;
U wa5 allowed f0 me 10 Sur t1iCir criminal ma- ysuo 000m.) a fohe-nd on whsm gou nisy rely w"-) : 

. neouvocs upon my 0^ crops-, uniblr fo present * * *"  ’ * * ‘ ‘
1 . * , : any oes1sfdncri I was, ms-arv-e, infsomad of tHrlr

u , trials Sv rxcellenb ei11rysydnfrSi and received from 
7, . ■ them thr mosf friendly and Uninterested ndyicr.F so in-■

' I sHill nsf spank st the rafinad process -hey 
■ made usr of in thcio ?pr1’s -galnsb ms. I cruld '

f.i ir -1 1 ' nto fin- nnytH'n- ss .-inscrn.-toa1 'a i’’ my 0-- , -■ - —----- - — ... —, - . . _ --a ts ii - j - _ j , - .1 , v- r , v • v.- , . | mrtHealesSi wi-Hout - crunfiy, wilHsuf a tHornr.—nd j scioches of tHa mi-ical library. THess means are : strong Use fh-u lou feel o-bH-r, m the .irf c-se, | Tg- ti-j-s sh- -ally hen-d from monks, ss’dieos, 
thif I dr nst bHlnk anybsdy in my , a srof of net-vsus and f-v-o-sh agi-ab-on, wHich le- ■ p-]Eot1ns, t ' ’ " ’

luce-s you to strike and csmbat these mys-eo-sus , ' '
attacks.

If an areopacus assc-mWa if “ cru1a1n hour of; 
fhs h1ghb is -som-nt ysu, ci.l youesclU yrur owe j 
1Ssrmh1Wi ind ict energe-lc-lly together ts orprl . 
thr iciirn sf your enemies.

[To Sc conf-nae-.]
— ■ ■» ——

MEMOIRS GE CELEBRATED CHGRGC- :

company of her equals in age. She generally re
tired a! j'r.e, and plied her needle in a secluded nook,

1 THa sama thing might br sail about tHa e.ovhl; 
' Uor it i1 M^ays possdie to .oy up tiirir mdk- ritHer , 
I by mr-ns oi*  pl-nts oo msgnrtie poar tic'es.
: THa rryrrsr is sometimes tour also; tHit is to .; , , , , . 1 ed Jesuits.| eiv•- tHa milk may br rendaoad more abundant by i 
■ the eitirly of ceotam hrrbs ; tHr coincidenc- of; 
I tHsss two opposite- rasults may nivs led peopls to | 
i bi.toro tHit the one cow was giimeglyhat thc otto 
' so lost. And tHa fict is, tHit tHa two recalpts ire ;
! usually mala use of it the sama time. For in- ■ 
I coe-slng th- qu-ntlty of its c111, tHey pr-et1er up-' 
! on the co,- (to- follow-ng rrrratirn - ti‘ey hlee. it.' 
! neno this tiil, crllret luu Ijkod in - c^'i, iid to 
j lhtl- oU 1ts H1ir, toirettor w.tii tone clean e-1ls, 
I b^l tH- .ur'ing - cartiun time-. TH- poriueb . s0 prhrrful _ :
I is - sort ot plaster matroiil, whicH is moulded into | state could aver -scape tHrlr ir1iiy 1nfiurner. , 
j little balls. TH-se balls are aUtrrh-ris pl-cel naar But my en-mi-s d1d not ernf1ne tH-msslves to | 
1 tH-- .sprt to ^itoh tH- cow's h'nke1. Miny prosonsl magnetism 1n i|1 its forns; tH-y m-1- us- of tto 
J in tHa eruntoy make use ot such poaetieeSi with -.usd sni mat-rin! forces, fir more pohrrful than i 
I full crntlde■nee in til-',- rffie.aey ; an- tiir nuxture . tge toh1- to man. H is eeilly v^ry p-inlul to ;
! they sniptoy, togstHeo with tlieir m1gee•tie aetire, . cHarge humanity with such re1mes. For rryrngri • 

H-ve usua’ly for -vsu’t an 1nerr-se 'n tiie quintny ;I must eonUi1e H- th.- jus'iier ind gro1ness to tH- ; 
of milk giv-n by the cow; but this is nothing but | -Almighty God, whom I sHill imploor to my list j 
tHe natural result of hr’ll-knovre laws. ; -aT-

Wr ser tiir sima sorcrrrrs c-us’in- - min ro ; 
fancy tint H- jumps ovae Hundo-ds and tHrusands ! 
of i'lctos tint nsvao ax'st-1, but in his own 'msg- , 
inntion. Oo th~y will poevant - log foom barking, ■ 
rrn1ro ’ind tru1tlrs.s, iefret catt’s w'th eeoti1n ffis- i 
eassg- Ac*  , Ac. '

But tH-os is nothing very extraordinary in tn-se I 
pHenrmena; tiiry -or tH- oero’t to m-t-o1il rom- . 

j hinitirns ind notffin- mors. THey io- simp’y thr 
I mtton of ona to-m over intoto0 hr-ie, -s 't 's tii- : 
i eisr in .any totor psyeHrlog1cil m1rve-’s to rngiW- ■ 
I ism. We to tiir sama tii'n- every 1iy, w'tii tin ; 
j on’y differrnce -Hi-, ies-ri1 ot yielding to our wild ! .’cclly i1taCb tto.-. 
! ini 1i.sro1eor1 pission, we subro1ina-r ouo 1etioes 
to tHa te-ch'ngs to ouo reason in. con.scirnee■.

Liks come man * come tooseg aoe' moor tinn 
oth-Os, srn.sitiyr to the mignetic mt-ua-ncc, or to 
tH- mtim of errtaie peofume-s. We .uva - proto 
ot tHis sprei1l sensitivsnsss whan we see - horse I 

i stoppinr swot it - p.-ce wtae ottor to-srs H-vr 
' been kil’-1. These sensliivs nr-■.ee=i it is .aid , w’H * 
! nto cross i line which Hid bean drawn bv a thin 
film ot hh1-e hellrhrre. But tiieoe- its certainly ; 
many otHer subs-anees which must act upon tHem j 
.n tto- sama mannso. . , ,
magnetic 1etion, -s -Hs eor--ing in 'ma 
rise upon tH- roil tHey hiva to eor.sSi Ac., Ac., ... j 
Mirays b- suffic'-nt to cosi-- -n-logrus ee-s-o-ie-s, ; 
^orito1 * to eruo.se• * -H-- tto crn11-irns of se-si- - 
tL'-n-ss ax's- -s we h-ve si'1. Le- us supposr, ; 
nohi -Hit a tic- ot tilth gan-re lat-c-k ppiicin a , 
villigs, 1- ^1. -- oner papafrom mm^'tiii o mnotiii', 
ind -n th- pas.-sge* undsrno a’’ .Hs phises of ax- . 
-ggera-1on. I- is not so thib one can arrive at any 1 
sound knowl-lgs. When logs do not bark igiinst ' 
cerbain persons, tHry at 1 upon a im-ldoc nfl^uenec ;: 
-His in'mil is erm-okdblr for -He del1e.1ey -nl 1 
poh•re ot His rltaetrry organs, bring -bls to 1110- ' 
calve -Hings -nd persons it - very great dis-ance, ’ 
by -He smell only. Min 'bis found a goeit source . 
to ^t'on from th's in'ms1, fldttre'ng an- ex- 1
ci-ing its ssnsual appetites. AVln- se-ms sup-t- ! 
ni-uril in -His cisa is, thlreef■roei yc-ry s-mpl a, -nd, 
ernfrom1hle to thr simples- .1^ of Nature.

TH- sima tinn- m.'ght b- si-1 of tiie ldn1s hh1c’H 
-er erns11eerd is erndrorl uselrss by a spell- 
-Horhn. Bu- -He persons who H-or s-udird this j 
physiology ot -He yege•cablr kingdom, know vary ! 
well tHnt -ll tin bercs ot an roeh-od may sasily ba 
l-stroyel, by simply pu--ing subs-inces con-oaoy 
-o thaio rx1s-rner nt tHrie feat. It is thr sima w'-h 
fields, if the coon which is to br sown is perpneel 
in - pnobieulne minner, oo it this field is crvrerd 
with eret11n subst1nee•s. This explanation is -Hr 
more pooh1blri is tiir portended sorcerers -or usual
ly the seovin-s, sHepHeods, or tHa geormSi who 
Hive- control oveo -Hr seeds, Ac., Ac.

The sickness ind vermin which torment animals, 
io- -Hr orsult ol -Hr sima mains. Ceo-iin prhdros 
miy risily producs a chronic dysentroy, or ague, 
Ac. THess prh1ros cin very easily be administer
ed, prisints bring genronlly vary unsuspie1ruSi -nd 
leaving their drres open -o every hr1y. Am- 
mn.s miy to uee- to infre- a touss hitHrut any 
moor difficulty ; a covcy of vipros ie errn pu- 'n 
thr cs'ilio or gneoet. TH- mienelr is amplified by 
saying tHit on- tHousnnl sroprnts suddenly ip- ;

■ , - T, . . . - , . -I peieed in tHr Hrusei Ac. i
p-oitlve storngth in numbers? TH- Poot-s-ant j 1 si>-u not here cn-eo 1,1 -o fuller detn.’s; you , my sleep, -nd 11—1—1 pardon foe all tHa evil he 
Housrs ot hOosHipi comp-ord witH tHa Roman, nee j nny erneeive wHat nee ouo e-sources, when yon . had caused ms. Hr appeared hopelsss, but I —10
ns 32 to 1. Unlass wr misintei-po-t -Hr siges ot j knrh -H-t tHnor -re more than fitie-n thousand | donel him 1- oneri ind ’ne was so much surpoissl 
-He times, ,ths Jc-suits irr on -Hr ^1. THey Hiva | p]-nts in the veg-t-bl- kingdom, and no less -’-- -Hit He shad dhundnnb tears ot thankfulness, -nd 
bean solving tHeir seed in in uneoeseni1l soil — 1 , e .--.,. , n- : . , ,■, . . c- i, c , merits of action in the mineral one. lo these we . assured me that he did not act on his own ac- <IHry normuiilptylng tiii.c-■-■aposs, bu 1 arc gatiior11 * ’ , - * T ' c ning noh1rvcsb. . ~ 1 must add the lnf-nle pi^c^j^i^c-tii^^ that axi-s in the * count, out on that of a company of Jesuits, who ,

_____ ________ ■ atn-m^l rtci-n, and eepeciaily in the human mind, * had sworn my death- A- tice came C-mh hp rcOo' ___ ____  
„ ,_________________________________ 1 mrdif1rd by ciotim mediums. Our flail io .m- miscd most solemaly never to ac. agains- me, bu- i ^ur- of his dialogues.

uneerbd1n riches, but prepnoe yourself foo every | m-nse "- throe -s everywhere- c—nom for happiness, .hr sail tint hr h-tns-lf should become -hcir vir- ■ 
rmrogeney in ’if-. Learn to hrrki and not hr1rc 1 no less tHin misroy ; for lifs, no 1-ss -Han d-itH, ! -un ; for with such perplri one cinnot erdsr -o br j  _
p-nd-nt upon srovin-s to maks your boeid, shrep ; THe same thing mus- br siid of the phil-sos.— ; nn -ns-oument -xc-pI -o tall a yie-imi I obscrv-d j -0 i-nd Him. 
y,ou0.floors, and darn your own stockings. Ghrvr I .y- csnnr- doubt now -Hr exe1tmg pmo of eeoc ’ this m1n1fes-ntirn very c’lrse•1y- ind I could oecog- 
all -Hings, do no- rs-erm too li-H-ly -Hose Hrnoonhlr j . . ■ . , , - . • .- I “-„ . ; n - , - ” !t-iin substances, and s-ill 'ess nt ceo-ain pe1e-iees. :young man hHr sustain tHemse1yrs ind tHeir aged ■ 1
paran-s by thr work ot tHeir own Hands, wHils you To drny -hrse fac-s hru11 oniy be d mnek ot frllyi • 
care too -nd oeceivs mto your compiny -Hrsr lizy fre thr man who d-nies with piss-on, is ri-heo a ■ 
popinjays who nsvse lift a finger to h-lp tHems-lves fool oo a kn-vs. ■

I knrh - substancc hH1cHi when adm'n'stsred; 
to a person who 's weU disprsrd towne1 you, cin * J >rui AWAk Ute mu .JUMJWL UO V UU, HIJU, | * 4 - ' ,

hhre you nor old rnrugH to beermr hiyrs, you ! plica him in such - s-n-r of d-pandance upon 
will porfee thr honrst m-cHinlc, ■TltH no- - cant to j you tHnt Hr w-’’ lovs you -odan-ly or ha-e you ; _ _ , _ . , o - __  _____
S0^tmenceri1r, -0 -He fisi0nable10afe0- hitH n cHp-1 ^[h rqu11 fervor*  as you may -vish, In tH's . -o whlcH I was so for-un-tely 1n1rh-ed Uor my 01-1 Hnd too much prudenc- -n hm wisdom, ano too much
‘‘iOdjnev-o we Hrnr esmioks f, “such - lily 1-is ! s-i--’ ^1 may iftcct th-'s p-oson wh-H h-llucina- icrvr’oy;. shoulf I a vv b- -n -hr sim e s-a-s ngiin, 11 ^^r-ppkoS ifil1ttHr1iworCid * t !
married a fortuns,” we n1h1ys brrmb’r foe Her pros-1 tions which) will ruin his ess- -nd Happiness, oo ; would always tight -leilly with my supposai rnr-1 k ■
parity. Richeslcft to cH'ldoen by wri.tHy pnernts,I procure -hr puors- p.ensuoes hr cou.l wish. Y’ou mies, as I did in tHa persen- mstincr. Whan wr | JOAN or ARd*
to--n tnen oto a cui-se * "toad toa bLWng. Y’oung * ma-- turn ths pwson mto hhct yo uawy wLh : 'knr wchc1ppsrso11at*y  tlie vii^-.i^i^ot’srapid aned cast * 1 * THe Pensiyr -n1 ret'orn- iiwtoy to yc^^ni vv hhe *
women, osm-mber tH's, and instrni of sounding: , .. . , . . ■ , , . „■ . , - j-- n-tedetri thr dt-rntirn of man, o-pell-d 011!-’,^^., i ■ • ., . V you may render him the tool of your caprices, or ; when we do not, the conflict may be longer, but i __ ..-.i i, !-He purses of your lovers and examining the cut of * J J J - s * - J =’ I te^i tcevoaa- , ^veet^hSi^-sss, p-aor1g wthhi iioc g-oice i
the coit, look into their Habits and hearts. Maatj j-b icotle-of all vvi-ue-^. Thpprwco gfihls» f- i. - ----------- - •
it thry Hiva -oiles -nd cin 1-penl upon tHam-. was oeyr1’r1 to ms by a purr hazard, and I in -ya, tooth for - trr1h. 
salves;sea it -Hey Hiva minis which will laid tHam [ would not for -ny-Hing tHnt any one but me mlghh 1 Haos is -He nivics I would give lu - like case: 
->f^!>^iff->i-bAet - ’-ttteofly iN'S-oncC’ T-’k not ot *-^0  hreomr nequsin-r1 witH its peopretles ; y-t -- i 1. Consult sevao-l clniryoy1n-.s unknrhn to vom !, • ., .. f .- , . . . , y
hrdutiteli ^1-- skinned, sot-, d-lici-e Hand—-Hr '. , , ‘ . , / . u , ,, , , - ’■birth nto to a family but a kingdom. On- o- tie .----- c------------e- th- srer- -......... - lovi
splendid foom -nd -hr tina ippriennce ofths young ! 1s se--n -nd toucHel -very day by everybody, nud have th-m consult-d by prosrns n’sr unknrhn j sui-reSi mOT- ■viol-nt, Hid the bo’derss to claim hro ,^ho 1rvr1 Him wi-H such undying iffection. 
g-ntl-man. Ls- nto -Hrsr frrIisH considerations ' -hough no rnr losams of its rxtonred1n1ey poopse-1 to tHsss subjects. ‘ ................ ..... - . . ... .......................................... — ... .
tHrong your bHre-Hts. | ties. It is very for-units tHit tiiis pmo is notyou may thus obtain, toy to catch tHr aoeopagist’s

----------«---------- | known to the generality of mankind, for it might flagrante delicto, and deliever them into the hands 
The sufferings of the poor are less observ-! lead to tbe most frisbtful abuses, its action extend- j of the authorities,

ed than tlieir misdeeds; not from any want of com- j ing to four-fifths of organized beings. 1 2. When you are not sure enough to take so de
passion, but because they are less known; and this If you trust in my opinion, you must admit that! cisive a step, send your complaints to them, and
is th<e tru.eLreason why we ?ear th?m so often ™e^' i all the questions we have toeatod of tose much of j ask for an exptanation. Gccorffing to ths result of 
honed with abhorrence and so seldom with pity.— 1,.^, , , .. .
They st-ova -nd Uoeezs -nd rot among themselves; - -he-U m1oyrl1rusness wHcn they aoc to-at-d m your infoomnbirni Aeii Gc.i make uss agamst your 
t ” ' ’ , - ’ ............ ■nn i 3 ’ i But let us enemies the same means they have employed

, , again examine the question oH spell-thrown.

Your mother has lu’cd you as milhors can Io‘e*  : 
An’ mine*  has done lor me*  what mlfhcrs can do ; 
We are ane high an’ l-i-h, in' wc shouldtiabe twa: 
Sae gl’e me your hand—wc are SrcfHoee a’.

Wc love the*  same simmer day, sunny an’ fair; 
Hame ! oh, how we love it, an’ a*  that are there ! 
Fane the pure air of heaven the same life we draw— 
Come, gl'e mo your ham!—we are brethren a\

Frail sliakin*  auld age will soon come o'er us baith. 
An’ creeping along ut his back will be death ;
Syne into the same mither-yird wo will fa’: 
Come, gi’e mo your hand—we are brethren a’.

TUF. PEOPLE’* AN’TSiE.ti.

lit EUFN CZlil. LLL.iol.

When wilt thou ..avo the l^c-aj-le I
Oh God of meocy, when O 

Not kick! and lords, but nations !
Not throne's and eeown0l but men ! 

Flowers of thy heaetr oh God, aee the*y,  
Let them not pjus like weeds away, 
Thelo haoltage a Winter’s day.

" God save the IJeople 1

Shall crime breed crime forever.
Strength aiding still the wrong: 

Is it Thy will, oh Father,
That man shall toil for wrong!

*• No* ’ say thy mountains, "No!" thy skies! 
“Man’s clouded sun shall brightly rise, 
And songs ascend instead of sighs.’’

God save the People!

When wilt thou save the People!
Oh God, of mercy, when? 

The People, Lord, the People !
Not thrones and crowns, but men t 

God save the People ! thine they are, 
Thy children, as the angels fair; 
Save them from bondage and despair..

God save the People !

BEgfEglilEK THE POOR.
Thou dwelled in a warm and cheerful home, 

Thy roof in vain the Winter tempest lashes :
While houseless wretches round thy mansion roam. 

On whose unsheltered he-ad the torrent plashes.

Thy board is loaded with the richest meal^s, 
O'er which thine*  eyes in stated linsouo wie-eo,

Many might live on which thy lnnsritfents, 
Or feed on io-hmeets which thy servants squander.

Tby limbs are muliled from the piercing blast.
When from thy flocslfc corner thou dost sally : 

Many have scarce tv rata at out them cast,
With which the Irosty breezes toy and dally.

Thou hast soft smiles to ^reet thy kiss of love, 
When thy lighi step resounds within the portal; 

'Some have no friends save Him who dwells above. 
No -heel communion with a lcl’ow mortal.

Thou sleepest soundly on thy costly Led,
Lulled by the powers of luxu-rie- unnumbered: 

Some pillow on a stone an achlnu head,
Never again to wake when they have slumbered.

Think then of those, who formed of kindred clay, 
Depend upon the doles thy bounty scatters;

Anti God will hear them for thy welfare pray, 
They ore Iiis chiidre*n,  though in oaus and tatters.

[From hlic Southern Olive Tree j
FRIENDSHIP.

BV BRAZORIA..
Friendship! 'tis a golden gleam,
A sunlight ray, a radiant beam,
Which soothes the soul when envy’s dart 
Would pierce the wounded, broken heart.

When cold and callous, earth may seem, 
When fortune frowns and all’s unfair; 
'Tis then that friendship reigns supreme. 
A be-acon light, i guardian star.

‘Tis like the woodbine clinging still, 
Around some ruin, crumbling down, 
So does it cleave to age, and will 
Enclose its tomb with roses round.

No region is too cold, but what 
It sheds o'er all a genial ray;
The Northern Pole, or Tropic's Lot. 
Lloou- with it in eternal Ma^.

1*o  may it ever in our breast 
Find sue eternal resting place ; 
Expelling all tHiecs from ics nest, 
That would its loveliness deface.

Strength of the Papists.—In the Church Re
corder we find the following statistics on this sub
ject:

With what success have the Papists met in our 
land? Maryland was originally settled by them. 
Until the year 1820, Florida was as completely 
theirs as Cuba is at present. In Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Missouri, and -ll the -eerits-y west of the Mis
sissippi, they held the ground, and had a golden 
opportunity of laying broad and deep their founda
tions. But in which of these States have they now 
a predominant control ? In Maryland there are but 
95 Papal churches, while there are 800 Protestant. 
Of 152 in Florida, 5 belong to the Pope. Of 278 
in Louisiana, only 55. Of 133 in Texas, only 13.' 
For the last 50 years Papal immigrants have landed 
on our shores by millions. There- have also been 
monthly importations of ecclesiastics, who now 
number 7 archbishwps, 33 bishops, and 1,754 
priests. These have started and kept in operation 
20 colleges, 20 theolog-cal seminaries, 120 female 
academies, and 53 weekly, 1 monthly, 1 quarterly, 
and 2 annual periodicals. How much have they

parents by the work of their own hands, while you

so long as they can keep body and soul together 
and get sufficient to live in fashion. If you are 
wise you will look at this subject as we do, and, |

absolute confide-nce, to help you rise. Thiis pee | 
caution is rftre naces-sary, for thr attack is some-! sorbed hro. 
timrs so suddan that you may fill at reea into a ! 
sort of c-t-lapsy, and br unible to make any mo ; 
tlon by yourself alone. ;

Such powerful affaeb cieerb t-ka placc whua you ■

So much, however, has been said on fashionable 
female ati-re*  that we shall consider fashion rathier 
in regard to the h-nb-fs it inculcates than the dres.s 
it prescribes. The health of our daughters, wives 
and sisters is sne-ificed quite as much to the vi
cious customs which fashion inculcates as to the un
suitable costume it tyrannically demands. Of late 
years, for example, it has come to be considered 
unfashionable for women—even those removed by 
only a single degree from the condition oi spe-i- 

■ tives—to do any work which, in the cant phrase, iS 
I " toguxtiMg,” or “ vulgar,*’ or “ drudgery. *’ "Wives 

; : ! scorn to go 'o’o the kitehen, as tlieh- mstners d11,
and beggars—the cottage newsmen of I roll up their sleeves, and make bre-ad ; and dau-H-

are standing; the circulation of the blood is too ! kingdom of France and for the young dauphin - ----- -- -■-i ̂ te»s1tco'.cs s ^^ithoul — znue’—** mltsul a throne I ‘ — —(——iflO — *

i the time—filled hSe haiot hi•tH crmpaooire for the ! ters, if they cannrb m-ka calls- ill thr mrre1egl read 
l young pelnca. His image was aoore1ated in her I ervels -nd sleep all the afteeerrel ind go out to i 
'............................................ ■ ' ' ' It wis I piety lu thr evening, think bHemoalveo miracles of

’ ’ 1 suffrolng. Thr creoequeeea is, that bethaee fash-
t irnabla d1oo1p1tirn, fast1reable idlanaso, and fastl 
; im-bla oerrn of htrlesrme household exercisa, 
I throe -or tan women in b-d health now, htere 
; there- was one in Lhe days of our sra■lelclno>tieo^is.— 
! Nervous d1oe1oes in1 d1se1oeo o0 thr .festive oo- 
! gans hiva ieeoaaled beyond ill pirillel. Oneltalfi 

if ert bho-bt1edOl oi thr sex, in our great cities,
; -re wmt.ing in thint visreruo hen’Hh ht1et is ne- 
1 eeoS1ry foe thaio own comfort- foe •thia H1pp1neso of 
i their HraoetrIdOi or foe oraed ernotitat1re in their 
progany.

Even those women htr -ra forced to earn tiieio 
ohe liyelihrrdl suffer from thr despot1e reactions 
of fashire—piotly in eresequeeee of - false polde 
in thr mistress, which mikes her redie-e1ly treat 
kitetaelgiols -s being of - different OTdee ; piotly 
in ereseqaanea of thr chioactao of thr wook, -nd 

I partly fOom thr Uishiionable’ disgust at being called 
I a “ sarv-eb"—foe there is a fashion avan in 
: Ci'iS. Turusand.s o0 putD L-malk.s -re sut-vm^ is 
' eaad1e-hrmal-, pin "mg tor frash a'l-1 an- suffer^ 
. pains in tllir chest I'oom 1ilccss1nb strop1es, rtee 
thr demand for good trulalsel■y-nts is notoriously 
in ady1nea of thr sup-ply, ind wlien health, plenty 
-nd comfort mishit be obtilned, ll it was not for 
lishiun -nd polls. The -var-ga life of - needle- 
homan is less than tan yan:s ; inf two thiols die 

; of ernsuInpt1rn■, yet because this kind of work is 
~ : cresidaee•d “more eespeet1ble•'’ than thair nurse-o^'- 

mail, cH-mba-■maili oo cock, ttoulanfs of young 
' women choose- it, even with tlia certainty before 
them of in anoly goiva. Wc may apostrophize lash
ion is liberty was rnea addressed, ind axel-imi “0 1 
Fashion, in tby name what leads hire been dree.-'

If rum slays its tens of thousnnls among men, 
fashion, slaughters nearly as many among homae. 
Who will suggest a prohibitory liw igiinst the Uol- 

| lies of fashion?— Phil. Ledger.

_ _ _ His image was associated in her
mied with the calamities of her fatherland. I 
in him she saw it perish ; it was through him she 
prayed to God for its dt-Hverence. Her Sp^k was 
ceaselessly occupied with this anxiety and sadness.”

novels and sleep all the afternoon, and go out to a

i A HOVLAHrbATE KISS *
The ioliowlng littla story, by Miss Boamao, is ! 

furnished to S-rtain's Mig-zina. For its truth -ni 
raallty shr says she will ba rasponsibla :

In thr university of Upsala, in Sweden, Hvai i 
young stulant, a lonaly youth, with i grait lova 
foe stulias, but without me-nns fr-■ pursuing them. 
Hc wac pooc and wltiioul connettient. Still 1 he 
blid-fd , ihi^g nc —real poverty, bul kepplng a ' 
ehaerfal Haiot, inf dared not to look nt thr tutuor, 
hhieh lrrkei so grim nt Him. His good humor j 
ini good qualities mils him bedovai by his voung : 
crmrnla-s. Onca Ha was standing with seme of 
them in tHr goeit square of Upsala, prating -^-1- 
an liour of l eisuor, when tHa itt-ntim of tHa young 
men became norasbai by i very young -nd e.egant 
lily, hH0i at the sila of nn alleoly one, hilCai 
slohiy over the place. It was tHa laughter of tHa 
Gryeonro of Un-nli, living in the city, -nl the- lily 
wltH Har wis tHa governess. SHa wis ganao-lly 
known for Hao beauty -nl foe Hee goodness anl 
gentleness of c-Har-cteo, ini was lrokal upon with 
goant 1lmio-tirn by the students. As tHa young 
man now stool gazing -t har is sHa passel on like ; 
- graceful vision, ona of them cxc-Iimed:

“ Well, it would Ha worth something to Hive i ■ 
ss foom such - mouth
The poo-- studeitr1 the hero of our story, who
-s jooking mtantiy on tHnt pure ini -ngalie faca, 

axcl-imai, as if by inspiration, “ Wall, I think I 
could Hiva it."’

“Wh-t!" colei his frienls in i cHoou. 
you crazy? Do you know her?"

“Not -t all," He 1esrered; “but I think sHa 
houll kiss ma now, if I askai her."

“ U Hit, in tills place, befora -ll r■a^_e•ye■s ?'"
“ - In this —linei,- Hoo-re yonr eyes'- "
“ ’ Fee•ah':'’’ 
i! Fo-relv-."

AVe-ll, if shr will give you - ki:

TERS.I dtewarad, -t last, thia names of my anemias ; 
flley wera revaalad to ma by o’1irvry1n^es -nl 
frienls. Count la C-----  aven came to my house
ona ddy ind told nla -hout tlla experiments hH.ieh 
weoa sMoetly made against me. Here-ira ffis own 
wmls : “ I think it my duty to advise M. Cahaguit 
tliat ete had better not discuss with certain parsons 
I’.dm like to ba courted ; hr might rapent of iu This 
ls lila oounsel of - friend.*’ Ade-la hid alra-dy 
glven ma some ieformatirn about tins arc^-gus; j 
hut seeing, probably, in my mini, thit I wlshal j 
Io, positive- proofs, ind mr-■arvar thit I would di-!

P eoP1Ol she had the prudence to 
: tc‘l n-.c thit I hii nrttieg more to fair loom them, i 
’ Shu -iiai t"h.at suparlor Spirits had taken cliioga i 
of my oe-vang-Ci and that I ought to trust antirely | 
;n tilem. Si'vcral monthirn vitor tins ducd-ration , T ! 
suffered avery night at the sama'liour loom tnas-e j 
teroibla and hallucinating 1tt1eks. I could not, 
tt.eir■frro. belirvr in thr bouthfalnas.s of Adala ; for I 
then I -lid not know tha.t the suffe-rlngs p_j-^odu^ue-d - 
by d SpeIl-thl-■rr-ni oUtan listed vary long after the. 
^cll H-1 bean ra-moved. I could not suppose, too, | 
thdt thiaOe w-s not one, but bhr aoerp-g1 formed ;

THiR of thr mesmeriz.ers was y-nl | 
Glviee wis than 1 

vrill! sent me by - cliii-voy-nte of Strasbourg whom I . 
did not know ; shr sill that th r murirr h•t^ich hid | 
been attempted upon me a snort time -go, hruli j 

. ba thr last offence committed against ma, because i 
superiM- Sio-its had .ai^simed m- la-fence. Thi * ; 
predictii-i was rhitizr■e, an-l sinic shen Ih^-^i Ii elm- - 
real from tiir hands of the-sa wreteHaSi wHo H-ya ! 
tried Gve time-s to Wh me*  j

I now tell you mhat I gid rnysid f on tliat | 
^cashon , As I was suffering very much from hie; 
er:s--qliancas of a bad e1gitr- I thought of calling! 
to my assistance thia Spirit of ouo dear friend Duis-; 
nel * hhlom I eid o f an olosrsston wMe rn tins wo-Id. ' 
I mrntilly toll him that I raliri upon his Unenlc 1 
ship to help ma in subduing thr avil, oo silencing' 
my enemies. I -llel that I was not - min to re- i 
00?. before wW. I thoag’ut ^-1* liut tiiit T lid not i 
d.ise ito send bask my sufSerings upon ccriam mc-rq * 
bafora baing perfectly sura they wero the cause ofj 
mv tootuoes. “ I cannot believe in such infamies,” ; 
I s-'l ; “ if I thought these men culpable, they 
■v.-odd no 1 live ten minutes longer; my flash is not I 
my so^u; the former is still the slave of its pas
sions, -nd cannot bear tramm rds. I cannot lie pa
tient lon-er. It is probably because Adele read 
thr same sentiments in my mind, that sue did not 
continue to speak on this subject. Tell me, oh .' 
my brothe- in God, tell ma what I ought to lo to 
sHence my flesh *”

Se1realy h-i I termin-tal this mental pr-yer, 
wHan I w-s ryerpOheoei by an unknown emotion, 
ini then I fell into - fit of passion which was -kin 
to m-inass. A thick oopa happened to be within 
my reach; I took hf^'id of it, -nd otruckth a air n n 
ayaoy sffia of my room, -s if I a-d ready to dea1 
wiHH my rhn enemies. I’ ' ' ’
I v.--s defending my life against a murlarar ; -nd ; 
yet his acts iii not ceasa to appear the true cause | 

1 of my sufferlncs. I continued striking this imag-1 
! 'nary craituoe until I fed on the floor exhausted, I 

! ind eryerai with paospioitirn. I
' !

i On thr following nisht a man -ppa-oel to me in !

BY ALPHONSE DE LAMARTINE.

[concluded.] j
sock ATES. s

470 B. C.—“Moi content wlfh improving him- j 
self, Socrates was inspired wi-h bHe more disinfeo- j 
esteF and Fivlne pission of improving o-Hers. He 
employed every moment He could -bs-r-ct f-om' 
his 1 omestic nysca1ions in bHe insfructirn -nd csc- 
-eet1sn ot llis fell ow citizens sf every cl-ss. (Otten, , 
miced (nn— his wife justly crmplilned ot 1His,) He j 
fsrgob -He necessities sf his Household, ind would i 
sit for wHsle d1ys in 1-enmy nbsfialetisni His Heal ; 
buried in His Hnnds, or bs’ding philosophical con- j 
yet■ee with tHe first s-oin-sr wiio- -cm-nlaF from ! 
Him lessons in hisasm. By degrees -He profound | 
-ou-H sf His remarks, the nsv-l-y sf his -dens, -He j 
—11—1-11-, unexpeefe1 ei1np-1city of His ---11-11=, ! 
-He fimiliirily sf -He imac-s ind pi-ihlrs which ; 
He bo-rsi'c— f-sm -He commonesb enip.svmenfs st; 
life, to elevife the minis of -Hrs- h11H whom He wis I 
conversing is -He mrsf sublime csnceptisns sf ger.-1 ki 
ins, ar tiie Jewelicr uses ti-e vilest dust to pit..1isi*  
tHa diamond—tHese csmSieei abtractions i-ew 
arsuni Sscrnbes an cxtensive c'-cle of F'sc'plss. 
Gthtns wag a fo-e republ’r—rii-b, i-’—e anl luu'uu- 
i1^tlUl given fo Fsc-olnes, csn1esyersieSi sec-s, 
t-u-Hs, sophistries -nd cvee f-lscHssl ; -he gsve-nc 
man-, which was cneeleF sn in public, wis little 
mrre tHnn a pccpatua1 crnversibloh between bhe 
c;t;zeinSt oe ps’lfics, 1-.hs, ralielsn, Nature -nd tHa 
D ci fies. Ta tHib lovely cllm nfe, wh ere men passed 
their 11ye.s in tda sun—-He poeblcoes of -He tcmples, 
the s11ud!sr of tHe ne1ibte, bHa open shops ot -He 
t-ndes-peoplc, bHa stree1Si fhe squire-.?, bhe nlnekebc 
plisas were -0 oc any aanVesba-s ar scho ole, ohere 
-liv d-=ai>ursehlogat hog und lle-imst alsqucrh,tiie 
mrsf seductive oo tHa mosf -Sle cnooied 1!^*  bhe 
goentest number of au-lfoes from His -ivnls. 
petuil chnvee.se hnSi in f1e1i -he lending -nsi 
si GtHee.Si I- supplied tHe 111.— of wHib its peri-. S-bli 
oa-c^ili j-rasr has become with*  us since tiie ffiscovi ’
ary of jiiatitisg- with*  thi^ d^^in^i^i-O^n- that the press ; 
speaks sapi- nbely to single re-let s, ind n’1ohs ' 
ee'thsr dialogue ns- reply ; hhi’e tHa pUS’ic bsnyet•c 
sntlon of AtHens became- lo miny anim-tr- aiseus- 1 
s'ot-S; in— g--Heo-d togebHer tiie i1lers in- th- fo'- 
’ore-s sf -He mrsf popular spankers in - sect o- 
csllege. Thus if was tiiit Socriles, -HougH dlvv-nys 
seenkinw -e— o n eve•ryisuhfettr wrote nolhi ii- - His 
lessons were til dialogues with Ids listeners, and af- 
110 lp[ daetii, P-ato and Xenophon, h’n dirs-ipr.c,

> transcribed from memory, and under his constrain
: ed form, the doctrines which they had heard and : 
; noted during the life of their master." :
; His Character.—“ For ourselves, while with 
i Xenophon we admire the wisdom of the Grecian 
i philosopher, vve do not hesitate to prefer, by a 
! th ousand clegbees . the more divine inspirations of ; 
: India, of China, and above all, of the Christian rev- 
1 elation. The wisdom of Socrates was intelligence 
; only, not sufficiently imbued with love. It reflects 
justly, but fails in self-devotion. Personal sacrifice, 

; itc hlghesb consummation of viotus and p-ize st' 
j f-u-h, can sc-cc-Iv be 1hnr1c■1 1 s Him, despite His ' 
. puh'shment, which was entirely pol't'c—1 and hot 
■ religious. lie is — sigi-, buf not a martyr. He —c
: commodates himself to itc icann-rs, -He UiitH, —nd . 
! svee the fallings of his age —nl country. He de-: 
i livs-s an'mitad —nl able ’eetu-es sn virtue to those ■ 
i who require them, but he also di-^i^^t^t^i-sas on vice * 
* with youths and courtesans 
one God, tHa C-cilo- —nd Regulator sf -He un'rorse ,

_■ worsHips -He multiplied —nd carnal: 
divinities; fortned after the conceptions of mae. 
He lies hc-sicilly, bu- He ties fo-- Himsef ns mucH 
as for truth. Uls v cry l-afh is a ibr-uni-e iocl
ient in His destiny, winch he tuons fo his navnnc 
tage with csnsumn-e in1e11igc•nee. ‘ I im ol—/ sues — .------- -. ,__  ___ - .
He fo NenopHrn, anF nstH'ng remains for me but High position in sseie1v are 
to deciy in 1ieu11ies in genius. This is the propier 1 thln-s, " ' ’ '
moment to die. * hsc-ilcs axHlbils lift’s svmpi-ilv ■ ’sve. 
with human netiiro-hi has no slt•otlg tfidronacs ,

’ eeve loo gir wife and cCi1rare * ht * s alwiny c. rnai,: 
oO gseiiIri ra-’ner titan a bairin df-ewted cto thr fflllw 

: ceei-uras. H's esnversnbihnsi although oeciSi0ni1- 
i 1v* sub11me, nffrs- bHis wan1 of Heiven’y Uro -' Hg , 
aaUuceni d-sj s wiaOani. He bame-sa someiiaca.i, lie1 . „ - - - o
-ifficu'ks often*  hc lauehs always. Hon- vrHieH : 1 g— 1l0rh1i- '' “en I11- engagemato was maue, 
eaegero tiratit lboalf o's-iswe, g the msepaaabic eaas; ^.-.''’‘■’O01' v1i1c *T “h1",1^1- t?een vcry successfui ; 

............. _ .He aohuss Sy t-lslng letcr-11 11 had ll0t «^ted six motohs, ; 
rogatories, as if to force his antagonist to contradict: ^7 an unfortunate investment, he '
hirnse0". to draws h'm oe looni poief to Minh*  ; !o.st vis ,10-1011 ^-‘P- .THis eyenb clms apoe ■

j ffitong wfth 1-xte-'by -to en- ts whi’h He poopsses ! L'm’ .^W-’.- he i,ip.sai f,ust 1s 1le wis ihsut bo
j -0 ieol Him Finally He confounds Him in His ore : cham hg boidc. h*  hit*  does' he —0?*  "Why like 
- admissionsi ns if brUfh itself m'ghb be entan-leF in - ■ -' honorable ini cHiv-l-ous voung Uellsh ns He 

n.ze him nor. is Oor h's name it hrs ounoiiei to : snios- He 1salhaye cr1l*ce- 1 . scnrcc1y --—0 'magi- | ic 0 effhl ueHi -nd ^"l-- nii-e h11/ ^c-* H—1-- i
n'z- ft.m nor. —s for His nimei -t hrs re.0—led 10 , ^i^ plat his divine ]jisci Ie Jha5 pivel^ id=m | .b1cul.kr hf tHe unh—ppy ’uro whclh H-- ’—ton place .
me nf1eohaoa.s. ; wi hiiHsul whi ch He would ofleh —-0. '' h's fho1uncsi asou0inh her-toa1 if fhc facb pro- i

After lhal moment I did nob exnerience any-1 ‘-Fram bHis obmm1-w- re csnc’uie iH—1 gse^i1es 1 guced anT ’SanSC -e hro feelings bornod him, sHa 1
tiling sf bhe kind. I do nsf knor, 1He-efooei hsr i ras neitHeo wiser, mrre vi-fusus, nor mo-e re’i--c's ^l1-1,51-- flom e"-0* poom1se hias maFz tom. . 1 , r * 1 - , ■
f-0 1 c—n rei-cl bhc realltv ot -his spell ■ I h-ve ■ -ous" than all 1He o-Hse philosOpheos htnn1iquifV-i 1 A'- 01-01-0 -sn g^F'h'oldh ’ "Adiy sto : v0^-.0, Caritt- f°h vsu rnusf tomwy0!! to* 10-f—0 I can ryua. tU" rem.tyo*  Wo ..ptoi t nav* , . . " , utes a’-mp o" pure gold, wHicH Her love hid sent nolHing Sul your orn rhods 0-—-—--—. As vou
evi-oy rs-son 10 he11eve, hn 1he rotorary ’li-1 Sy ! vj- ofAbHemnn clfizen0 ; thatLkmJvhowSo tim.k '“h1- P-'-^’"^ a keepsake, and having it have often seen vour face reflected in the water, sc
using similar meins, I should oSf—in just bhe same : well t0 speak well, to die well; but that lie also ' “an“{?ct“red’"‘P a rioto f?n™"ds it to him, with have you now heard your own voice echoed. Has
results. As for -He Hailing processes, I -dopb tHsse ; knew hsr lo 11"-well, and, according to our ideas b^e Allowing Bible inscription engraved in distinct A ou ca‘lcd hind words, kind words would nave

- c ; characters on the outside; “Entreat me not to been returned to vou; and I may also observe, it
| leave thee, or’s rafure from fSflOhing -t-er fiK'- ; !1s _grnco—llW til- ease tin- tiie SMinvih0 wc mec’ 
! for •hHi-iiar tlisu goes- hill I go, —nd whifHer bHsU ■ with from o-Hers is but in ecHo of our 000. Ii

I believe, also, that a simple I against me.
ioa-v- bnr-! qulsHed, but not of the Jesuits.

s
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It seemed thep to me that; but publicly

Tiie Model Man.—If I shall describe to you s 
living man, a man tHst Hath tHit life- that l1stie- 
gulshes Him from an rhl or a bird, tHit hHieh gives 

■ Him a capacity next to ingrls ; we sHill f1ei that 
•“ AYe-ll, if sHa will give you - kiss in that m-.ineo. - even a good man lives not long, brc-use it is lres 

c te- 1 1 gwe yov -'.tho-iithi- doi-drlO| axr’aimef i^nr. bee1^e lie is born to thio li-■1ir.ml lrngar yas ili-tow 
ohe*;af  cihiy- i-e*  Hath a mi^'s grthvti.- “He i^ilat can took uponi

~ “ And I." “ Anl I," ciici thraa oo loue otHars ; .* lanth anl sae its !-ce with thr sama crnt^iiu-ne?e
Pro- ■ for it so hippenel tHit sevaonl oicH young men with wHich Hr Hears its storv ; tHst can endure -ll 

.itutlon i wars in tHa group, -nl bets rin High on so impro-, the labors of His life with liis soul suppootii:s His 
' ’ ’’ ..... . - body ; that can squally despite -Tcher hiiee hz

Hathi i^isml- -nd wHen hie*  Hati*  tium not - tii-.t hie s 
not sailer it thiey lis in h:s n-i-dibo;

' moor boag if they shins --.round 
wills ; br tHit is never moved with gool frrial 
coming to Him nor grieg from Him ;

another man’s lauds evenly and pit-: 
_ look up vr 

as if they wc
His money pr

in even-, and 1Hs challenge wis mile in—
received nn less lime than we take oo reatie m

Cur Ii<^i^o—imy authority tels hoc whether he- 
was hinfsomr or plain, l have my peculiar era- 
sons for believing t’ ’ ' • - • -
gulnrly '
mm.-d _
and s-.if : “ f//;i jUledi., 
hand.” She looked a ' ,
irrested hee step,s. Hr proceeded to state his name i man' 
and conditiOT, Ids aSJdratlrno, and rrlatrd simply 
and truly what had just pissed between him anil 
his companions. The young lady listened atten
tively, and when he ceased to speak, she said, 
blushing, but with great sweetness, “ If by so lit
tle a thing so much good can be effected, it would 
be foolish in me to refuse your requestand she 
kissed the young man publicly in the open square.

N-xt day lVe rtudenr war sentfor by the Gover
nor. lie wanted to see the man who had dared to 1 _ ,
ask a kiss from his daughter in that way, and whom contrives his 
she had consented to kiss so. He received him ~ ‘ '
with a severe and scrutinizing brew, but after an .
hour's eonvresatirn was so pleased with him that i load of his ,
hr offered him i place at his bablr d urlng his stu- ■ cheerM to his friends, 
dies it Upsila. '

Our young friend now pursued his studies 
manner winch soon mile him regiefed i= 
most promising scholar nt the university. 
ycar '
kiss.

authority tell;
plain, _ .

_ that he was rather plain, but sin- 
good looking at the- same time,)—our hero 
ateiy y. allied oil to meet the young lady, ' upon

1 “ Jj'oti fruitcri, my fortune is lu vour if they were liis own and yet
;ie looked at him in astonishment, but' and use them, too, just ”

' ' ~ ' ; that neither spends h
' and like a fool, nor yet keeps them a' 
, and like a wretch; that weichs not i 
' weight and number, but by the mind a 
’ stances of him that gives them; that n 
I his charity expensive if a worthy person

r riicO
* thath

-'s -Turk- IiGi‘ 
about his oro

-so— tOiiU’Ol 
that can losk

■
or; a 
db-.T

v

Miullt:
1 c 

.‘er tli

ceiver ; he that does nothing for opinion s s-l; 
but every thing for conscience, being as curious ol ho 
thoughts as of liis act-.ugs in markets ar.d theatres.

■ and i - a s inu cli in owe of Himself as oi a hh;tit 
assembly ; he tliat knows that God looks on. >: 

; secret affairs as in the presem 
God and his holy angels; that eats and erm, 
cause he needs it, not that he may sene a 1: 
’ ’ '"". stom-ch. ; He its 1 is houefitii 1
................................. :, -nd cHioilible - 

fo--ive His enemies; ih-t ! iyes Ids counlo' 
in - obeys His prince, -nd desires -ed endeivsos’ 
-He "ng mrre -tin -Hi- tHcy miy dr h

. _ ... __ ___ .. TH-ee . bhis min may reckon Lis lite is be
1 11^- now passel after tHa day of -He first : man, and crmpufs Ils msn-Hs, 
wine tit yvou.h man wwa a11owre lb give a s of the sun, but Uyili e tediau 1 

II- believes in only * srocnh one tb tht ga-uhtee ot tht Geix-ro's ga g-h s tues ; because these are sush 
" ' ’ infenleF bni-s. ; -nd cHildoen, -nd bleds, -nd be;

He becune ’1-1-, see sf -He ■ - - -
Swciu^n. as much respected for i-s le1rnieh -s frr 
H1s chd-oaeiel. 1iiS wrrkss wl’l enauOe Uuo-ever 
imsng -He ■^-■ks sf science ; ind f-rm -His happy

1 un-on spring a tamily well known in She1en ts 
bHe poesent asyi -n— vvhsse wea.t1 of fitrfune -nf

_ ; re-a-de— ss small
compare— with its wealth sf goodness andThis is the —.01.11- 1 thing:

' eeve lor -*.ii  wife aid cMdree * he i s i—wrye a man :

n

a
01 

be- 
■ l er 
and 

nd apt n 
thC 

honor to God ;” 
.he life of - 

not by the course 
btv cihr-iz of lii s vu- 
teirae whc-h toils 

, , st?, cannot have.—
greatest scholars lu ; Theor are therefore the actions of file, because 

’ ’ ’ ’ ' heev aee iS e ee-ss of llnmret.ality. That dav in
which wr hive don e some exci-llent tlnnt,, we mar 
truly trckon to be idled to our life, as weie tlw 
hriern yeies to the fiys of H^-kiiffi.— J.’q.N.

The Child and its Ecno.—Little Charles knos 
nothing of an echo. Once as he was playing bv 
himself in a field, he cried out, “ lie! hop!'' ini’ 
immediately a voice from a little wood close by re
peated, “Ho! hop!”

Being surprised vt -His, he called cut, “ Who art 
: vou!” The same velce rsplft-d , " Who are yon'." 
* Un bHis he cr'e- Ouf* “ You ’re a stupid -Ulsr!’’— 
. “ You ' re a stupid fellow . *’ was hf c0U-se 1iie iesrer 
i At thia CH-iles being much displease-d, began to 
: call all the abusive names he could think of, and 
j tliese same hsprilsioio ali seemed to ermr back tl 
. him. “ I never met with so much insrlenee.” 1t 
muttered : “ but F11 revenge invse’f -n- liz tao 
U> and down the trees, trying to find out the sup
posed gffc-ndcr, but he could se-o nsVtoy. Ye‘x.a 

i -nF disappointed, lie hastened home, and told hi*  
1 mother that a bad boy had hidden himself in the 
i nood, and called him all sorts of names. liis 
mother smiled and shook her head.

“ Now you have betrayed and csmpliieCa si

iHonorable CounTs-nip.—TTe hased - pretty lit
tle incident thr other diy, htrieH we cieert help 
relatmg. J. young lid}*  from thr South, it Oeam.Si : 

* was wooed mJ won bv a vouthfu'l p^,yoiei1tri llvmn *

for hHittae tliou goast will I go, ind whither thou ; with from others is but in echo of our own. 
lofsaot will I lodge ; thy people will be my pIrple, " r" ’1' 
-nd fhy Giod my Gnd . whaoa- thiru dicst gill T -nd 
thaoa •heill I ba buoiad ; thr Lord do so to me, and i 
m ora also, il*  aught but d enthi part ma -nd thee.” : 
The lover iiloilze■_l his s^t^-^et^t^-^iO: more tlum ever, 
whan he received this precious ey'idanea of har da- 
yrtioe to lim bbih in snorei and sunh1ine. W’e

Id 
wc nrr friendly in our minner, people nrr dispiottef 
0o be- ktnd to uc ; buf ff we ace vudi aiiil ucivii1. 
wc cannot expret bettei treatment ourseivcs.■

the cut of * J™ m-T e-nfer him tbr too1 of your caprieesi or * when wr dco nott the conflict m-T br lonSer,but j ty >- - - • ;
„ -rk it,;-c,m.o.e-o- dl tvi,”-: he, powe-co cfn-ip iehyctotorywCllnotehelscbbecbr1ein. . . - eye Per! -nd mlrdesby,*Soife'1bed"h'rr  h-etid'frrmher‘ pirrn'tV !

' * . .. - .. Shr prrseverrd in rem1ie1eg single and frer, possi-! ___ _____________ -
! bly through some obscure presrntimrnt wh1ch i m-J adfi, tlut foetunr soon -gain smiled upon thr
; warned ber that She would one dly nave to -we ' muhS physfd, and that he subs?qupetly returnrd

’’ ; birth not to a family, but a kmgdom. O ne of thr i tt:i the North to wrd the swert girl hr lov^. trad
” ' . ’ ' '--- --L------  J_:_. N. . ~1'*  "yf ’ ’ = Rra-

Accordlng to thr rryel-tires jl lov as of righi,tw earing nsCbreac-uer ot ou stice i dcr,ihi snail -r ut. YYonn iadier whh read thr _
that hi e wass ee-oot.efd to him. hie ooor girlj j Bible ss closely as hec heeoihee ol incident J st^i^dc ol illVc people"drr frightened*  bv'
abishrd but indignant, appraerd brforr the judgrs ; srrms to h-vr done, -er pretty sura to mdke good ; shower ’ ’ • • 7 . . °
at Toul, and cretr1d1ctrd by oath this calumny of i SheethrartOi and brttre wivas.—Liverpool Weekly j '
passion. The judges saw through the plot, and ' Journal.

but they beg, and steal, and rob among their bet-1 their real and natural point of view. 
•rs.—Fielding. - j again examine the question of spell-thi against you.

passion. The judges saw through the plot, and 
sent her home free.

“While her beauty thus charmed the eye, the 
composure of her face, the thoughtfulness of her 
features, the solitude and silence of her life, aston
ished her father, her mother and her biothers. 
She possessed only the grace and attractions of her ■ 
sex—-she had none of its weakness. Her face ex-

j Foolish Fve-t an FE.oItiF•b Folia'"—tI:. C-i■;--'
j i-’k Daily G.verti.sc'O savs that -tout seventy pc-
* coins, perhips, ire ycar-y k'.’e- in til- Uni--d S1iies 
* by iightiihig, wh.’e tliose whr pe-SH1 by ronruni1- 
! tion nor oc•eConrd by Hundreds to tHoUS-n1s. yHiS 
■ 1isra.tr i's ev'dan-Cv in1uee1 by - roll; 0Cni y- 
j Hoce Celt- nee a1n-•nie1la1 - rolg,' hHich so f°cqueet- 
; ]}• cvantutoss 'e .entii. On -He otHco hinf, 1tru- 

............. _ _ ‘ Y___ - - thuefcr 
c.d....., so to"- w--h b’essin-Si so grnern’|y ffit-cik'^s. 
This foolisH timidity is the consequence ot Fie vi
cious example or eonyeosdt1oh of parents, guaouisns 
anF seoynnbSi rprrd-ing oh cHildo-h in theio poe- 
sehcCi exciting dlaom where there is ho causa 03- 
Usar, anF *thus  producing a mental weakness -nf 
sufcr-ng which chlldochcpoopeoly boought up never 
experience Gn 1x1-1-1-01 of -He celestial pHreo- 
mena .of electricity is to them a source of keen and <

■ . “ lla,” said an inquisitive little glel, “ will
rich and ipoor people live together when they go to 
heaven P “ Yes, my dene, they will be all alike 
there.] “Then, * mn, why don’t rich and poor 
Chrfsians associate together here?” 'The rich
mother ffid not answer, . • a jijfiug erjo/men^ ingtttdofAq^flur^-.iSr'rw'- . Jj

chnvee.se
1isra.tr

